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Maitland, near Yonge, eight rooms, 
good condition; wide lane at rear. 
|1000 casa.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

‘ v 187.30 per foot; dimensions 40 
by 135

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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Proxies r 
G. T.R. President

I DEEPLY ROOTEDÜFTER BELL FOR 
UNIFORM RATE

lb! ension
9. f, V IV iIII | vuf'i1 :K.-

i;f n / i,And It Was Admitted at Directors’ 
Meeting That Some Shareholders 

Hadn't Had a Chance to Vote.
v": 7==( VERDICTI! )Civic Telephone' Committee 

Will Prepare Case to 
Prove Discrimination 

and Overcharging,

Liberals Soon Organize Minis- 
. try, Following Resigna

tion of Premier 
Maura,

LONDON, Oct. 21.-(C.A.P.)—At the 
half-yearly meeting of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Board to-day, the re
tiring president. Sir Chas. Rivera Wil
son. wan granted a pension of *7600 a 
year after a resolution had been passed 

! ’to defer the matter a year. The ohair- 
1 man demanded a poll, which elicited 
j 46,645 £ proxies against, and a

MADRID. Oct. 21—The Spanish cavi- ! i® favor of 41.176. The directors, who
net. which was formed Jan. 25. «07, f ™™***1" 2’9'488 "***'

under the premiership of An ton. o -pension by polling and proxy pow-
I Maura, resigned to-day, as the result er,” says The Mail, “js surely some-

nf ,h. hitter attacks made against ‘he thing new in company history. It was 
of the hitter attacKs maae against .= admitted that proxy forms

,had been sent to some stockholders and 
'not to others, on the ground of eoono- 

Surely, If the GiT.R. board can 
the matter of 
be Just In the

V, itm
. 1I

Woman Who Slew Authers In

fant Snatched From Shadow 1 
of Gallowb by Jury—Pro- ' 

test Against Capi
tal Punishment,

j

'fii4 :

wmajority
yTo go ahead with an 

the Dominion Board of 
mie»!oners to compel the Bell Tele
phone Company to @ant a uniform 
rate for business and residence phone* 
in Toronto, was the decision of the spe
cial civic telephone committee yester
day afternoon.

The city solicitor was instructed to 
prepare a case outlining com
plaints against the present discrimina
tion and overcharges of the company, 
and to secure expert evidence to sup
port the application.

Another meeting will be held in two 
weeks, at which the special sub-com
mittee will report specific cases of ‘In
justice, and give reasons why the Bell 
Company should reduce Its nates or 
should toe absorbed toy the dty, or, why 
a charter should be given an indepen
dent company to operate in the muni
cipality.
It was argued by 'F. H.-Daggar, who 

had charge of the government-owned 
telephone service In Manitoba, that the 
city could well afford to absorb the 
Bell system and charge *40 and *24 for 
business and residence phones all over 
the city, as oompdred with *50 and *35 
as Is now demanded In the down-town 
district.

Mr. Dagger pouldn’t see why the 
rates should toe higher In the "Juhc- 
tion" than In Parkdale.

Competition was the only thing that 
would ensure a fair deal to telephone 
users, unless the city took over the 
system.

In Toronto there was only one phone 
to about 17 people, while In Kansas 
City (2 systems), there was a phone 
to every 7% people; Toledo, 1 tq 8; In
dianapolis, l to 7)4 and Los Angeles, 1 
to 5)4.

If a flat rate for the whole' dty could 
not toe secured at a reasonably low 
rate. It might toe well to endeavor to 
get a flat rate for each ward, he ad
vised.

One of the committeemen was' in
clined to await the decision of the rail
way commission on the mat ter which 
Geo. F. Shipley, K.C., to pushing for 
the government.

"This committee should not wait fo> 
the action of the commission,” 'declar
ed Chairman Thos. Church. “I am ad
vised other municipalities are doubtful 
If we will get any voluntary relief from 
the oommlaslon.”

Aid. Fdstet-wanted to get the expres
sion of the people at the polls as to 
whether Toronto should have a munici
pally-owned plant. He doubted not 
that the verdict would toe “yea.” Then 

! the dty would put it right up to the 
Bell Company, add redress would come 
instantly.
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government by the former Premier 
Morel y Frendergast, representing a 
powerful opposition.

At a conference with King Alfonso, 
Premier Maura told the king that In 
the face of Senor Morel's statement 
that the opposition would refuse to

I "Guilty of manslaughter.”
This verdict was delivered after a 

tittle over two hours deliberation In the 
criminal assize court at 8.40 last night. 
By it, Mrs. Mabel Turner la removed 
from- the shadow of the gaiflows, tak 
faces a life sentence f<jr the killing »f 
Mrs. Annie Authers’ infant.

Amazement was written plain on the 
faces of the hundred or so hearers 
gathered in the courtroom.

hmy.
afford to be generous 
pensions R can afford 
matter of proxies.”

LONDON, Oct. 21.—The* Financial 
News says: “There is not much doubt 
that It Lord Milner will consent, the 

discuss even the most urgent me-v presidency of the G. T, R. will, within 
eures he had no option tout to resign, a very short time, toe lit his occupation.

h. g ' :
the majority to support the new min- j" _______ __________ ;-------
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couneel, and even the prisoner her
self seemed scarcely able to credit 
their ears as the words fell from the 
lips of the foreman of the Jury.

Mrs. Turner was Jed into the court- ; 
rcotn When It was announced that a 
verdict had' been reached'. As the men 
who hekt her life In their hands filed j 
Into the room she seemed to brace j 
herself in the dock and sat with a; 
sleedy gaze fixed upon the foreman’s 
face as he took his seat.

“Gentlemen of the jury, have you 
agreed upon your verdict?” asked, the* 
clerk. .

“We have,” replied the foreman.
“What is that verdict?”
The .prisoner’s facé looked strained- 

and old. Queer age-giving Unes ap-i 
peared which had not been, there before 
and she nervously moistened her l!ps.1 
Her steady, tired eyes grew misty, i 
but did not falter.

The foreman spoke slowly, and with 
a marked hesitation after the first! j 
word.

“Guilty,” he said.
At the wdrti a look of object terror 

Shot over the woman’s face, the mouth 
was twisted in what appeared a de- 
sperate effort to repress a cry and 
she wee white to the Ups.

After a pause that was tout a hesi
tation in speech the foreman went on 
“of manslaughter. " V

At the two words which called her 
back from death to life, the Change 
wka as striking as had hpen the de
spair that spread over her countenance 
at the first word. Her face became 
almost beautiful, in, It* «Mtewdoa of 
great • foy. The queer* Whimsy smfto 
which was her most attractive featuto 
during tlhe sittings of the Inquest", tout 
which has been pitifully absent sines 
the opening day of her trial, returned 
to the lips which a moment before 
were twisted with agony.

After Mrs. Turner was led back to the 
ante-room she collapsed and was at
tended toy Dr. Bfÿane, who was called, 
from the meeting of the board of edu- > , 
cation. , •

W. A. Henderson, her counsel, step
ped to the dock and shook her hand the 
email well made hand' that had stran
gled the little child. She smiled again 
as she conversed with him, and her 
look belied her words when she said 
she had hoped to be free.

A moment later a frtepd, the first to 
come forward since her arrest, shook 
hands with her. It was a man, Who 
had been her school mate In the old 
innocent days, when she lived In Ux
bridge. Then she was taken back to 
the jail to await sentence, which wilt 
be passed on Saturday morning. This 
sentence may toe fifo or whatever less 
penalty that Judge Magee may seel 
fit to impose.

Istry.
f Upon the receipt of the resignation 
r of the premier and his ministers, Morst 

y Frendergast undertook to form a new
i, ministry, htms-lf assuming the post of 

premier and minister of the interio-. 
The new ministers, who. took tne oatn

; of office to-night, are as follows; Pre- 
Ï mier and minister of the Interior, Moret
j. y Frendergast; minister of foreign af- 
I fairs, Perez Cabellero; minister of fln-

Senor Alvardo; minister of war.

V,ASSESSMENT FIGHT ON 
BEFORE REVISION COURT
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Very Few Reductions Allowed, De
spite Strong Protest of - r 

Yonge St. Owners. U\iiVm®-.met. iHipn____ ■
Lt.-Gen. De Luque; minister of ma

in Ita ter
v

rfne. Rear-Admiral Concas; 
of public Works, Senor Qawet; minis
ter of pdblic Instruction; Senor Bar- 

minister of Justice, Martinez -lei

\ (t
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G. S. Crawford, 41-43 Yonge, *860 to 
*800 per foot.

P. J. Mulquesn,
jCamp.

•When the president of the chamber , 
of deputies made the announcement of *;7o0 to *2600 p.r foot, 
the etAlnet’s resignation, it was recciv- Bank of Montreal, Front and Yonge,
ed with such an ear-splitting uproar, *1000 to „ $M0 to
that he was forced to adjourn the sitr Bank of Hamilton, 34 Yong . *900
I. *800 per foot.
' The defunct cabinet was Conferva- G. ^ Crawford. 38-10 Yonge, *900 to

,Hay-36 3900 to 
- —- —

rendons and return to power o <jl0;c Printing Company, Yonge and1 
SS? aMnadUT^hr^ 0ULCh^ê , Sterne. *2400 to *2200. 

premiership, wae regarded a* a sweep- The 0f tlie Ytmge-sfcreet mer-
Ing victory for the Clericals, and one ^ants against the assessment of pro-
likely to arpuse a revolutionary spirit, i pen’M in the street was begun before 
This proved to be the case, the oppo- the court of revision yesterday. The 
sltton finally uniting In opposition to oourt declined to consider tlhe appeals 
the government’s conduct and further- plot and went at once Into the con- 
ance of the ww in Moroeoo • .-ideratlon of Individual awteals-

The execution of Ferrer brought In a’few casee only were the property 
matters to a crisis. owners successful In having the as-

______ _ eessment cut. A number lof applicant*
HANK ROBBERS IN QUEBEC |«*^

_ . __ ■ hold the figures of the aasessmenrt com-Get $2200 in St. Aime Village—Scared mfc<lcin6r. ,
Off by Manager. ®. M. Trowern, secretary of the Re

tail Merchants' Association appeared on 
behalf of the appelants and aaked that 
no decision be given until all the ap
peals were heard, tout the .board con-- 
side red this an extraordinary request.

A. M. Campbell appeared for the 
Corrfedt-nation Life, Which was assess
ed at *4000 a foot- Aftsr stating that 
it was purely an investment, he re
marked that the increase,of assessment 
Whs something which no reasonable 
business man could 'have, foreseen.

Mr Forman, assessment commission
er, said he and hie colleague had done 
ttoslT test and he was confident that .the abates ment was not too high. It *Pÿn<Md UberaHty of Alberta, and was 
wae up to the company to rent to prof- k^hwan towards tholr sehrols >' < 
1 table tenants. Finally, title Tremont a.too w1*h fheMacdonatd.CoUegeat St. 
Houss. whldh Is part of the Confeder- -‘Vnn2’ d th
ation Lite property, was reduced from w^Pd >r ot ,ttia 
*2700 to *2600. but the remainder of the ,®e rfnar^’
assttesment was confirmed. &r\ out of ths elementary schools and

Senator Jaffray appealed on behalf of ^ ’tiwee /iHmthe of a normal
The Globe Printing Co. against .the aa- co“r^.i7^l^iti" *5®
7”™ennt m<*> m Yonge and *m ™ thought UmtT when ^trained Zto ol 

In reply to Mr. Frankland, the sena-tor said that the company bought the ov t towards Wîetem
property ibtcsuse lit was considered in- Canada, 
advisable for The Globe to change Its 
location. He charged Mr. Forman of 
the assessment board with making a 
big mistake, and toe warned the court 
that a similar mistake In Increasing 
land values had beep made some years 
ago, when prosperity was at its height, 
but, that wh-n bad times came, many 

/Of the merchants were forced out of 
the r hcldings and ruined. The court 
lowered the assessment *200 a foot, »ut 

I even this reduction, failed to satisfy the 
1 senator.

t!: Hu*Tremont House, r ■
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MR. BALFOUR i O, it’s not sound, y* know, but it'll Ibe a jolly big job for a chap to re
move it. What?d Caps

i, new and popul 
can fur felt; colo 
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98c.
Ibokdown Capa, 
or fancy twe< 
t 15c.
DWTÎAR.
In fancy hoi 

;yle, colora , bli 
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VOTE DELAÏED FORTNIGHT 
ON THE TRENTON BYLAW

CONSERVATIVE CONFAB MIKE MACDONALD EXISTS 
ANNOUNCED TOR JAN. II IS BUSSELL'S DEFENCE3

Flaw Biscovered in Its Censtruction 
—Company Engineers Reply 

To World’s Statement,

Will Do His Utmost to frove That 
Glowing Reports Were Signed 

by Much Wanted Prespector.

Will Get Together For Organization 
on Anniversary ef Sir John 

Macdonald’s Birth.ains
i. domestic and wll 
it. They are wrltti 
arm ; ■ well bound. 
gularly sold at *lJ 
>r 95c the set of foi

” a selection of tl 
•Iters ; well bound 1 
to each book; lari 
Illustrated; else I 

Be each, or a for 31 
trations, large, type 
ig, Persian Moroccc 
[: fall list of maps 
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TRENTON, Oct.' 21.-—(Special.)—A 

flaw has been discovered In the bylaw 
which was to have been submitted to 
the electorate on Nov. 1, confirming 
the proposed agreement between the 
town council and the Trenton Electric 
and Water Co. In ’consequence the 
voting will not take place until Nov. 
15. '

Cecil B. Smith of the engineering 
firm of Smith, Ferry — Ohace, engineers 
of the Trenton Electric and Water Co., 
discussed the Trenton situation with 
The World yesterday, While Mr.Smith 
had no fault to find with the facts ae 
stated, he thought the company's treat
ment of the town was very favorable 
under the circumstances, and that the 
rates chared for power were reason
ably low.

“I think,” he said, “that the arrange
ment made between the council and the 
company would toe (beneficial to all par
ties, and that the rates arranged for 
are moderate and of advantage to the 
town.
. "We are Informed that already sev
eral Industries are making arrange
ments to establish themselves In Tren
ton. No doubt the company’s new con
struction will give far better service 
than in the past, the company having 
labored under considerable difficulties 
owing to thè temporary dam construc
tion now existing.”

The World’s contention is that the 
town can provide Itself with a service 
better tlian fhe company’s, arid at low
er rates.

Tuesday, January 11, is the dale se- 
the Ontario Conservative

SCOTCH TEACHERS FOR WEST CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 21.—( 
clal.)—W. Lockhart Russell Of X 
Ohio, wanted In Toronto for all 
mining stock frauds, made a st

MONTREAL, Que., Oct. 21.—(9pe- 
Earty this morning, five un

known1 men broke into the Barque 
Nationale, at -the Village of 6t. Akne, 
St. Hyacinthe County, blew open the. 
safe and carried off *2200. There wav 
a.wad of ten thousand the day before 
and this was evidently expected toy 
the safe crackers.

•The manager, Alexander Cedorette. 
heard them, and ran down staira and 
began shooting at the robbers, who 
returned the fire arid hiked. They 
went to the station, and taking a hand1 
car made off In the direction of St. 
Hyadrtihe.

Two “Breaks” In Wisconsin.
(Madeeon, W1s. Oct. 21.—Bank rob

bers robbed the Ret-davMlc State Bank 
early this morning of *6500, stole a 
horse and carriage and escaped.

Bandits who dynamited the bank of 
Mlnocqua yesterday, obtaining several 
thoxwand dollars, are at bay near 
Bradley. The gang literally blew the 
bank to pieces, firing seven charges of 
dynamite before the vault yielded. 
The door wa's blown across the street 
and money wee scattered on the 
ground. ■'

-clal.) tec ted for 
convention. This will be the 94th annl- 

of the birth ot Sir John A.
Will Be Attracted by the High Salar

ies Being Paid.
MONTREAL, Oct. 21—(Special)-Dr. 

JohriS Strutter*, secretary of the Scotch 
Education1 Department, with head
quarters in London, who has been- visit
ing different Canadian centres, said to
night, prior to departure for home* 
that he was first Impressed with the

plcia for himself When he) took | the 
stand In Commissioner WaltWer’s 
to-day.

The contention of Judge Franc 
Wing, representing Ontario Province, 
that certain mining reporte Mined 
“Michael MacDonald” were never v Pit- 
ten by MacDonald, because there .was 
no such person, was described toy 1 tas
sel 1 as ridiculous.1 If Russell cân provr 
that MacDonald did sign the retort, 
be. will practically have broken down 
the case of the Canadian Governn ent; 
liie attorneys think. -

Russell said that Law & Ço. madwan 
agreement with four men, who owned 
27 gold mining claims In the Cobalt 
and Lardir Lake districts of Northern 
Ontario, to develop the propertied by 
celling stock- When, later, the mfljp ot 
the properties was examined, Rijsseif 
said he.found that only 26 claims had 
been turned over. The claim which was 
missing, and which; was later made u* 
he said, proved to be the Gold King, 
the one claim of all that was i sally 
go’d-bearlng in a good degree. ;

The statement in newspaper a< ver- 
tlseiments that the gold taken from the 
rinir.es assayed as high as *62*000 to the 
ton was shown by Russell to have 
been trade on\ the basis of an a ssay 
made from samples sent down toy this; 
same Michael MacDonald, who 
employed to examine the propert te.

The Ontario law makes Jit necet Vary 
for a man er firm staking a m ring 
claim to file drawings and make an oath 
Indicating the presence of a certain 
amount of precious mineral before be
ing allowed to operate. Law & Co 
never filed any such oaths, be<au«< 
they never discovered any'claims. |Ru*- 
sell said.

versary
MtacdonaM. . _

J. S. Carstatrs, secretary of the Lib
eral-Conservative Association for On
tario, was Instructed to Unvite all the 
Oanservative federal and provincial 
members, th* Conservative defeat- 

calull dûtes ut t'lio eleotions lust 
year, the Conservative acnatore tn On
tario. and to request eadh Dot^J  ̂
Riding Association and each Provlncwa 
Riding Association to appoint five de
legates to represent them.

The aims of the convention win be 
confined wholly to organization pur-

t
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nd embroidered on 
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**The following joint committee Will be 
in charge of the arrangements:

Selected toy R. U Borden-Hon. Geo. 
E Foster, Richard ©lain, M.P., Haugh- 
tos Lennox. K.C., M.P.. W.^R Smytbe, 
M.P., Ed. Bristol, K.C.,
Hughes, M.P., Andrew Broder, M P., 
T. 8. Sproule. M.D., M.P., Major X A. 
Currie, IMF., Thus. J- w r’
M.P., Major Thos. Beattie, M.P., Vf.B. 
Northrup. KX?., E- Arm
strong. M.P„ E. Gus Porter, K.C., M^P. 

Selwted by Sir James Wh-tney—Hon. 
Hanna, Hon,. R. A. Pyne, Hon. 

A. J. 'Matheson, Hon; J. O. Rtaurnp, 
ML A. P. H. Bowyer, M.L.A., A. «• Mu^e'MXA., Alex. Ferguson M. 

L.A., E. E. Fraser, M.LA •
Garry, K.C.. M.L.A.. H. Morei. K.C., 
MXA., W. H. Hearot, K.C., M.DA., f. 
H. Leimox, K.C., M.L.A.

\ <

Most Tranquil Figure.
The trial which opened Tuesday* 

morning has attracted wide attention, 
and .the court room has been toestegedt 
by hundreds eager to hear the grue
some details of a terrible crime. Few 
have succeeded in gaining admission 
as the crowd has been .held) at little 
over the seating capacity of the room} 
Dramatic features have followed) thick 
end fast throout.' The prisoner has 
been perhaps the most composed and 
almost tranquil figure In the room.

Her attitude may be illustrated toy an 
Incident which occurred when an at
tendant brought her her 'lunch to the 
little cell off the court room Wednes
day noon. Part of 1t was wrapped In 
a handkerchief upon one corner-" of 
which was stamped a maple leaf. ‘TH 
give you this On the day I am hanged;” 
she remarked with a smile as she be
gan composedly to eat her lunch.

The verdict of the jury weus the sub
ject of wide discussion, more especial
ly among those who had watched the 
case thruouX 'Members 
fraternity prescytiwihen 
ered had a deal to eay of tt. “iA ver
dict against capital punishment,” was 
the way it was classed toy one, end 
hie view was very generally endorsed 
toy many.

It was
last night that up till a very Short time 
'before the verdict was returned, three 
men stood out for a straight murder 
verdict, while the remaining nine, 
among whom was the foreman, stood 
for the verdict as returned. The bests 
of this was a poestbMlty that the infant 
might .have exasperated Mm Turner 
toy crying and that she sought to quiet 
It toy tying a rope or handkerchief 
about its neck, and also toy the use of 
her hands upon It that she might have 
gone too far and killed it and that her 
subeequent actions were for the pur
pose of hiding the crime. To avoid a 
disagreement the three who had orlgto- 
aMy stood for murder compromised 
rather than have the trial end in a dlfe 
agffcement.

After a consultation with T. C Rato»1 
1 nette. KjC„ and Mrs* Turner, W. A.! 
'Henderson, who has conducted the 
caeff for the prisoner, sprarg a sur
prise at the opening of yesterday's af
ternoon session, when he announce» 
that no evidence would be called1 f<# 
the defence.

Mrv Blackstock’s Address. .
’“We are here to-day,” said George

tf:LATELY ‘-DEAD,” NOW IN JAILitints 1

CAN' PROTEST TO SENATE Windsor Brakemgn Is Causing Sweet
heart Lots of Trouble.; all are in pert 

) resented; wings, 
ys. Regular prices 
y bargain 85c.
>ps, bright and dull 
lar 20c and 28»

Hon. W, S. Fielding’s Reply tox In
surance Complaints.

OTTAWA. Ont.. Oct. 21.—(Special). — 
A deputation representing fire In
surance companies In Canada sew 
«on. W. S. Fielding this afternoon. 
They object to Ulluwlng unlicensed 
companies to do lire insurance business 
i.i Canada on a basis of fifteen per 
cent, tax on premiums, practically an 

• export duty on premiums. The Can
adian companies claim that it brings 
the unlicensed foreign companies into 
competition wlti.out being under the 
same obligations.

t 'Mr. Fielding said they would have 
an opportunity of presenting their 
views to the senate committee.

W. J.
WINDSOR, Out., Oct. 21.—(Special.) 

—Arrested after -being reported deadU
la the fate of John Baird.r former 
■bnakemain here and at St. ^Thomas. 
About two weeks ago announcement 
came of Bait’d being killed In an acci
dent at Chapieau. Mias Baughman, to 
whom Baknd was betrothed, Instated 
from the first that there must toe some 
mistake, ’but her anxiety was ttimed 
to joy when Baird returned Saturday. 
To-day she was overwhelmed when 
the police took her sweetheart li 
tody on charge of theft toy coin 
Some time ago Baird patch aeed 
valuable watch, tout didn’t settle ac
cording to agreement. It is charged 
that Baird pawned the watch In Grand 
Rapids.

wa;

oas BIG REpNERY AT ST. JOHNDRYD0CK AND SHIPYARDS MEN STRUCK BY LIGHTNINGd Marabout Boas, : 
black, black and 
prices 94-60 to |

It Will Cost‘Two Millions—City to 
Grant Exemptions.

ST. JOHN. N.B., Oct. 21.—(Special.) 
—F. C. Durant of New York, H. M. 
Day of Montreal, and others will erect 
a sugar refinery here to cost *2,000,060, 
and to employ at least 600 men. The 
city will give a free site end exemp
tion from taxes and water rates for a 
term of years.

St. John to Be the Site of Mammoth 
Enterprises.

8T. John* N.B., Oct. 21—(Special.)—
“I just came down here to took over 
the ground, a* Messrs. Harland and 
Wolff, who are acting in conjunc
tion and co-operation with a largs 
shipping Interests In Canada, are 
thinking,of establishing a dry dock In 
St. John, and I am arranging for a 
representative from Et. John to Join 
a deputation to wait on Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier next week to urge upon the
government the necessity of dry docks But She Will Serve Three Yea re and 
In Canada.” He Five.

To this extent did Capt. Newton i —---------
commit himself to-night when asked as ! NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—When? Ralph Montreal Policeman Ends His Life— 
to the bearing his visit to St. John H 8_ Whitney came up. for sentence - Was Melancholy,
had upon location here of the Hfir- foraerv cliarxe to-da-y, his attor- ... —land and Wolff onterprise»,. “ on a forgery cnai 7, ."T vion'toVAL Oct 21.-(Speclal.)-

lt t« nnw rleflnVtelv assured that St ney surprised the court by declaring MON THETA L,. uci. .r1

srSHS EEEmHm
EHSHEH HfHEeœ

Thé tocation here of the drvdock and crime. Both had confessed.- - a^rl^,!Z,CTfa^wMl ^>te. Ife
ship repairing plant Will ultimately be Whitney addressed the court for an which he scribbled a farewell note.
followed by the establishment o? a hour in the girl’s behalf in vain.
mammoth steel shipbuilding plant. HYPNOTIZED BY HAZER3. ' 4-

TWO TO LEAVE CABINET. -4-------- _ . „ _ SOCIALISTS IN B.C. CAMPAIGN.
_______ I HARTFORD. Conn., Oct. 21.—For -----------

VICTORIA BC Oct 21-—(Special.) troe than fourteen hours Burton VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 21.—(Spe- 
-It Ja^ anhounced tonight semi-of- i Wh’te. son of tkU Rev. Herbert J. cial.)-The first nominating convention 

ificlallv tha- Hon Mr. Tqftlow. rnilnlster While, of ttiU city, lay in a hypnotiz-* to be held in Aancouver in ocmnec^n 
Th« w „ ---------- of finance and Hon F X Fulton, pro- -d ftate last Saturday night, laughing with the coming elections w illbe next

f E touMva^ ^PftH’ ïïSM'îrrfl Wdây wu really Sombv.my. j Kamloops reepectlvaly,’ I dazed state. *1* time protaoiy naai a «ozen mope.

One Reported Dead and Hie Son - to 
Have Been Stunned. --S-.

if Price of the legal 
It wae deiiv-

nto cus- 
ve’nslon. 5LADOC. Oct. 21.—A heavy thunder- 

a gtorm , passed over thi» section to- 
evening, about 7 o’clock, during which 
Fred Vandervoort, farmer, about seven 
miles north of .Madoc, was struck by 

j lightning while standing In his barn 
i door. He is reported to have been kill
ed. His ion was stunned at the same

!
CAR AND F0UNIRY MERGER

May Result In Building of N 
Dollar Plant.

)en-work Barrette*, , 
mg shape so much 
mber. Regular 60s

ew Million. . \

iment Que..
merger

teamed about the corridor»
JUDGE WANTED TO H/tNG HIM t MONTREAL, 

dal).—The car 
as an accompliahed 
Amherst, N.B.. who 
eident of the Canndi 
Company, the title kjf the new confeern.

Mr. Curry Is

Oct. 21.—' Spo
ts eivnot need 

fact by Cunjy of 
will be first 

a Car and Fodndry

sphites, 60c bottle* 

Oil, 40c bottles. Frl- 

packagee. Friday,

In tin box. Fri- -

eii rubber.1 guaran-
iday. $1.26. , , K
lot at very special
ickel, pint», SZ.eWtZ-

HUDSON SEAL.PLEADED HARD TO SAVE GIRL
time. A Splendid Fur Very Like the Alaska 

Seal—Less Expensive.

' There Is another new fur that Can
ada was able to supply to the ingenious 
fur dealers of Parts—Hudson Seal. This 1 
fur has all the rich coloring and nearly 
the soft texture of the Alaska, seal. It 
Is a little heavier In weight, which 
might be claimed no disadvantage. It 
has one big advantage over Alaska 
seal, however, and that 1a the price. 
Take for 
of .three-q 
five Inches! it retails at one hundred 
and forty dollars. You know what an 
Al*toka seal of that length would cost 
It Is worth while examining these coats 
Just to observe how very close the Pa
risian furrier has ’.been able to get to 
genuine Alaska seal. Dine en. corner 
of Yonge and Temperance, has some 
splendid designs In this fur.

Miniature Rifle Competitions. 1
OTTAWA. Oct. 21.—(Special.)—The 

Canadian Rifle League officials hope 
to start a miniature rifle series thru- 
out Canada this winter.

But Jury Returned a Verdict of 
Manslaughter.

: V‘rre-
DIES AT DAUGHTER’S GRAVE j

WOODSTiX’K, X.B., Oct. 21.—(flips- 
ffcutdy Mon Met Hi, an Italian was 

10-day foun-l guilty of manslaughter 
m connection

the largest holder of 
the Nova Scotia concern end will, take 
slock alone for his foldings. W. W. 
Miller is vice-president, and 5*. 8- 
Reader, second vice-president, while 
the board of directors has not yet been 
completed. There will toe r.o general 
manager, for each company witti pro
bably work along separately for a 
while. The number of men employed 
by the amalgamated concern now will 
he from 4 to 6 thousand, but a. new 
plant costing perba/pe *1.0u0,000, will 
probably be erected for the purpose 
Of constructing steel passenger coaches.

Thje capital will consist of *3..*)i),000 
eferred atock- and 
ock.

iro

, ........... With the death of a fel-
j laborer some n ojitha ago. Judg" 
canary sentenced him to ilfe imprison- 
™tht, and said he would gladly have 
t*r6 the sentence hanging if the Jury 
■ [fturncd a vewxllct of murder. It 

s* tto3 fount j) Italian murder in this
Province within

'-Vi
rgainsI

ike Baskets, Brea* 
Vruet's, Butter Dish- 
rr, etc., etc: Regular

e a Hudson seal coat 
1 length, or say forty- !a year.

bob FLEMING’S NOMINEE.
Finn Citizen:

0 be corporation counsel?
-%wîd The mayor.

'leune?1 r***,**u: 'Vhat’s the mayor’s
Second Citizen; Robert John Fleming

» 69c
1 copper cases, !<>>»
a nteed ttmekeepsra

Friday, S»e.

the death of hisover iWho wants Mr. Dewart

bonds. $5,000.000 
*3,600,000 commonrtment f

Canadian Club.%
0. for SRe. 
riiCh, 3 for 26e-

r !,><•.
lerMlozen, 18a.

will speak at the 
Canadian Clue for 
“OonstKutioli# ot 

lia.” The meeting 
on the first Mon-

Hon. G. W. Ros 
first meeting of th 
the season on th 
Canada and Austa 
will be at 6 o’cloc 
day in November.

THE GIBSON COLLAR.
is.

<

* Continued on Page 9r.I i *f.76r.
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FRIDAY MOANING. \\

passenger traffic. PASSENGER TRAFF.IC.AMUSEMENTS.
---------- sttc-tt

i-0

j HAMILTON
■ : BUSINESS

t DIRECTORY

'ri ROYAL >
Si LEXflNDR
MATS. SÊ* 25c,50c,75c,$1

!
J| f ,J Offer tjhc^nsurpasscd m^trauriuo»

BillSCS V J— " By the great 20,000 ton steamer-, >

TO ^ **CARMAN1Aw November 6
^ <$F * Pnr—rti.» u hr M Fmmc

XT/ **CARONIA** Msv.27, JauS* Pefc. 19 #A j V ^ "CARMANIA” Jan.tt,llar.5
Largest tiiple-screw terbioe ia ike World 

-V for Descriptor Matter and Reservations apply to
T V THE cunard STEAMSHIP CO., IA . kA ^

^^^A^'^VEBSXiSH ti CO., General Agents, Cor. King-Vonge. ”

Hamilton 
Happenings | thanksgiving traveling suppli

\ es
Harrison Grey Flake Present» .Ladies’ and Gentle

men’s Suit Cases,

SiASlSl/l V» llutsu. Whatever your wants may be in 
Bags, Suit Cases, or Umbrellas, let 
East supply them. .You’ll not only . fltte<j w|th bleuee or 
«ave money, but you get "quality'1 
goods, .backed by our guarantee.
Our specials for • th& holiday trip

?b.! GUY BATES POST
«THE BRIDGE

iNOTICE TO HAMILTON SC
SCRIBBIIS,

Snlarrtliere err renoested *• 
reyort any lrr»«ala*tty •» ■▼* 
ley In the delivery ->f their ce»V 
te «r. J. S, Scott, neent. nt ««• 
of See, room» 17 and ID. Arend* 
Handing. Phene I940L

-

HOTEL ROYAL i
8e different. It*» refreshing.Eesry room eoeapleteiy renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1167.
BX* and Up gee day* Americas Plan.

shirt pocket, a t 

$4.25, $4.50 and

$4.75.

$8£mr. fiske ^âofTi
•41

For the first time on any stage.
QEORQE * « W. J. Low's)are :

SEPTIMUS13th regiment this evening. There were 
49i men on -parade. 1 ARLISSEast & Co., Ltd., 300 Yonge St.V i . by Philip LrrmL

DI INC |QC niqPIIQÇr The Cataract^jwesB, now that It real-
| Lilliu nllL IHUUUULL r izes that the council will make a oon-

_ _ _ ... . _ _ g Tin 11 lraci with the hydro-electric conrmis-
rr U Dill PL U I il l III» I stun, has come out with the proposal
fin rULlllL U 1 n I IU IS tl,Rt tIu' cl,V sbouM take 1000 horse

.I tun l «... power only freer, the commission, but
>hould Ptlpulatc ttiat the option of 
coining'In later -ticuId he extended, to 
at least vfive years, when the present 
street lighting contract with the Cat
aract Power Company will expire. 
There are two things that make this 
1,reposaI i'r.i» saillie—the commission, 
w hile willing to allow the. city à year 
or so in which to make up its mind, 
will not extend the time for five years 
and a majority of the council will not 
ask It to do so.

Charles Mnckinson has issued a welt 
for 31449.09 and for an 
against John McCoy and 
Breonen, in connection with the erec
tion of five houses.

l>r. Brandon will apply for the ad
ministration of the estate of his de-- 
coused wife valued at 321,two, but her 
chiildrenShy her second husband will 
oppose his application 

The trial of the alleged blackhand 
prisoners will be proceeded With next 
Tuesday.

Major Mewluirn will succeed Lieut.- 
Cc-Ubne-l E. E. W. Mooi-e at the end of 
the year ns commander of the 13th 
regiment, and Captain Lawson, Army 
Service Corps, will be succeeded by 
Lieut. McLclland.

i
TY83g82ro ONLY lait

Evenings, 26c, bde, 75c, gl, $1.8®.

SEATS TO-DAY—BeU' P*«no Rooms, 
146 Yonge Street.

HUNTERS

Single 
Fare

Daily UntH Nov. 6

]it
HUNTING TRIPS

AT

Single Fare
See Grand Trunk Agents

Single Fare,

à 'Hi îfï

MAJESTIC
EVERY AFTERNOON AND XlCHT

Will Be a Fine Place—Citizens 
Campaign Committee Meetings 
—Latest Cataract Proposition.

MUSIC
HALL ■

Toronto's Leading Vaudeville
^ JULIAN BliTINGE'

World’s Greatest Irapersdnator.
LITTLE HIP - [-

iTen Other All Star Acts
Seats now selling for the Great Gali Thanksgiving 
Show. Prod Kkrno and hib London Troupe
head the greatest Vaudeville show of the season. 
Get your seats at once. Phone Main 1600..

Theatre .
<IF YOU WANT THE VERY 

v BEST QUALITY OF
FOR

THANKSGIVINGA STOP-OVERS
ANYWHERE.

HAiMILTON, Ont.. Oct. 21.--CBlX-cial.)
—The markets Cimunlttee and th> po
lice cvmmlsa«lonéi« .UiL-f evening t'onxld- 
< red plans for ia new 34U.QOO central 
police station it ii propcscd to erect 
Just east of the. present ' No. .3..station, 
ït le the intention to remove the police 
J.vadquurters from city 8 T.#e-Sta
tion duty man and the détectives will 
joivw offices i'/v the flist floor at the 
lient of the .building, facing 1MAr>'--'t~. 
yr.d there VviU bê cells With k:u.i.mo- 
thitlon for twenty-four male prisoners, 
idwl caretaker’s quarters. The front 
ot the second floor will be occupied 
with the offices of the chief magistrate 
end
there will be cells for eight women. 
iMagistrate Jelfs susgitted that one of 
itne cells on each floor Ehoukl lie spe
cially fitted up for the reception of 
a by body who was at all decent who
was del aired on-a charge.. .Chairman i An- interesting peint that the law- 
Oardner. the magistrate and,chief, will >>« Dachas not been ratoed Wore in 
jurthec consua with the prtdùfèctâ Ute.- panada Is at to«ue in the suit of the
w-.rd yjid Wittob. Reviiad plans will Township of Bast Flamboro and;
*e submitted to èeuticrt next month, Henry ^Mul'ln admin stiator of the es- ! *
so that a money bylaw may be au'b- J-ate the .ate John Mul-m.

. i,Bitted next January. It is probabir tow-nshlp spent MO on keeping the tate 
that an east end station will ,iso be Jelm Mulllti in ihe House of Frovi- 
l ullt. The present police court will h‘* death he In-
te retained. herlted $3(KJ. which the township want»

The first annual • tally ot the BMilc : to Kpt T^src’ssloi'. of.
classes of the city was held this eve- wnere • Mr. Deacon 7 ,
ring at the Charlton-averue Methodiet A hig Englishman wh<- resided at 
Church Frank Yelgh, Toronto, de, 53 Chatham-street until a few weeks 
Uvered an address. a*° 1s verV ninch sought after. Miss
X’lie meeting of the citizens' cam- Jessie C. Wood, 934 Maln-strwt, South 

paiWi committee for ward seven held Williamsport, P»., is making inquiries 
,, in life Victtrla-avenue Baptist Church nnd the police also have an- enquiry 
” i his werting was attended by <Aactly 7[om Welland sport, He passed under
if * thirteen- people. AddreA'es "wfere fle- «be neme of. Dr. Albmt U Degoon.

Dlvered“by Aldermen and Per- and Mise Wood claims that he has 37Û
«rîn«, two Cff the Umporanee ca-iTdi- oi ^Cir The police have a
dates of the board - of control. newspaper clipping staling that he had

A. H. Lyle, the »ehretdr>\ sent In his tx*en arrested In Williamt1,ort 
Ycâtgnatlon.’ " The' if-loeUyn of alder- charge of obtaining money udder false 
manic candidati'i. was left 4n the hands pretences, but was released. Dea- 

the executive. cotl carno here last August, and went
The- tempc-iar.ee people also complet- •*' l>pard with Mr. 'Marshal!, 53 CHat- 

*‘i! their organization In ward four by cam-street. The family sqys he told 
a meeting b Erskine Presbyterian tlle™ that he hat. rented Hugh Baker’s 

lit! K'hureh. A< dresses were delivered by residence, 11 Herkimer-street, for the*
1 'Rev. S. B. BtirteU, Rev. A. H. Going. Purpose ot entertaining Lord and laidy

Kric Sr.wten, And ,W. J. ftuesell. A Balcwrle. He rejresented his mission 
committee wàSL" named to interview here aa being to ettabl.sh a sanitarium, 
j-oeslble eandldjLte*. . After borrowing an overcoat, he left

tic r.entl Sir I’ercj- Luke lnepecterf the fuddeiriy one morning for Toronto. A
■ fin ■■■ - ^ '■ 1 ........... . " ! —-'-J lot of people began to make inquiries
_ ,, ,. _ .’ al Ch-atham-strett ft>r him. some
Rnnfttinfltlnn Anti rhat-ming they had- bought stock In hi.-.
UVIISUpHLIWII mill sanitarium. The Gordon McKay Com-

puny, Toronto, sent, goods valued at
APDGVIulCItlS *m to him.
rr E. R. Nlbiett. of the Bank of Hamil

ton, has -bought Mrs. Oarsoallen's resi
dence, 99. Duke-street.

Rev. Capon Bolt, Milton, will suc
ceed Rev. W. E. White, at Jarvis.

'Mrs. -Mori» McDonald, alleging cruel 
treatment, is suing her ’husband. Nor
man McDonald, G-Ibron-avenue, for ai!- mind.” , 
nmn5r„ - History of Crime.

C. IX Blachford will have a^lwa* The crown prosecutor traced the hls- 
wiih a' glass bottom built for the pur-1 tory* of Mrs. Turner's negotiations 
pose of recovering (bodies of those I with "Mrs. Anthers, leading to the 
drowned in the hay. > adoption of the. Infant. He asked, why

City Engineer MacBlhim will recom- an infant with", lit 
mend the extension of the filtering desired. He a ' 
basin intake pipe for a distance cf 800 of evidence fn
feet out into the lake. temlier 14, the noise in the house, thi

On account of thç recent scarlet fev- prisoner's agitation, her cancellation 
er outbreak, the parents o£ Crown of the trip (to Niagara Fé-lla in the 
Point are afraid to send, their children morning, heir atopy of paaeing a bad 
to school. night, and the subsequent trip to Nia

gara Falls on Thursday morning, when 
she carried a paicsl like that later, 
ifeurtd under ' the New York Central 
tracks ‘by Mr. Fleming, containing the 
-body of the Authers' infant. On the 
way over she told Mrs. and (Misa Walk
er that the box contained a lunch, to 
Mrs. Swazle at Niagara Falls, she said 
It was a parcel lor a friend in Ivewls- 
ton. She left (Mrs. Swazie about noon 
and rwas not seen again until

eI BUTCHER Good going Get. ICi, 23, 34, '26. 
Hetnru limit Ort. 27.Af RETURN LIMIT, DEC. 4th COBALT SPECIALi Accounting i 

•Hugh S. Leaves Toronto 10.20 p.m.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 25, ]pü$l 

ior-Llbrary-Cafe Car will be attach-! 
ed at North Bay, servlrig breakhuS 
and, returning to North Bay will 
serve evening dinner. ' ”1

Full information at City Ticket 
Offlce, northwest corner King and 
Yonge, Streets. Phone Main 4209 '

- THANKSGIVING DAY
SINGLE | Coing SfiST» 
FAREi Return oct. m

:<\ SUPPLIESEl DUAL RECITAL
Miss ETHEL STOCKS Mr T. C. ROGERS

In Dramatic and In Illustrated Crayon 
Horaorous Reading. 1 4Rccitais

(Punts of Owes A. SwilvX 
Asusted by Mr DONALD C. MACGREGOR, 

Raritone; Dr. HARVEY ROOD, Pianist.

ICOME TO
ii ■ 40 QUilEN EAST I Full infonttation at City Ticket Office, south- 

cast corner King and Yonge Sts. Main 6580.
Ii 7Our Stock is Large - Well Assorted—Guaranteed

We carry in stock a full line of B. HELLER A CO.'I goods 
(All guaranteed)

xgjgSkHun ten

wÊffijôSinflle F an 

ootmh toNov.etl
To point» Sudbury and North ; October 25th 
Nov.' 6th. all points Waehafo and Nortl 

| Return limit Dec. 4th, 1909. Send lor free coi 
i of Moose Trail» and Deer Trschs.

Thanksgiving Day—Single P«
Oct. 22nd, 23rd, 25th. Return limit Oct. 27t 
Ticket Offices 
Station.

-«topographer, and in the rear ASSOCIATION HALL, THURSDAY, 
OCTOBER 2Bth, 1909

Admission 604. All Reirerved Seat.
Plan at Mason A ItiBéh’B Ware- 

rooms, Oct. 28. j "Yd

i NEW YORK HOTELS.
;

&THE YOKES HARDWARE CO !

Hotel
Martinique
“A Hotel in the Heart of Thing*'
Broadway and 33d Street,

NEW YORK
The most central and ’ 
accessible location ia 
the city.

Pre-eminent
Netp York Hotels for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap* 
pointments.
The highest standard ot 
accommodation ,at mod
erate rates.

X ■ LTD.i

t j 40 QUEEN E., TORONTO
Phene ns uti our man *111 oaJl, or write for our latest catalogue.

MASSEY HALL | To-night 8.15
The great song interpreter, MME. : 

BLANCHKT ■The

MARCHESIwhen ahe boarded the train for Lewis
ton, the, only train running there about 
that time. „

“According to the testimony,” con
tinued (Mr. Black stock, “that baby died 
from violence. That, -baby tame to Its 
death -by asphyxiation produced 'by 
strangulation, and that strangulation 
was in turn produced by violence, and 
the method of that violence Is abso
lutely plain. T ne string around the 
neck was alope sufficient to cause 
death, the pressure upon the throat 
sufficient to produce death; 'both to
gether rble to produce it ctill more 
quickly.

MftNSlAUgHTER IS VERDICT King and Toronto and! cor.

assisted by the eminent Belgian pianist,
BRAHM VAN HEW BERG.

Prices, 30c. 75c, 91.00. Balcony front, j 
11.54. Box neatn, *2.00.

t' Continued From Page 1. HOLLAND-AMERICA Lilt
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,3011< 

NEW XORK-BOTTEKDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sellings Tuesday as per sailing list :
<Xt. 28 .
Nov. 2
Nov. P............. .....................................I ^

The new giant twin-screw Ron 
24,17» tons register, one of tha 
marine leviathans 01 the world,

A 31. MELVII 
<-anoint Passenger Agent, 'feront

Tate Blackstock, K.C., in opening hie 
address to the Jufy, “dealing with as 
gruesome, unfelicitous and uninviting 
a afet of facts of ( which it to possible 
tq, conceive; facts that aet in bold re
lief the depravity that mankind ia 
carouble of.” But they at -least were 
able to congratulate themeelvee upon 
the fact that the trial had been con
ducted With brevity, candor and de
cency, and with an earnest and solici
tous deslra «imply to get the truth 
That, was one of the greatest triumphs 
that man cbuld arrive at.

Mr. Blackstock carefully outlined to 
the Jury his own functions as crown 
prosecutor. The crown had no inter
est but that of ascertaining the truth. 
H4s office was not to procure the con
demnation of ihe prisoner, but to use 
an Elizabethan

I J »
!
/ among

ri
■ New Am*

“ MISS NEW YORK JK. ”
AND MOTION PICTURES WORLD’S] 

SERIES, DETROIT vs PITTSBURG
NEXT WEEK-PAT WHITE

I

on the Black Murder or Nothing.
“Who id lied that infant?”
“Do not be .deceived. It la not a casé 

of manslaughter. It Is murder—black 
murder—or nothing. There la no man
slaughter in this case; it to murder or 
nothing."

Refcrri dg to the incident on the 
train. Mr. Blackstock declared it was 
an amdoe* moment for the prisoner. 
Whl,lo she Was In the train, out of that 
train was thrown by some hand a box 
taken out of her rpotn with a baby^- 
the Authers’.baby. Where did that 
baby cortit- from ? It was 1 rifling to 
more than state these facts so direct 
to their tendency in proof.

Concluding, Mr. Blackstock observ
ed that the jury were there to protect 
society, to uphold public innocence 
and public security. They weife charg
ed to -bring 4n a true verdict. He pitied 
the poor, defenceless womaq who stood 
bttftre them. He wcu-ld have been glad 
if -his duty had been left to some person 
sise. It was odious, distasteful, and un
pleasant, but these were obligations to 
wh#ch strong men must stand up. A 
great deal of criticism had been spoken 
against the police, ’t'hei-m was a itarl 
task. On the one ’.tend if 0. crime is 
detected. ,and the perpetrator brought 
to Justice, the police .are blamed! ‘ j If 
the author of a crime escapes from jus
tice then they come in for cursing and 
malediction.

The Jury had been asked to turn the 
wivole proceeding into a farce., But 
th^ duty of protecting aociety Involved 
a responsibility far more terrible than 
the responsibility of saving as he had 
reluctantly said that “the hards and 
the violence -by which this poor, in
nocent babe-.was brought to its death 
are the hands of the prisoner at the 
bar." ■■■ÉRhI

i P R I N C É S SJ^ItomSbrow 
1LJ0E WEBBER'S [
The Merry Widow and the Devil
By arrangement with Henry W. Savage !

NEXT WEEK- GRACE GEORGE

rt! I

President
Vlee-PresU

CHAS. L. TAYLOR, 
WALTER .9. GILSON, 

dent. '
PAUL L. PINKERTON, Hunger. 
Alee Proprietors St. Dents HoteL P

riexpreadon, -die was 
“counsel for the truth.” (Treat writers 
had said brat the chief pursuit of rh»n 
on earth was Justice.

(Reviewing the evidence, Mr. Black- 
stock commented upon the absence of 
evidence in support of the prisoner's 
character. “If this case,” he declared, 
“Involved narrower considerations than 
those of life and death, I would have 
said not one word to you, because this 
mass of evidence that has -been brought 
before you moves with that probate of 
energy, that cogent force of truth that 
is atbeoi-utely resistless to the human

(GRAND 25-50 1
-y«sThe Most Pleasing of Musical Comedies

A Knight For a Day
Thanksgiving Week—” School Days." 
1 ' * .................. . "

From.Mbntreal 
and;Quebeo.

Oct.f30
Nov.-'V Empress of Britain Ot|S 
Nov. 13* Lake Champlain 'Oct. T
Nov. 19 Empress of Ireland (Not-.] 

From from
St. John.^Liverpool 
Dec. 3 Empress of Britain -Nev. J 
Dec. 11 Lake Manitoba- Nov. 3 
Dec. IT Empress of Ireland Dee. f

• ^JFrom 
LlverpcI■« Lake Manitoba OctIt

Th# Latter Usually Caused by the 
Former, Which, In Turn, Has Its 

Origin In Intestinal indigestion.

Chronic constipation ls_ a disease 
vhicb is about as prevalent as dys- 
gx-psia and indigestion. Nearly every 
mne suffers from it occasionally, but 
there are- millions of people who en
dure-It habitually, and who art- ac
customed to resort to the use of laxa^ 
tives bind cathartics daily.

Mâhy people seem to have developed 
a perfect mania, for taking pi-lls, and 
Instead of trying to ascertain the latent 
cause of the - disease, and removing It 
iby appropriate treatment, they are 
content to continue the reckless use of 
laxatives, aperients, drastic cathartics
and violent purgatives, until finally j, g. Oldfield’s Honor
inflammation of the. bowels occurs. rofton. Mass.. Oot. 21 •‘-(Special,)-, 
(which reaches the appqndix, and tile , »phe joint board of .conciliation and ar- 

. result is appendicitis, Itdtra'lon for the eastern division of
In Investigating and -tracing the rh-e Ordtr of Railway -Conductors and 

causative factors of constipation and Brotherhoood of Trainmen elected 
Jts frequent sequel, appendicitis, It has n w boa>d to-day. J. E. Oldfield of 
been rioted by physician* that the tria- Hanilton, Out., was chosen a member 
Jorlty exf cases -were preceded and ac- i0^ executive committee.
1 ompanied by a long-standing, gastro- i while ip Toronto call on Authors & 
Jiitestinai indigestion. ! Ccx. 135 Church-street, makers of artl-

The idea that appendicitis is brought flc;ai Hrobs*. trusses, deformity appli- 
*>n by foreign -bodies, such as see us, 
etc., becoming lodged in the appendix,
Ja an exploded theory. It is now defin
itely known that constipation is the 
Boost -prolific cause of this dread dis
ease, while t-be constipation itself is 
previously Induced by intestinal indi
gestion. or amylaceous dyspepsia—the 
Inability to digest starches—so the re- 

j gallon between cause and effect is read
ily seen and appreciated. , '

The absurdity of attempting to cure
constipation toy the us< pf physic - fb- Tamura R Hara I*

w'*"“ *”* T. Mlnami, Mr Mmm

lar use of them will, soonervor later. *tu^> commercial and other conditjoiis 
set up an inflam-matorj- condition of *n 1J16 United States and Canada, ar- 

» the intestinal system. ',ved,.i7’ Montreal Tuesday morning,
A person with first-class digestion ^)ct- and Immediately proceeded with, 

avili never be annoyed with chronic W. T. R. Preston, the Canadian trade 
constipation, and when this' trouble commissioner to Japan, to Ottawa at 
doee exist,1 instead of slugging the ays- 8 31 a.m.'i on the Grand Trunk Railwaz 
item with pills, liquid laxatives, candy , System. ( At Ottawa they were met by 
cathartics, etc.,' use a remedy which Sir Wilfrid laurier, and he gave them 
avili cure the gastro-intestinal indiges- a luncheon and they dined with the 
Lion, and you wiH find that the const! Japanese consul-general in the evening, 
pation no longer bothers you. and with The party left Ottawa in Grand 
its removal, the risk of developing ap- Trunk Railway privât# car Violet, at 
(pendieitis will be reduced to the mini- 8 31 am. Thursday for Ste. Anne de

j Bellevue, for , the purpose of !n- 
STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS specting the. MacDonald Agricultural 

have been the mean» of curing n-umer- College. They left St. Anne’s last 
pus case* of constipation, by first cur- evening 'for Toronto, where they will 
dug „t'hie intestinal Indigestion. They spend to-day. and leave for Montreal 

j digest every kind of foods, a single 
grain being capable of digesting 3.(MX) 
grains of alimentum, and in addition to 
pepsin and other powerful digestives., 
they also contain dlattice, which con
verts starch Into sugar, and readily 

amylaceous dyspepsia and iutes-

MUSIC 
HALL

Mat. Daily. 25c; Every Evg., ik. 50c. 
Julian Eitlnge, Doric Quartétte, Josie 

Mtintyre, M arguante and Ad riel, Estelle 
Wordctte & Co.. Little Hip, The Kinetto-

MAJESTIC! V

».4k All steamers are eqWpped with 
less and all conveniences tor the 
and comfort of passengers.

To book or for* further lnforf 
to the -nearest- C.P.R. agen' 

to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St., Toron

Ï
SHEA’S THEATRE
▼WMitlsee Dally, 26c t Evenings, 25c 

end 60c. Week of Oct. 18.
Frank Fogarty; Will I Rogers; Spt's- 

sell Bros. & Co. ; Howard Truesdell A 
Co.I Suzanne Rocamora; Nellie V. Nich
ols 1 Max Yorke’s Doga; .The Klneto- 
graph ; The Exposition Four.

ffl apply
S'

80 should have been 
sd together tibe links 
Tuesday night, Sep-- S63- TripMAT&I

LADIES-10ÎI*
DAILY ■•to j

Southern
Padflc

t I___________JsBMUB _______ ________ I
IRWIN'S MAJESTICS

Next week-FRED. IRWIN’S SIC SHOW
child, there might not have been any 
reason for wishing that the child should 
live The prisoner doubtless knew the 
incidents of travel between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls well. It was claim
ed that after the money had been paid, 
the burden of the child would be suffi
cient motive in the hands of an un
scrupulous woman. - 

Answering the dan 
the prisoner ran when passing the U.S. 
customs,his lordship thought this might 

_ have arisen from meeting friends on the 
Is it possible; is It probable tintiTThc boat, yet he wondered at the necessity 
woman in the dock would put a rope forAfSr making different statement* if 
around the neck of an innocent1 child the box was not a criminal parcel, 
and strangle it? ” said Mr. Henderson “If that woman committed a heart- 
in addressing the jury on behalf of the ,eas crime against an Innocent babe, 
prisoner. Thé evidence against the pri-' Pity i* not for the woman, but for the 
toriier was circumstantial. Once a link babe; but you must not £11 ow a desiro 
was broken the chain was useless. The to avenge the death of the child lead 
prisoner pleaded not guilty, and, ac- to thé conclusion that the prisoner 
cording to law was so until her guilt before y du should toe convicted,” de- 
was proved. .What would be the mo- clared his lordship in conclusion, 
live for the deed? He contended that Pitiful Feature,
the facts showed no motive. The brl- Perhaps the most pitiful feature of 
soner was qJone, her friends had de- the trial was the sight of Mfs. Auther*. 
serted her, and she was on trial for hor *be frail, little English woman, as she 
life. If they were unable to agree, Mr. «at with Wide staring eyçs listening to
Henderson asked the- Jury to consider the recounting of the killing of the v-_ ..._ ™
manslaughter or child desertion. The Htt’e child which she had; scarcely MAJ/0erR,AND COUNTY CLERK 
law made no distinction between a man tai0"™- As Mr. Blackstock’s voice rose j ARE CHARGED WITH PERJU 
and woman in a case of murder. 1™ denunciation those eyes were ter- j .

Judge lrrg>artial. - rlble as they gazed full upon the slayer, I PRINpE ALBERT, Sask., Oct.
His lordship’s charge to the jury was but as it sank to a-near whisper in evP ’̂v)^!£<,r McDon^ld,»nd-^„ 

conspicuous i for its impartiality, and XEeaking of the fate of-the helpless dson appeared to-day
he laid marked emphasis on ttoè ele- Utile creature, they were suffused with ! fcharge<î with Pefiury'/
meats of doubt connected with the case, tears and her head drooped pitifully. ; *at® secretary of the bo
Thie crown claimed that the -Infant lost . . „ . X *** Î*
its life at the hands of the prlsomw. r „ £ Fled9ed Doctors. 3°'}’an<i*!
They were to deal with the evidence Follow Dig are the successful candi- j joumment until next Tuesday. He wW
submitted Thev must judge irrespec- dates in the final examinations of tho Jeered and severely censured by tito ; tit of the i^evior character of%c ^y!lcton8 and ^ons: ««wded court room when he -
prisoner, an4 di*aw inferences from the ' J* ^ Bromley, Percy G. Brown, Caro- 
circumstantial evidence before them. 1111*!,*' ®Jown' F.. W! Cays, W. G. O.
The prisoner must have the benefit of ! Coulter. JHenry Cresweller, Fred. It. 
every reasonable doubt. He admitted 1 Chaptnan John L. Campbell. I. D. C-)f- 
that the description of the dead intent D' D®war. J- Downing, Ti.
was not Inconsistent with that of the j Davidson. Henry William Feldhan*.
Anthers’ child. The ha't, éyes, piece of î^:.J'jreiîU80î1' I1' E' p- How-
plaater, and box containing the dea-1 ' Tbofiias J. Johnston, D. A.'Kearns, 
body were useful for identification. If M.- TH: W- D- Mcllmoyle, R. W.
thé prisoner had murdered the Authers- Mcln.yre, W. A. Macpherson, W. E. 
child, and the body whlclp was found T3ftlrn', ' ®': 9rr' R- Paterson. R. S. 
was that of the same child,-if she ha-1 ; P*<'hardi‘|t>n- Estella O. Smith, James 
noticed the plaster, in all probability . Tliomsom harles R. Totton. W. C. 
it would have been removed. The lu- L sher, 
ration of life of the dead child agreed 
with that 1 it the Authors’ baby. The 
boxes, too, answered the dscription 
given. ; !

pealing with the question of motive, 
his lojdship referred to the advertto,;- 

1rot Mrs. Turner. "It is evident 
that ahe needed money. 'After'sbe had 
tobelved the money atîd adopted tha

+l SSlHt
Jfcfr
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TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CONCERT, MASSEY HALL, Tkssksglv- 

Ing Night, Monday, Oct. 26.
f MME. GADSKI, SOLOIST,

Prices—*1.50, *1.00, 60c, 25c.
(No 23c seats reserved.>

Public isle of seats to-day at Maaiey Hall.

il .
yi Plea for Prisoner.

“Why would this woman murder tho 
child under the circumstances describ
ed; what reason would there be for It;

V- il
■

W.U, 11
Fert St

W„D*Mk
1.30, -éf risk which

? ■ citances, supporters, etc, Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In Can
ada.

i
ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSf ACT.

Notice Is hereby given that a meei 
Ing of the Board of License CommS 
sloners for the City of Toronto will » 
held on Thursday, Ner. 4, at the $06 
of 2.30 p.m., to consider the follow!!) 
applications for the transfer of ileal 
ses: _~21

FRED C. BORSH, 653 Qqeen St. W« 
a*king to transfer his shop llcens*
C. L. Brooker.

J. D CHOLWII,L ESTATE, ,39 Yon, 
St., asking to transfer the tavern ! 
cense to John Powell.

All persons interested will gor« 
themselves accordingly.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON, V*
Toronto. Oct. 21, In,,,ctW

$10.00 New York and Return.
V rorm Suanenslon " Bridge, via Lr-hieh 
Valley Railroad. Thursday, Oct. 29, 
tickets -goed- ten (lavs, particular.! No. 
54 Klng-atçeet East, Toronto, Ont. ‘

56128-

H T
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TT8IN0 Zam-Buk on a cut or scratch Is I 
" Insuring yourself against the danger 
of blood-poisoning, festering, or lnflam- 
nation. As soon as yon sustain an injury 
—a scratch from barbed wire, a cut, a 
burn, * bruise—put on a little Zam-Buk, 
and then don’t worry ! Zam-Buk kills the 
disease germs, which, entering wounds, set 
up festering, etc. NoVenly so, but Zam-Buk 
stimulates the cells to rapid action, and 
in this way builds up healthy skin very 
quickly ; also, it eases pain and smarting. 
You have ease, insurance against blood- 
poisoning, and rapid healing—only Zam-Buk 
combines the three! Try it!

' t
"M

!1
1

-

rI mum.
Mr. Alf Hy. Orth, of Shipley (Out.), says “ While at work recently I had 

the misiortuae to run a rusty wire nail under my thumb hail* to the depth ot 
about one and a half inches. The pain was terrible, and what I feared was that 
the nail, being so dirty and rusty, would set up festering and blood-poisoning. 
I knew, from previous experience, how good Zam-Buk was, so I cleaned the 
wound, melted a little of the balm, and ran it into the wçund The result was 
wonderful. It soothed the pain, and the thumb actually dtd not-swell. Zam-Buk 
kept away all inflammation. I was able to go on with my work all the time, and 
in a few days the thumb was as good as ever.”

!
M

to-night via Grand Trunk.
The party I* under the guidance of 

Mr. W. T. R. Preston for the entire 
trip. ^

A
S3f Steel for Parliament Buildings.

E. J. -Lennox, architect In charge of 
tha reconstruction of the west wing 
of the parliament buildings, had a 
lengthy conference with the e-uto-com
mittee of the cabinet composed of Hon. 
J. 8. Hendrie (chairman), Hon. J. O', 
Ri-a-utne and ïîon. F. Cochrane, to
gether with the provincial treasurer. 
and1 Instructions were issued to the 
Dominion Steel Co. to go aliead with 
the order for the steel, which is to be 
used in the framework. Certain es
timates were not ready, and another 
conference is to be held on Friday.

cures
final indigestion.

If you are suffering from dyspepsia, 
conetipatlon, and, in fact, indigestion 
of any kind, don’t run the risk of get
ting appendicitis, but strike at tile root 
of the trouble—tile original cause—by 
using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet#, 
which will quickly rid you of all func
tional disorder» of the alimentary tract.

Secure * box of this digestive reme
dy from your druggist for 5dc and ser t, 
your name and address to the F. A. 
stunrt Co.. 150 Rtuart Bldg.. Marshall,
jLitii., tut a free, «auntie package.

Zam-Buk cures cuts, burns, bruises, strains. Filml festering sores, ulcers, scalds. H 
blood-poisoning, eceema. rarrears ulcers, praters tie*, rrtrgworrn, ecalpaores, baa ■ 
let, diseased ankles, and all other thin diseases and rniurres. fiubbed well into 
the parts affected, it cures neuralgia, rheumatism, and scustrca. All Druggists and 
Stores sell at iOc, box, three for %1 25, or Post free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

I

I
W. Wallace. C. B. Ward. C. 
ter. H. A. Williams.!r.

J
i- A1 Almost Asphyxiated.

Arvid Heinkkila, aged 24, and Talna 
Swenlml, aged 22, were found uncon
scious from Illuminating gas poisoning 
in thelrj loigrtng house at 322 West 
Richthond-etreet, yesterday. They* re
vived at St. Michael’s Hospital.
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Vigoral. 
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GREATEST DRUG SALE EVER Mrs. Johr. Gordon Fleming (nee So- ; A | 1 '9 B '
bemheimcr) Philadelnhla, win hold her —^ 4a — w ■■ ■ ** ■ ^
reception in her home at 181 LfOwther-J >1 ■ ■ V WT V 5* / 1 ■ %
avenue, on Wednesday afternoon, Oct. | M 1 M M I CJA W W1QL I I W

Mrs. Atwell Fleming will receive ™ _▼ ^ m
j with her. After Dec. 1, Mrs. Fleming | ” ' | .
I will be jit home on first Friday». ! —~~7~------ T~------- ----------t"------------------T “ 77"—Tf—-------1----------- - ------------------------ :

Captain Goodwin has moved from Thé Most Expensive Roofing Buy a Saw it a Saving.
! Centre Island to .13» Berkeley-street. 1 ^ t „ a

The many friends of Mrs. Gey.-gi A. : BW , hi.nain»- |, pres-
j Cox win be glad to hear tint, the la] ■ 1 rut. Day Wooden
I convalescing after a serltus illness. jMMlFi Shin ales, jl which
j Mr. and Mrs iMcGUHvray Knowles 2„nlc *Ly £ ’
have returned from WlnriiTAk. where- 'fsMEHRP ,,’v’ BwisUVs As-

___ —. — _I they have' been holding a very success- | ' RRp*f™™F^ i.hnlt Roofln* l's
fill (il» ■] ful exhibition of their pktures. ?X^^|rIis3.r ~ the least expen-
VZlS-f v/l ■ Mrs. S. Cer«well, of BreWord, spent > - »>ve and most

___________» - ■ i the week-end In town satisfactory roof-
EUCA- I Wrs- E ». Brown and*Miss Hvelyn .Xl bpracGcSny ’* fhfe* ïïd

■, Blown are sailing on the Corsican weatherproof; can be quickly and 
f VOTI TO ■ for England. easily : applied by anyone, and costsLI 1 I UO I1 Mies Blanche Williams, who spent P*r of 108 square feet,= com-O n a. oe.|;^weekemlw1th Mi^M0ri„ne Baker. T-d"*/ VS*

X.A7 Rnt zKrl returned to Oakville, Mondoy. heavy grade, $3.50 ;■ standard grade-
U V£i. Uvlt alvvl] Mise Louise Cadam, of Bradford. Pa.. $-2.09; special grade ,v ■“.

- - ■ -_M\l« the guest of Miss Morinne Baker. a Dollar Fifty.■'dK-.
J ameson -avenue.

Mrs. Wellesley Hclmated, accompan
ied by Miss Hope Hoimsted. Is visit
ing her 9on, Mr. J. W. Helmeted. at 
Bank of Montreal residence, 3retiu,
Manitoba. She is ylowly recovering 
frem''a long Hlr;ess and will not return 
to Toronto this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Alexander have 
] returned from a visit to 'New York.
| ’Mr. and Mrs. Douglas La)rd have cr- 
j rived «.t Winnipeg and - are settled In 
| their flat.

Archdeacon and Mrs. Richardson.
! London, On*., are coming to Toronto 
for Miss Sinclair's wedding, and will 

j stay at Mrs. He 1Mwell’s.
| Mr. end Mrs. Charles Lugsdln have 
returned to town for the winter, and 

I are at their residence, 660 JarvIs-rtreteT.
! Mrs. Macdonald of Goderich Is the 
guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Theo
dore Brough, 19 Oriole-road, for a

! A qu}et wedding took place Tuesday 

gftemoon at St. John’s Church, when 
f Allen Edward Dttchburn of Niagara 
| Falls, N. Y., and Olive Marguerite T?r- 
| ryberry of Grimsby, *ere united in 
! marriage. The rector, Rev. Alex. Wli- 
! Hams, officiated.
I Hallowe’en will be celebrated by eke 
I Varsity Alumnae Association by a bal 
! poudre in the university gymnasium 
,;on the evening of Saturday, Oct. 30.

Miss Graves, head nurse at St. Ml- 
I chad’s (Hospital, was presented with g 

4 cabinet of silverware by the mediçfü 
staff of the hospital, and » dressing 
cabinet by the nurses, yesterday. She 
Is to be married.

■
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PICTURES OF 100 BARGAINS THAT 
WILL OPEN YOUR EYES AND PURSES

Have You Ever Tried It 7
Instantly re
moves all 
dust, 
and
from the sur
face of any 
Wall Fewer 
without Injur
ing It in the 
least, leav
ing it bright 

and fresh, as It new. does our Wall 
Paper Cleaaer. Priced for Saturdays 
selling at -
Two Packages for Tweaity-flvc Oats. |

V

■;
smoke
grime ■

I

;■
48 only Hand Saws. assorted 
lengths, up jto and Including 26- 
inch. including high-grade 
ranted Americas makes;

THE KARN CO. 5FERROL war- 
regular

values rang* up to 91.60, Saturday, 
to clear, you can make your choiceF.E.V

LTD. .1S3U Regular $1.00 ifor
WCeiti.

47c COR. QUEEN AND VICTORIA STS. you need 
one of 
these; 24 
only Car
penters’ 
Weldless

Steel Squares, made of the best ma
terial. have gradation marks In 1-8. 
1-12 and 14; have brace and board 
measure and S-lnch circle; good 
81.26 value. Priced for Saturday at 
_________ Elggty-alac Ccata,___________

A Bargain In Hand Drills.

Is the name of 
. the toughest 
most durable and 
most 
tory 
nlan
day. Floor Flint 
Varnish dries 

' Over night as 
hard as flint, 

with a beautiful, brilliant, glossy 
finish, can be used to great ad van
tage on linoleum, oilcloths, counter 
tops or other furniture, which Is 
subjected to extremely hard usage. 
Put up In cans containing full Im
perial measure and priced as fol
lows: Pints, Me) quarts. Mci half 
gallons, $1.76| gallons, 83.36.

I j\TO HAVE IT ON 
THE SQUARE IgSEEÉPHONE MAIN 33896 for $2.65TRIPS setisfac- 

floor var- 
on sal# to-

]'

\
A Clearance In Double-Barreled Guns iShipments of our holiday goods are arriving daily, and wë are pressed for sufficient 

space to place them. Consequently our stock in most lines must be reduced at some 
price to make room. FRIDAY and SATURDAY we give you the GREATEST OP 
P0RTUNITY OF THE SEASON to purchase your supplies for months ahead at

COMPETITION.

Fare
pk Agents

/

Fare 

INC DAY
PRICES AWAY BEYOND *• r *

Better secure one on Saturday af 
tliese money-saving prides. Nowhere 
else will you And so muchivalue for 
so little money. Now for prices:
8 only double-barrelled breech
loading shotguns, our regular 815 
gun, Saturday the price is 810.89.

-7 only double-barrelled breech-
regular 817.50 
for i-L day’s

JL 1133
Douche Can», Bed Pan», 

Urinals, Etc.
Beef Extracts Patent MedicinesOct. 2T.

A Snap In Tube Colors.Liebig Extract of Beef. Reg. 36c. .29
N’utrl Ox. Reg. 25c ............. ...........
Nutrt Ox. Reg. 40c .............................
Vlgoral. Reg. 35c ..................................
VIgoral. Reg. 66c ;.............................
Bovrll Cordial. IS-oz. Reg. 81.25-

PECIAL Wampole’s Cod LlveigOll/ttaste
less). Reg. 81.00. .......................

Catarrhozbne Reg. 81-60..................... —
Linseed and Turpentine, 6 oz. bot

tle. Reg. 26c......................................... 18
Plnkham's Compound. Reg. 81 • •«*
Parisian Sage. Reg. 50c 
Psychlne. Reg. 82.00... .
Peychlne. Reg. 81.00 ....
Psychlne. Reg. 50c ...........................  .30
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil. Reg.

91.00
Emulslon1Jteg. 50c 
Liebig Pif Cure. Reg. 82.00 .. 1.86 
KondyVd Catarrhal Jelly .. . . ;. .19
Nervfflne. Reg. 26c.....................................18
Pape's Diuretic. Reg. 50c .. . . .38
Pape’s Dlapepsln. Reg. 50c............... 36
Wood's Norway Pine. Reg. 25c. . .IT 
Antlphlogistlne. Reg. $2.25 .. .. 1.76
Antlphloglstlne. Reg. $1.26.................98
Antlphlogistlne. Reg. 75c 
Antlphlogistlne. Reg. 60c ..' .. .. 
Hoellck s Malted Milk (hospital).

Reg. $3v75..............................j . . 3.95
Horllck's Malted Milk. Regi $1.00

........................................................................... 78
Horllck's Malted Milk. Reg. 60c .39

- Nestles' Food. Reg. 50c...................... .37
Herplclde. Reg. $1.00......................    .96
Murine. Reg. 50c............. . ... . >. .36
Perlona. Reg. $1.00 .. ......................
Maltlne an<( Cod (Liver Oil. Reg.

12 only Harid Drills, the famous 
Millar's Falls make, lias tree- 
jawed chuck. which holds drill 
points secure and true, has polish
ed cocobolo handle, which is hol
low, permitting the carrying of 
drill points therein. vThis tool Is 
splendid ,$1.76 value; 'cut-priced for 
Saturday’s selling at 

_________ t Dollar Thlrty-nlme. ■

«M
We place on sale 1,600 dozen Art
iste’ Tube Celore, ground In water 
and In oil, fa wide range of colors, 
are in good order and first quality, 
and regularly range per tube up to 
26c each. . Saturday you can ,mtke 
your own choice at

Six for Twenty-8ve Cents.

16 • i.69 Marmola Tablets 
HIGH GRADE WHITE ENAMEL.

Bed Pans. Reg. $2.00............. .1JM>
Douche Cans, 4 qt. Reg. $1.60. » 1.26 
Douche Cans, 2 qt. Reg. $1.25.. LOO 
Pus Basins, tteg. 35c .
Cuspidores. Reg. 60c — .
Urinals, male or female.

$1.25............................... .. .
Douche Cans, mottled, enamel.

Reg. $1.25................................................»8
Bed Pans (earthenware). Reg.

$1.00....................... '. .. .
Bed Pana. Reg. $1.25 ... .

.55
10.20 ,».nt.

|ay, Oct. 25. Par- 
attach- 

[rving breakfast 
North Bay, will

. .20 

. .33 

. .89

.05
loading Shotguns, 
value; cut-hrlcfed 
selling at 813.88.

r will be

. . . 1.00
... .10

. . .30 10,000 12- 
gauge
Eley'e 
Grand
Prix 
Empty

Can b# used for black or 
put up 100 In 
76c value. Spe- 

Saturday

Bovrll. 1-oz. .
Bovrll. 2-oz. .
Bovrll, 4-oz..............................................
Allenbury’s Liquid Beef

Tooth Preparations
Wampole’s Paste. 2 for ___
Zodenta Paste, Reg. 25c 
Karn's Paste. 2 far
Hutax. Reg. 25c................
Sozodont. Reg. 26c ... .
Calvert’s Carbolic Paste 
Sanltol Paste............... ;.

Toilet Creams
Elcaya Cream .............
Sanltol Cream...........................
Hudnats Cold Cream.....................
Hudnuts Cold" Cream Tuties . .
Queen Quality Vanishing Cream.

Reg. 50c .j . .... . . .'...............
Cold Cream. Reg. 15c.........................
Camphor Ice. Reg. 10c..............................6
Rose Cream (Eager »). Reg. 25c. .15
Cold Cream, 1-lb........................
Cold Cream, 1-2-lb. .

r. 1.30

IA SPECIAL IN 

EMPTY SHELLS
at City Ticket 

orner King and 
he Main 4 209.

.83si . . .60 ... .25

.63 ... .46 
Reg.

.69
An All-tound Handy Plier

is The com
bination 
plier which 
we illustrate 
—will grip 
and hold . if 

sècurely V Iron pipes, can be4ueed 
as a wrench, and will cut wire. It’s 
a tool which Is a very useful one in 

pair guaran
tor Saturday,

.50
266 .98 Shells.

smokeless powders, 
a liox, regular good 
Hallÿ priced, per box, ot S

. .25n te rs
le Fare

.15
A Clearance In Fleer Wax.

160 lbs. of Ajax I 
d-w prepared floor I

/- ..—wax. Can also be |
a ..i —, ■ i d. used to good adw I 

M m vantage on fur- I
■ i V nlture, walnecot- I

mm Inge or other vAr- I 
nished surface#; I 

put up In 2 and 4 lb. can». Good 16 I 
value; specially priced, pee I 
. on Saturday at I

Fifteen Cents. I ,
Floor Waxing ■ nukes. ,We have I 
Just received a shipment of whi<* I 
we know to be the best Fleer Wax- I 
lag Brashes on the market. Ax a I 
special -Inducement for Saturday I 
buying we make the price a» fol- I
ipIrfaTpLaih ' 8Pe<,,el 16 lb- I

.25 kat.18 78 Forty-nine Cents...................18
. .. ... .15
... v. . .18

. .. .98

You Find Great 
Comfort

in havl g one- of our 
shoo tin coats. They 
are made Of dur- 

waterproof 
duck, made of khaki 
color, have five out
side and two Inside 
pockets and ordinary 

_ collar. Prices range 
upwards from 

A Dollar Nineteen.
---- j-------- t--------- (--------------- (-----:—

Duck Shooting Is in Full Swing
The birds are 
plentiful and- 

’in Iplendid 
condition, 
you'»
the best of 
the bunch If 

on't get Hn line right way. 
need some Duck Decoys.

Rubber GoodsI to Nov.6th ,
JTth ; October 25th te j 
r«»h«fo and North, | 
9. Send (or (ret 
Traci».;

r—Single Fare
eturn limit Oct. 27th. * 
id Toronto and Unioh -

■ f ? *<i i

the household; every 
teed; special cut price 
per pair, at

____________ Thirty-nine Cent».

Cut-priced ^acke and Fore Planes.

Family Fountain Syringe, 3 qt;
Reg. $1.50 .........................................   L16

Red Rubber Fountain Syringe, 2
qt. Reg. $2.25.....................................1.48

Family Water Bottle, 3 qt., white
or slate. Reg. $1.60................

Family Bulb Syringe. Reg. 60c . . .86 
Rubber Sheeting.38 In. wide. .BOe yd. 
Atomizers, nose and throat. Reg,

75c .........................; ............................
Red Rubber Gloves, all sizes. Reg.

...............49

... .49
t..1.20

. . .69

. . .20
cent
pound

ablecopy
We have 
an over
stock of 
wood Jack 
Planes, se-

— j . lected
birch wood stock, best English cast 
steel double-cutter Irons; regularly 
priced up to $1.26. Cut-priced to 
clear on Saturday at

.Eighty-Nine dent».

.1)8
. .25

.10

•39 ■05
. .50 

. . . .25
I

$1.00 ... .... .76

''je- \
ERICA LINE

Trusses and Electric Appliances A LUNCHEON AT 
SIMPSON’S '

When an Accident■V
un ere of 12,500 tone, 
TEKDAM, VIA

Half-priced Hatchrj».
m l”

carelesenese, or 
evil intent, re
sults In broken 
window glass to 
you, count on us 

on to help to make 
1-4 good the dam- I 
-, xge. We have |

■ .a most complete I 
; stock of the be|ts 2 

w» grade of window I 
, . glane In plain, §

colored, fancy or ornamental de/ ■ 
signs. We deliver window glane to 
all parts of the city and suburbs. 
Don't measure for window glass 
with a tape line, eee a wooden rule.

miss
; only

•olid steel
Keenedge 
Kindling 
Hatchets.
full size, 
better 
shaped ,

ood reg. 50c value, 
for Saturday’» sell-

Û
NE.

per sailing list :
..Ryndam 1 

,,..New Amsterdam ]
............... Potsdam j

n-»crew Rottei dam, j 
one of the largest ( 
ths world.
U 5*. MKi.rn.LB, I 
gent. Toronto, Ont 

sdtf

nd 4you 
You’
Saturday, special, we place. 100 on 
sa e at the rate of

Trusses fitted by an expert ; over 70 varieties to choose from—prices 75c up. Largest dealers 
in Canada of Electric Belts, Butteries, "Insoles*, Chest Protectors, Knee Protectors, Rheumatic 
Rings at one-half the regular prices.

C
BY XANTHINE MAYNARD

!
AThree for a Dollar.

It was only by accident that I Earn
ed thru a friend that the new luneneem 
rooms cf the Robert Slmp-on Com- 

JJimited,. are something more
tired

with shopping, may get n dainty sand
wich or nablsco wafer, with a cup of 
coffee, chocolate or cocoa, or enjoy 
a reifreislilng dish of Ice-cream, whiKs 
at the same time sequring a few min
utes rest. | •

The luncheon room® of the «Robert 
Simpson Company, are real y spacious 
and palatial; there is the tor autlful Oatm 
room; a,nd the lunch room proper. And 
from my friend I leeYned that the man
agement made a specialty of catedag 
to small luncheon parties In the palm 
rcom; these are served at semi-private 
tables. There Is else a cluib-dining 
room for larger baities of eitty-r sex, 
which Is also 9e>hl-l>rivate. <

T-wo relay ve? from Philadelphia had 
been visiting, me. and with two other 
friends b’e made n party of five, and 
I decided, after a morning's shopping, 
to have them as my guests at one of 
the “small party'!’ luncheons at Simp-

than show»; g 
Specially priced 
lng each at

86 only Army 
Magazine Ri
fles, *"* fully 
equipped with 

( •' long distance 
4 sights and 
' bay oui e t s, 

splendid $15.00 values, Saturday 
while the quantity lasts the price Is 
only
Twe Dollars and Eighty-Nine Cents.

,/WVWV
A FIFTEEN 
DOLLAR RIFLE 

£ FOR $2.69
§, iLANOLINE

CAMPHOR

\EUCALYPTUS Twenty-Sve Ceata.____________
A Mallet Bargain!

36 only Mallets,
'round * shape — 
very best goods. 
Regular up to 
2Be, Saturday we 
sell them at the 
special 
price of

Elghteea Ceatta.__

Cut-priced Machinists’ Hammers.
45 only Machin
ists’ solid steel 
Ball Point Ham
mer*, 
trated. 
goods;

; SHAVING • 
BRUSHES

Regular 35c

LUMBAGO
BEETS

©any.
tiean a place where- one, afterSyrup of- White 

Pine and Tar
AND—

CAMPHOR ICE
Regular ioc

2 for 5o I

ICE All sizes, reg. $i.?S

a—. . Regular 10c IBo 760 \ who have
< considerable
( glazing to do
< will' be Inter

ested In eee-
Aa-

2 for 5o PAINTERS AND 
FLORISTS. -t *Zam-Buk, Cln 

Pills, Dodd’s 
Pills, Pink Mils

Regular 30c

SOoEaoh

FEEDING
BOTTLES

SODA, MINT. !

iflF ’

cut! You’ll Need a Gun Case
’ ' -- Here Is a

chance to se
cure one at 
a saviag: 12 
only .Victoria 
pattern gun 

cases (as Illustrated), are made of 
lined waterproof canvas, 
bound ; good regular $1.25 value. 
Cut-priced Tor Saturday’s selling at 
___________ Elghty-alae Ceata___________

DR. COWAN’S

%%
Regular a$c

" 2 for 25o

This, particular preparation ranks 
among the oldest and ifiost reliable 
of all cough cures—cough allaying 
and soothing from the. first dose— 

1 free from any nauseating! drug—and 
I the safest and most efficient cough 

cure for young or old. Sold by 
your druggist. Regular 2^c bottie.

*'-■'Hssÿr tag our
teaeatle Qlaelere' Peiat Drivera. Juet
S^.nthSo^?trh îr'âtX-S^m1!

pl dit y. Priced ujpwwurde from 
Twe Delians Fifty Cent».

AND
TAB Regular ioc £

- 5o âaoh •«
, Reg. toe buttle-'From 1 

Liverpool. M 
tanitoba Oct. 13 
>t Britain Oct 22 || 
amplaln "Oct. 27 I 
)f Ireland (Nov. 5 Ï 

■From
"Liverpool. '3 

t'f Britain -J4ov. 19 , 
tanitoba Nov. 24 I 

5f Ireland Dec. $ i
t'i\l#ï>ped with wire- | 
knees for the safety J 
kaengers. . „ '1
urther lnformatloh 1 
st C.P.R. agent, or ü 
pnge St» Toronto.

ed7

S: t70
<>.PUREST 

OLIVE •
as - lllus- 
very beat 

weights
are %, 1 and 1% . lbs.; - regular
good value ranges up to 45c; Satur
day you can make your choice for

Twenty-nine Cents.

NORWEGIAN 
COD LIVER

leather What le Hardest i} Easiest
Seems strange, -but It’s 
a tact. The hex'Seat 
part In graining un- 

M der ordinary circum- 
stances la the produc
ing ef the heart of 
oalc effect. It. ffon 
have one of these 
graining roHs you’ll 
find It almosgth* eas
iest part. we- have 
these roll* In var- 

. lou* sizes, and are 
_ priced for Saturday 

■** ae follows: 9 Inch, for 
wainecottlng,, mouldings, etc., 48c; 
5 Inch for doors and window 
frames, panels, etc., (9c: 8-Inch, tot 
baeeboarde, large panels and zur-

A set ot three rolls, 
able for all kind* 
gular $2.00, for

CASTILE.
SOAP

TOILET
PAPER OILOIL> Special 10c Bottle *0o Pint(Shell)

17o Box
(Refined)

50o Pint
15 uz. Rolls . . of the well-

{ WE HAVE A < known Do-
'^BROKEN STOCK\ Ten”” gaige

standard load, 
put up 23 

shells In a box ; regular prices range 
HP, to. 60c. . Saturday, special, the 
price to clear Is only 
___________ Thlrty-alae pete.

i1 !3 for 26o
A Good Vise Lowly Priced.

3$ only (Anvil Viaee, 
q with clamp*, as lllus- 
v# trated; haa chilled face 

laws, a first-class tool 
for small work; good 
50c valus; Saturday 

» you can buy one for 
Thirty-nine Cents.

I Chamois Vests, ladle# or gents’, regurffr $2.20 ...81.25 
I Fibre Chamois Vests, regular 60c ........... FORTIFY AGAINST COLD WEATHER ILLS.. .39c

Odd Vests and Protectors, ' regular to $1.00....................26
Chest Protectors, each ....................... 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c

1 Abdominal Belts, elastic, all sizes, regular $3.60. .82.60
Moleskin Belts, regular $2.00...........
Chamois Skins ..........

’Anything that will help to -more perfectly nourish 
the body, that will feed and revitalize the nervous 
system, is the means of building up the powers of 
resistance against disease. Our Beef, Iron and Wine 
strengthens the whole system. i

/

ÎÏÏsons.
I was not at nil surprised to hear 

from them expressions cf delight re
garding the surer!, appointments « ' 
the palm room, the i ulsine and the ter- 
vice, which, they said, surpassed any
thing that they had experienced; in

depart -
•ment store*, end which, in ’.ted, wax 
really the eqva! of tlu* cuisine and 
servllce In tlie best hotels.

It would 'be useless tc detail manifold 
“dishes" one can have peparej to 
t/rder, or even the wholesomeness and 
variety of the "special" luncheon* on ; 
the menu card. There wa.« c-yerythlr.u; 
that could tempt tlhe appetite and tic
kle the palate—viande of ell sorts, fish 
and fowl, fruits, potables arid delica
cies prepared for the table by expert 
chefs In what IS without doubt Ihe be» 
equipped and most sanitary "kitchen" 
on the continent.

Pleasant conversation is always a 
necestary at a luncheon party, 
to our surprise we found on the menu 
card the list of a musical program by 
a seliectod r;r chest ns. under the direc
tion of Roland Roberts, who I îearnel 
was a mem.ber of Ihe Toronto Sym
phony Orcheslra and ttie 
String QuartA There are eleven, p ay
ers, and my guests remarked on the 
fact, a* being extraordinary, that there 
rVere two ’cellists and two horn players 
In the band.

The music Itself wae there I y delight
ful; not too.jpoputour and not too- clas
sical, but }0^t the sweetest melodies 
and harmonies played with exce’len.t 
rhythm, preciiion and beauty of ton?* 
Unfortunately we wonldrhave iiked to 
have been nearer trie band, and; I am 
sure if the management had their at
tention drawn to the fact, they would 
place the otebeebra nearest the centre, 
towards the palm room.

If the women of Toronto only knew 
how our little party enjoyed them
selves frt luncheon in the palm room 
of the Robert Simpson Company, Limi
ted, they could assure themselves of 
like pleasure after a morning’s shop - 
ping in this great Canadian departmen
tal store.

For mywelf I shall always make It a 
point to take luncheon there after 
shopping, the delicious food and the 
cheery restful music will make the day- 
one well Spent.

A Sweep In Builders’ Hardware
72 only. Inside 
Door Sets, old coppe# 
and bronze plate finish, 
oval abti square de
signs, high-class Am
erican goods; good 
value at 90c per eet. 

î I Specially cut-priced to 
I clear on Saturday, in 

&/ i®1* °t six sets, tor
BA 33.251 or. per set, sln- 
” gle, at "

... .81.50 
..... 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c to 81.00 Regular $1.00 Size^25 Cents mortise

Now U the Time to Do It 
Weatherstrip 
your doors and 
windows, thereby 
preventing the 
catching of cold 
from draught», 

and besides effecting a substantial 
saving In your coal bill*. We place 
on sale 10,060 feet of wood and rub
ber weatherstrip. In five and seven- 
foot lengths, specially priced for Sat
urday’s : selling, per foot, at 

One Cent.

PHONE? MAIL AND COX). ORDERS

-COMPANY 
7 JL IM IT ED

COR. QUEEN AND VICTORIA STREETS

Philadelphia or New York med. sise, *uit- 
of graining, re-PHONE M.

3389
$63.00 O

oTHE KARN .i*.$ A Dollar Thirty-*

F. E. Is our
■ ECONOMICAL PAINT 

AT SEVENTY-FIVE 
CENTS A GALLON.

tern
Mr
Mixed
Mathips

Flfty-aevcn Cents,k for In
terior and exterior usd. - We have 
sold many thousands of gallons of 
this excellent petal to careful end 
extensive buyers; colors are light 
drab, deep yellow, bottle green, 
grey, brown, autumn green, slate, 
bright red and Italian red; priced in 
gallons, 76c; half gallons at 46ci I 
quarts at » -

Twenty-five Cents.

A Letter Box Speoia Have You Got a Chair or Two 
which ’ needs 
new seat T- Here 
Is an economical 
chance to put 
them In good 
shape — 200 only, 
3-pfy, best quality | 
perforated chair 
seats 
same as
e d, and other 
shapes, all sise» 
un to and includ- 

15 Indies wide; specially priced 
Saturday's selling at 

Two for Fifteen Cents. 
Brass-headed nails extra. Don't for
get to bring pattern of required 
seat. j

Bose
„ , y Letter 

L Bod Plates, 
bra$s plated 

_ pre- 
| lent* a neat 

t ap bear an ce;
-— ----------------------------- youjr front Is
not complete without on*; regular 

, special.

a

EMPIRE CLUB OPENINGJOPLING BOYS ARE FREE F. 8. SPBICE FOR MAYOR?
Ex-Controller Has Nothing to Say, But 

Pressure le Hinted At.

finish,T\
h

Jury Say* Not Guilty and the Judge 
Agrees.

VETER BORO, Ont., Oct. 21. — “Not 
guilty” was the verdict reached by the 

Jury ir. the manslaughter charge 
against Fred, and Harry Joplinig at 
two o’clock this afternoon after the 
Jury had had the case about an hour 
and a half.

“I have no means of knowing upon 
That evidence the jury came to their 
verdict, but I have no fault to find 
V-lth It,” said Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge, "The evidence of the cause of 
death waç not conclusive enough to 
“J*® conclusion from.

''Frederick .Top! lng, you alone know 
whether or not you made that foul at- 
'atit on that young 
did not.

"A* for you, Harry Jap]lng, I trust 
that you have profited by the course 
« Jvf3vts. to m*nd your own. business, 
•nd te keep a civil tongue. You are 
both discharged."

Address by Sir J. Percy Fitzpatrick 
Will. 9e Feature.

Sir J. Percy Fitzpatrick, a> prominent 
statesman of the South African Com
monwealth, will be the guest of the 
Empire Club a* its opening meeting of 
the seaoon this afternoon at 1 o’clock 
at McConkey’s. It Is expected that 
•there will also be present His Honor 
Lt.-Governor Gibson, Sir James Whit
ney and Sir John Hanbury Williams.

Sir Percy Fitzpatrick 1s leader of the 
opposition In the Transvaal Legislature 
and was a member of the conference 
which brought about the federation in 
South Africa. He gained prominence 
before the war by publishing a book 
entitled "The Transvaal From With
in."

-w”-----------------------r %
CULTIVATION OF VACANT LOTS 

HELP SOLVE POOR PROBLEM.
BUFFALO. Oct.. 21.—That the cul

tivation of 'vacant lota In cities has 
gone a long way toward a solution of 
the problem of caring for the city’s

Fort St. 
W,.Detroit But

good 40c value, Saturd&j 
they go at

Twenty-nine Cents

of pattern 
tllustrat-‘II have nothing to say as yet. I will 

find out how things are later.’’
This wae the reply given by ex-Oon- 

troller F. S. Spence last night when 
asked whether he had any Intention of 
entering the mayoralty race as report
ed. He added that he had-(been dll for 
some weeks anff too busy with other 
matter* to give much consideration 
to civic affairs.

IR LICENSE ACT.
sclven that a meet- 
if License Cdmmts- . , 

of Toronto will be 
NOV. 4, at the hour .. 
wldt-r the following " 
h transfer of llcen-

653 Queen St. West, • 
his shop license to

ESTATE, <33 Yonge 
>sfer the tavern 11“

rested will govern-
ngly.
JOHNSTON,

Chief Inspector.
1 91)9.

Here’s a Handy 
Lfimf. •

I Can bo, hung up 
I anywhere; a nail or 
f screw can be driv

en ta; Is complet* 
with reflector, a* 
shown, and .the 
price for ■•tor- 
day’s Selling, 
Twenty-nine Cents.

A Special In Storm Door Fitting*
lng
forToronto e

o oto
o —- « —••

0
o

G** Those Stove Pipes New.
TT77»v. Past experience
11 /////vX. has proved that
tillrf////^\ It rs not wise

order-

72 only sets ot 
Storm Door Fit
tings. consisting 
of a pair ot 

subs ten
tée hinges 

steal 
latch.

v L Set as Illus
trated. complete with necessary 
screws; priced ifor Saturday selling

Nineteen Cents.!-

■Ti
A Great Lyric Interpreter.

It Is conceded by the musical critics 
that Mis* Eva Mylott, the Australian 
contralto, who Is to give a concert In 
(Massey Hall on the 27th Inst., stands 
pre-eminent "as a great lyric Interpre
ter.” To quote the words of an Otta
wa critic, "her power In this respect is 
of e variety seldom beard.” The range 
çovered by her selections was broad 
and exacting and nothing but the high
est appreciation of her unquestionable 
artistic entertainments was heard from 
the many well-known In local musical 
circles, who had the good fortune to 
hear this great Antipodean songster. 
Miss Mylott, like so many other fam
ous visiting artists, is using a Helntt- 
man & Co. piano exclusively in her 
Canadian concerts. •

G3(ell. strong 
tlal

to delay 
lng those stove
pipes any long
er. -J Our stove
pipes are care
fully mac 
easily anil snug
ly together, are 
priced per length 

according to quality, as follows 
8c, 10c, and 12c; Stovepipe Elbow# 
15c, Furnace Pipes, made of the best 
quality of galvanized Iron, priced 
upwards per length frqm 26c. *

J
and a
thumb

I ^rust FO« It’s Like Finding the Money.
The way the ■
Good Veine 
Ash Sifter 
eaves the 
coal. Turn- 'm 
tag the fi
handle for a -.Lj 
minute saves 
the day’s cln- y* 
ders. No w 
dust, ‘ no dirt, 
easy to «ber
ate; •: a child I
can do lt, the 
maid will , 
not object to St: will last for years; 
saves its cost many times over, and 
the price, complete. Is only .

Five Dollars and Fifty Cents.

man. fitde,

at ZjNTY CLERK 
WITH PERJURY. ».

You Need » Furnace Shovel,
iere Is a 
ihovsl 
vhloh Is 
Igbt, but 
itrong; 
iold* a 
rood quan- 

Into a ft- 
e has the 
tck. Spe-

/

IT, tiask.. Oct. 21. 
McDonald and Coun- 
appeared to-day Jd 

ed with perjury. H. 
rctary of the boar! 

the charge, hai 
and asked for ad* 

ct Tuesday. He was •• |
i censured by t*1*
11 when he :

ns

Return Tickets at Single Fare
.1 . a ^Tand Trunk Railway System, be-
I p »|een 811 stations in Canada, also —

• ‘‘•Bara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y.; Pirt poor, was the opinion of many of the 
Th Si an(1 Detroit, Mich., account of j delegates to the f^rst national confer- 
12 ^Nrtvlng Day. Good going Get i ence on vacant Tot and school garde.i- 

an<i 21 : return limit Oct. 27, I lng, which* opened here to-day. 
i«ti Secure tickets and further Infor- i 

°n ,rom any Grand Trunk ticket 
1 Toronto city ticket office, north- 

«•t comer King and Yonge-streets.
Phone Main 4209.

nTalk About Catching Rata. t- itf '

H
Well, ’ we have the greatest rat- 
catching trap in the world; one of| 
these trap* caught 66 rets InM 
weex, right here In the city: B 
le exactly same as Illustration; spe- 
clally priced for Saturday’s^^^* 
lng

red tlty of coal, and Will 
Inch furnace ' door. ]

'Iin,

• -Thlrty-av* Cent*.
144 only; Leng Handled Forneee 
8bevel* (not same as cut), can be 
used -«* snow shovels. ! 
priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Cents.

A Wonderful Addition
to the efficiency of 

. your heating outfit 
will one of these 
Drain Steves prove 
to be. They are ex
actly, the dame a* Il
lustrated. ! are well 
made of the best ma
terial, and one will ' 

rove a most satis
factory purchase at 
our very treasonable 

rice of
Deller TweBty-8re.

•at
lp^ssed m

Five Hundred Dollars for*Slander.
CHATHAM, Oct. «l.-Aillts-ton McKay 

will have to pay Park Bros. $500 for 
slander based on statements which 
McKay made to the Mersea council ri - 
gardlng the dredge pumps which the 
plaintiffs manufacture, 
stated that the Parks should be pro li
eu ted for misrepresentation.

Dave Porter Coming.
A few representatives from the Jar

vis-streeet Collegiate Institute, Har- 
bord Collegiate, Technical High School, 
North*egt High School and Riverdnle 
High School, met with Taylor Statten. 
secretary of the Boys’ Clqb. Central 
T. M. C. A., last night, at Williams’ 
Cafe, to plan for the coming visit of 
Dave Porter, the map who was elected 
president of the first year Cecil Rhodes’ 
scholarship men at Oxford.

Mr. Porter will visit Toronto from 
Nov. 15 to 20. and will meet the older 
high school boys who are Interested in 
the art of living and getting the most 
out of life.

Specially Here Is e Nice Little Steve. !I h ;one
trap made of sheet steel,'

Is exactly same as
Illustration ; hat 
nice ornamental 
urn on top. Is a 
quick and power
ful heater, for burn- ,, 
In* wood, charcoa., 
etc; makes a splen- 4 
did sitting or bed
room stove, and the 
price, complete with 

- the first length of 
pipe, on Saturday 
Is only

11

m . Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
?2s"Uïr,i,vi"*
'o-d^y *t Maesey

*•11-Do Not Throw Your 
Old Clothes Away !

•4 Eighty-nine Cents.McKay hadnight. Mme. 
Public sale of seats 
Hall.

. For Gas ov 
l Water. We 

cut and thread 
pipe In any de
sired length 
and have on 

hand a large stock of the □yctseary 
fittings In "the way of elbows, tees, 
crosses, nipples, caps, plugs, bush
ings, couplings, union*, etc. If you 
are going to put in water or gat. 
we can fix you up at a good saving.

ed IRON PIPE 
AND FITTING» <

V •J-

Cleaning or Dyeing will renew them 
In a way that will surprise you 
Our way removes stains and brings 
back the original softness and fin
ish of the -cloth. We re-line Over
coats. Coats, Ladles’ Jackets, etc. 
Put on new Velvet Collars. Make 
all kinds of repairs and alterations.

It

£35 beverage for all weathers. I : ■

f iREPPS’S
COCOA

A** Epps’s 
means 

ence

l M delicious 
food and 

drink in one.

-V A Dollar Forty-eight.

“MY VALET”VExcell

fleefafui A cup of “ Epps’s” at breakfast Warms and Sustains 
■•o'lll you for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect.

RUSSILL HARDWARE co.. 126 EAST KING STREETDelegate Seriously III. .
Edward MoMorrow, one of the Chlr 

cagr> delegates to the Street Railway- 
men's convention,-Is seriously 1H at tie 
Prince George Hotel.

r>" Fountsln—The Cleaner
30 Adelaide St. West.

Phone Main 6000.

Tke i
Toronto.Comforting 3674
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EntriesBoxing..

fmlmz;

Rugby News
Gossip

-%To-day at 
VarsityAthletics "ir~

i

<

F]
t-

5È ■ I Besom
OnCLftSSy LOT Of ENTRIES jji bowling scores

. F fi WTY TflllR HMFMT
-wj-nau.e only lost nfe- -, ivueu lutf ,

! id wiui me Auiei iuiu In jf l'oiorm» 
|3i»g Club League su..e.1, me'lauer 
no* unoer nit inlu-ageoient bi Boo & 
disposing ct the i tgers In tiitree itis 
games. -Nothing was left undone bi
gger management to stem the tide of 

!f*»t. Unit t\ai .nulls on the sooie tug 
bill Boom on the store sheets anu a I 
ut au users on tne oeuen, a clean* sw 
s.emeu Impossible, but such was the < 

The class df entries for the city boxing and as a consequence Steve promise tournament that oftens io-morr^ night shake up betoie the lea n s hex, app,
'tVWtff'àSf. d»’ Americans put three over the

kind in Canada Thferc ak*e eight each of mai k. JAck S.nith leaning with j mmdlewe.ghu and lU£wJghts: five Wltee, «V-ri Jack Wahzce^ y0r 
each of welters and llgntwelghts, and tigets bill Bowinun was the best 
seven or over in each of the four smaller w‘4^u"ch' W|V* ,4'1’ .w“lle? George 
divisions. The reserved seat sale at Wil- *H»bbf<J «®c0|,,d I*»®'* With MS, 1 
son's 297 Yonge-street, indicates a larger Ule ^lger* f" the glory t
attendance than usual. The boxere weigh could gel out of what remained. ' 
In and undergo medical : examination at *n?™- 
«.30 or after each night of the tourna- ,, 
ment. Following are the entries; uowman

-Bantam. 103 Pounds. -
Frank judge, frlsb-Canpdlan A.C. Haines
John Shaw; East fend Athletic Club. C^?wan 
Arthur Chamberlain. Moss Park A.C. " 0,1 e ••••
Wtlllaiti Shea, Celtic Fpotball Club.,.
B. Petty, West End Athletic Club.
James Cooper, Unattached.
T. Smith, unattached.
Weeley Griffin. Kelso’s; School.
R. H. Raines. British ifnited A.C.

—Feather, 112 Founds.—
John Miller. Islington, Ont.
Geo. C. Macdone'.l, unattached.
Wm. Frankel. St. Andrew's A.C.
A. ChatiAertaiii, Moss Park A.C.
A. McKay, British United A.C,
F. Lansdotvne,' British United A.C.
R. Foster, West End A.C.

—Extra, 118 Pounds.—
John Keegan, Harry Gilmore's School,

Chicago. , .
F. Williams. Maitland Lacrosae Club.
Willie Hughes, Sault Ste. Marls, Out.
EdChrd Payue. St. Andrew’s A.C.
E. McKay', British United A.C. e 
W. Mara. Irlsh-Canadiau A.C.
H McEwun, Irisli-Canadtan A.C.

—Special.' 12» Pounds.—
C. Christie. Irisf.-Canadian A.C.
W. HUghes. Sault Ste. Marie.
W. Ailed, Mess Park A.C.
P Koch à, British United A.C.

Johnson, and the negro's A- Bottai. United .A <
manager and backer, George Little, are A. Mould, British Untted^ A.C. 
hufrylng here from tlhe coast. Sporting J Anderson. West End A.C. ^ 
méri who » re trying to clinch tne big Light weight 135 1 ds. , .
fight without further delay have ar- James Dam)els. Maitland Lacrosse C lu . 
ranged to bring Jeffries, B.-iger, Johnson, H. Pe.tersf West End A.C_
Little and Coffroth together at a Broad- E- Wllkhiaon St Andrew* A.C.
way hotel on Tuesday, when details can ' tEd. Monau, E^at End A-C. 
be discussed. [» J. Camefon, British United AA.

As it is a misdemeanor to sign articles —(Welterweight, 145 lbs.
and post forfeits in this state for a A. R. Lake, UT|att‘i£bf^
fight to be held somewhere else, it is George Robinson. Todmorden . ^
believed that Jeffries and Johnson will William Matt hews. Celtic Football Club, 
agree upon the more Important terms of D. Dickson, West End A.C. 
the match, after which they will affix Hilliard Lang. Irish-Canadlan AC. 
their signatmes. to the articles in Chi- —Middleweight, loS Pounds—
cago. But the tpatch, to all ittlentà, will G. Jones, unattached.,
he made in this city. At least that was George Peters, Ohsweken,
the general opinion among sporting, men John C. Shute, Markdale,
to-da.v. J. Hubbard, British United A.C.

îBergôr received , a wireless message Wm. Matthews, Celtic Football Club, 
from. Jeffries on the Lusitania to-day H. Lang; Irish-Cartadian A.G.
that he , was feeling fine, but could say D. Dickson, West Bnh A^.
nothing positive about, the fight until he A. Palmer, St John s A.C.
knew what the conditions were. Berger Heavyweight—
said that lr, addition to ,Coff, oth's offer Dan Murphy, vBoeton Athletic Associa
tive would be propositions from Pro- tlon, Boston. Mass, 
mofer Gleason, also of California: Hugh Robert Day, Irish-Canadlan A.C.
D. McIntosh, the Australian- promoter. George Simpson, Celtic Football Club, 
who has already offered $60.000. and from James Barrier, unattached, 
the Miller Bros.' of Oklahoma. John C. Shute, Markdale. Ont,

Coffroth has a big Influence over John- 'Norman Henderson, unattached, 
son, it is said The negro was precti- Frank Smith. East End A.C. 
rally broke when Coffroth arranged the J- Hubbard, British United, 
fights with Kaufman and Keichel, and 

the spoils amounted to 
Johnson Is said to have 
:k by the Coima promoter

;

Senior Meds Trim 
Senior School 

Score >7 to 5

: . ■Best Athletes
Of 3 Universities 

1 o-day at Varsity

: !t

I Note and Comment j;
;

! H /*In reference 10 our suggestion that 
the stand.! ai Varsity athletic field are 
.Inadequate 11 may be Mated that under 
-the new city building bylaw of 1Ï0S tile 
rity architect can close up any _ stand 1
'unsafe for public use. The \ arslty , The lutereol.egiate meet ' between 

land has been under the eye of the Queen's, Mveliii auu ,'oritvo takes place 
U y building department for some time, , v
sist year the northwest side of It fell 

In under a load of 300 at the U. of T. 
game*, it was lucky no.one was killed.
The matter "was before the " fire and 
light committee last fall when the 
question of stands in athletic fields and 
rink was up In an amendment to 
the building bylaw. The city architect 

"might be asked to report on the Varsity vueeu » the we-gtn evxms We-.e Just as 
jwtand as several people have been com- ! gm.u as muse u. \ wrs.iy, oetween the 
tplalnlng. Last January the city archi- two Li»y IHÜ i«yr tv ...ajut om Toronto 
led reported to the fire and light com- im.np -u usine oui un iup. However, 
xnlttee on the whole question of grand uio,o wno know viahu tna, Toronto Is 
islands In athletic fields and rinks and going to prove equal to mb task, but 
their safety.

£fi , j

ft- to-dày. de 

orite,. Beat 
won a maj

firs t:

« « 1
' Eight Heavyweights and as Many 

Middles—Bouts Begin To- 1 

morrow Night.

Seniot S.PThe Senior Meds defeated 
s. in a Mu lock Cup game yesterday af
ternoon on Varsity Oval by a score of 7 

last and interesting

! '1 tin* itiiernooii ai 2.1c ai me university 
amletiu tieiu. i•Viino V turisiy seems to 
nave me uusi it am V,hal repre- 
cu .i ih m«m, ^t.,,, lia.- sanie may oe 
•aiu ui Queen „ alio Jll'jl.i. 
uuj.uai game» a, Muu.il a Week ago they 
u.aue iustéi mi,* in many e.eut» than 
tnuy o'mi ' at vursi.y ga.-.t-t, wnlle at

' added:
1. Hilda's 

to S.
i .2. Anavi-i 

and out.
3. Oxer. ! 
rime tn 
SBCOND

added;
1. Arnsee
$. The Pi 

2 to 5.
S. Granla 

2 to s;
- Time 1.5- 

ran.
; '• THIRD

1. Rose
2 to 5 am 
- 2. King - 
to 5 and « 

3. Angel 
and but. 

Time 1.1 
FOURTI 

Stakes, 6 
t] . i. Jeanne 

to 6 und <
2. Besom 

l ' ' a Royal
to 1 and 

U Time kU
also ran.

; ‘ FIFTH
r ' teenth: .

1. Dandy 
to 6 unn

2. Faultl 
and 3 to 5

S. Banbu 
» and 1 tc 

Time I s 
Banger a I 

SIXTH
■ 1. Stick?1

VAt,

L 2 to, 1 i
"b55S.5

Amyl, Sh 
ran. -

; to ». Thq name was 
i thruout and both teams played good, foot-' 
: ball. In i he second quarter Meds scoied 
! a touch and, altho S.P.S. had the best.

in the last quarter, they were 
bui deadlines*

At the

j of things
! unable it) make anything 
' The game got exciting near the ia»t,when 

'catch up, but the five.

'

| j School bt&iiu ho ■■■ ____

j Thé teams:
! Metis Full, Murray;

, ! Lean,. 3&Vabe, Manning; scrimmage, Al- 
I left, McLay, Williamson; -In*lues. Kjrgon, 
, KeJly; micdles. Jamieson; Ahporiet out-

McLeod. McSloy ; quarter, McLLugali? 
. ecrimmajkv, I>oban, McLenuon, WamiM!- 

ton; Insides, Jeffries, McNiveA; middles, 
Harvey , Han ts ; outsides, Tonla Lfant.

au aiterrux/ri ui kt-eu eotrip^uiion ciu cer- 
HpH ; vainl> U.* looked lorwaiu 10 wuen It )9

The V’arsity a laud is absurd and expected xc\erai v^furda will be broken, 
should hf closed, eald a city otBclal ; iXani»:

-yesterday. Varsity paj no taxes and iav yard*— Ualbliaus, jjebert. Chandler, 
yet such a stand in the city would not ; Toronto; Uoiimsed, Gruiidy, McGill, 
be allowed to be used If a private 
petty owned It. A r.e>v stand at 
Varsity would have to be firepi o-if as 
no more v. ooden structures *.,!! be al- 
lowered and a peiTnlt would not be Issu
ed therefor If not iron.

! I

-
halves, Mc- »1 2

is;8

138 V 
128 a 
161 5_

2a) ;• at d»—Hal o he us, Seoet-t, Chandler, 
Tt-ronuo; H.illiustd, G. utidy, -UqGHI.

HU yàrds—Beruei t, Ct.anuier, Sneppard, 
MuUiil;Toronto; -Thompson,

Queen’s.
Hait mile—Wright, Sheppaid, Toronto ;

However. It's not football t<s-J&y. hut j Thompson, Grey, McGill; Wallace,
Athletic* of the best ai Varsity field, n ... * x.
and If you do not want to try the old j Dne mile-lVoodley. Watt, Ibronto,

• grand stand the three-cornered contest ; Hre>. McGill, Gellntau, tSveeu s.
will be well worth standing to see.. High jump Davis, Gios-on, Toronto;

! Dowiv, Post, McGill ; G ; been, t opter.
In the Scottish sports, which w;ere i Quet-u'a - - '

the main attraction at the. New West- ! Broad jump-DavIs, Gibson, Cameron,- 
mlnwt.ee fair, there v.as a battle royal i Toronto, Tippett, Dowle, McGlU; McKiu- 
for all-round honors between Frank D. i non. Queen's.
McConnell, the well-known Victoria. B. ■ Pole vault—Elliott, Davis, Gibson, To- 
C.. sprinter, and J. H. Glljis of the ; rotuo: Smith, MacDonald, McGill; Fos- 
Vancouver Police Atheletlc Association. ; ter, Gibion, Queen's, 
our long lauded friend, the all-round ; llarm«er—JCav, Scott, Copeland, Toron- 
eh«espion of Canada. McConnell won - t0 stuucs. McUUL Bertram, H. McKln- 
•ut by the babe margin of one point, 1 ,,0ll j. Mt-Kinuna, Queeu'S. _.
winning four firsts and one third, while : w r, shot—Kay Stott, Copeland., To- i x there were uo games yesterday in the

1 Olllls' winnings comprised three firsts. r0uto' .lost Robertson, McGill; J. Mu-1 Varslt y tenuis tournament owing to the 
one second and two third».. The total K, ' H McKinnon Queen s varsity tenuis tournament owing to a big
points were t McConnell 2L QlUl* 2<i. ■ uiscui—Kav Copeland,^ Scott, Toronto; $'X1*P ln \he iuteicollegiate lawn tenuis
The antiquated rules which were In- », u r st-ines, McGill- Bertram, Me-1 winning 13 points out of a possible
slsted on in the weight events consid- Oueenht ’ Fv 118. and thereby retaining the cup for
erablr handicapped the champion. j™ y Los hurdle-Wright, Finch. To- ^year The fohowing ladies ,epve-

„ „ , , ttt -j t ronto• MèLevU Aictilll seoted the, wifanmg team. Miss Fairbalnt
You remember the Wandrrers old- ronui, ixmie, MCLeod, mcgu . leapt.). Mise Ireland, Miss Lang Miss

time comedy team. Moodie and Bland o r R r McDonald, Miss Potvin and Miss Maukay.They were most of Se shows in their H.C.B.C. Marathon Officials. Wednesday results: Misa Fairbairnand
, time, with n«*w Jokes worth telling Oti,,...._ ...r.......r ...... -dariv Miss Ireland (U.C.) beat Miss Madare»

BiUy Bland has been an absentee these thou vuuhmg ruct u# U: heiu vu i'banks- and Mias Denton (Vic.) 6—2, 6—2* Misa Pot- 
many years, a resident of Portland, glviug attenuion at 3 u cluck, sun ung.and vin (U.C.) beat Mb* Dawson (Vic ) tt-i?ow^w:Hhohu 6 Je°ln,DBmr Moodie TiTev « ,he *P«dW Recense, 6-2; Mi„ L^g and Ml„ Mcl5onald {uU?)

t^itfne'.înï rf to each ntterTveV : V" ?iorroW; 8tArter- James Pea-cson; beat Mise Jamieson and Miss Horning
terdlv * ‘ other yes c erK of course W. timapaou; noad'iun- (Vic.) 6-2, 7-5; Miss Mackay (U.C.) beat
terday. _______ ^ Wres, H. Marshall. H. Kipp. H. Jolly, Mise Merritt (Vic.) 6-7, 6—t, 6—1; Miss

J Ed Grillo of - The Washington JudFe!‘’ w- <*- McClelland, Hately (St H.) beat Miss Ireland (U.C.)
Post wrote his paper from Detroit- that Milton, R. Falkner, Controller 6—3, 6—4; Miss Dawson and Miss Mer-
Ban Johnson would insist on the reslg- McDonald, John E. Rus- rltt (Vic.) beat Miss Harstone and Miss
Patton of George Stallings as manager ,, Ahurcti, Aid. Chisholm, Joa Bismett (St- H.) 6—3, 4—6, 6—2; Miss
af the New York Yankees. The alleg- T?.c<"^‘'3- J- Maxwell, Geo. Lang and Misa McDonald (U.C.) beat Miss

' ed signal Upping system of the Yankees | M-™*, J- W. Jupp, R. H_ Greer, J.‘ Boyd and Miss W'allace (SL H.) 6—3, 4—6,
Is said to be the cause. Johnson hae, j ,J- Mainamara; timers, J. Wr. 6—3.*
It'Is reported, all the evidence neces- C. w. Smith, P. Kennedy, N, H. Men's open event, semi-final—J. D.
sary- Crowe, Jas. MacFarlane, W. H. Booth; Cummings beat J. S. Beatty 6—1, 7- 5.

----------- Judges oa ro ad, Geo. Vick, C. Logan, w. To-day's program;
Hunter, J. Logan, Geo- Capps, A. Coop- 
tr, Geo. Butcher, A. Murray.

Miaaiasuaga Golf Club.
' The return match with High Park will 

Pla;v.*d un Saturday next as follow: At 
High Park H. H. Donald v. A. H. Bal- 
four. D. Ë. Hogg v. L- Root, C. M. Cha.1- 
boit v. R. H. Coleman, F. W. Tanner v.
B. IH. Aidagh. F. R. Maltory v. A. R.
Capreoi; W. H. Plant. v."W, Robins.
C; • Bofw v, H. B. Currie, E. O.
O hfUltlvan V. Geo. I. Mackenzie. At 
Mississauga—B. L. Anderson v. J. H.
Forester W. E. Greigg v. Geo. Q. Mac- 
Kenr.le, F. L. Plant r. J. H. Eyer, N. G.

Hal1' D- A- Brebnar v.
1 J. H. McMillan, H, M. Wilson v. T. Al- 
| len, A H. Hammerer v, J. M. Godfrey;

B. Simpson v. J, B. Strathy; C. C, Rous 
v. A. &. Macrae, W. F, Dlneen v. W. H.
Mart hi, F. G. Megan v. C. S, Walnwrlght,
J. H. Ferguson v. J, E. Robertson.

On Monday, Thanksgiving Day, the 
usual handicap, driving, approaching and 
putting competitions will be held. A 
number of prizes have been given for 
the several- events. <

Peterboro Curling Club.
LiVbuRu, Ou-to : ne annual

meeting ot the Peterboro Curling Club 
was held to-night when the following 
officer» were elected: Hon. president, C.
N. Brown; president. W. C. Ferguson• 
vice-president, J. H. Confiai, Jr.; secre- 
tary-treasurer, J. H. Ferguson; assist
ant secretary-treasurer. H. F. Foote; 
executive committee, J." Fitzgerald, T.
Brlghtman, Dr. Eastwood, W. M. luuig 
J. B. Yeats; representatives ta Ontario 
Curling Association, W. C. Morrow and 
R. M. Waddell.

Snaw, BitTotals......... ................
Americans— 

Wallace ..
Griffiths .
Smith ........
Wilkes ...
Elliot ........

;738r
tj 2 3

........ 187 18»

...L 164 122

........ 193 201

........ 183 J56

... . 156 164

Varsity III, defeated McMaster II. on 
Varsity campus yesterday afternoon b> 
a score of 20 to 0. The teams:

Varsity III. (20): Rutty, Ramsey, Mc
Pherson, Keith, Gardner, .Wood, Macdon
ald, McKaul, Trlpt, Alexander,
Beatty, -Ferris, Knox, Bowman. Spares,
Reid, Burnham, Lyttle. Smith, Sinclair;

McMaster II. (0): Bracker, McCrlmmdn,
McKay', Ryrie, McGregor; Whters, Wil
son, Hay don, Wilkins, Donald, Silcox,
Jeffery. Ronsoa, Matthews. !

Every indication points to a record „• m
crowd ' at the Rugby game to-mornow at x~/v YORK. Oct. 21.—Unless there is
the Varsity athletic field, when Ottawa a_ hitch the Jeffrics-Johnson fight for 
College and Varsity clash. Ottawa will the heavyweight championship of thT' 
leave to-night and arrive here tp-mor- world will be arranged Is this city; next 
row morning and. say they,, will give Var- Tuesday or Wddnes*iy. Jeffries, who 
Hty the hardest game this season. Coach be in town to-morrow, will meet
Harry Griffiths has the blue and white °am Berger for |a confab and will’ repeat 
■working like clockwork,, while the .back I M* willingness to fight the negro fur 
division has some new players up their the largest purse offered by a responsible 
sleeve», that thay -will- spring to-rajorrom 
The game starts at 3.30 with Dr. W. B.
Hendry and George Ballard the officials

*
SEBERT.

Vagity sprinter, who 
meet ' to-d

A
will score inHALBHUS.

Varsity sprinter, likely to beat lb 
seconds in the 100 yards to-d^y.

OVER THE- VARSITY NETS
No Games on Thursday Owing to the 

Rain—To-day’s Program. ».

Totals .... ........ 883 831
4 86

Central Bowling League, j
In Use Central Bowling" League Hi 

took three games from Blackball'* 
The cigar men have a like:y team an 
want some stopping as tbev are lœpr 
every time out. Fc-rtescue, high mi 
the night, with 480. The followin' 
the scores;

Hunters- 
Smlth ....
Ramey 
Pethlck - 
Fortescue 
Gall way j 
Jackson .

JEFFRIES AND JOHNSONI

Heavyweights Scheduled to Arrange 
Details of Fight Next WeA.fi .

-I

1 2 $
. 158 1*2
. ' 164 US

.. 140 179
. 141 159
. 115 122

' j ' I?

I

>

Totals ........
Blnck-kai’s—

718 747 77;
1 2 *

.... 84 61:4

.... 132 111

.... 109 116

.... 116 113

.... 124 111

f ;Ojffroth and
New ......................
Rc-ddtck ........ .
Harris .. 
Murphy . 
McCarthy

Argonauts will take 21 men with 
to Ottawa to-night for their game 

with Ottawa to-morrovJ. The team will 
not be picked till the game Is ready to 
start, but tt will be from the following 
list: ! Newport, VanBusklrk, Baycroft. 
Le vac k, Sinclair, W. Brown, H. Brown, 
Livingstone, Ferguson, A. Kent, Grant. 
P. Kent, Russell, Taylor, Heuther, Nor- 
erooB, Coryell. Knight, M, Kent, D. Tay
lor and Green.

The
them

1
I ‘ ÜTotals ............................ 666 542

Vi
Athenaeums Win,

In a match game between the Ge 
Bowling Club and the Athenaeum i 
lng Club, played on the later alleyi 
night, the Athenaeums wop all 
games by the following scores; g

.WIND» 
! ?es ulted a 

FIRST 
furlong?:

1. Runnii
to 4, 4 to

2. Btanle 
to 6 and «

3. Jack I 
( and out.

Time I.S1 
SECONt 

about 2 rr 
1. Dacra,

I
Erl

e
Jack Pope of the Ottawa half:bapk line 

has been called the ''human match " He 
presents a very striking appearance on

—

McGill -will have two changes oft their 
line-up to-morrow ln their game against 
Queens, One of them being Half-Back 
Murray of the intermediates,who is show
ing up well ln practice.

The Parkdale Club deny that they even 
asked Argonauts for a game on the holi
day. • ~

T.A.A.C. play Peterboro a Senior O.R. 
F.U. game here to-morrow at Diamond 
Park. T.A.A.C. say that Parkdale have 

yet landed the Senior O.R.F.U. cham
pionship by any means, as they are great
ly strengthened slfice the last time they 
met the peddlers and will beat them the 
neoct time they meet.

Middle Wing Hume of the Varsity 
bafJÎevetoped water on the knee and. 
therefore, will be out. of the ‘game to
morrow against Ottawa Allege. His 
shïïutsT111 1UteJy ** taken by Orulck-

Ontarios— 
Robinson ...
Newton ........
Smith 
Mallaby 
Fleming

2... wo m uo ne 
127 128

... 169 173
160 113 :

Ont.
Ont.p —40 to ■ U—

Haftdicap Single, 10-U.-R. L. Dobbin v. 
J. D. Cummings. ,

Men's doubles, preliminary rotind-8. 
H. Brown and R. K. Northy v. E. M. 
Wrong and M. Hart; J. Harmon and J. 
8. Beatty v. -H. H. R. Macdonald and 
J- Simpson: C. R. Coyne and P. Arm
strong v. W. M. Carlyle and C. H* Lang
muir.

N. ,Y. Sun.—The fact that seven 
; games for the world’s championship 

Just ended drew more .than $188,000 In 
further evidence that no■

B*

out.

F receipts is 
other outdoor sport has inch a hold on 
the public. When racing was booming 
in this state, however, there were days 
when the receipts for a single after
noon reached the $50.060 mark. But 
with the turf embarrassed baseball now 

- has the c%ll

Tommy Burns writes from Australia 
that he Is still raking In the ,money 
hand' over fist. Tommy D showing 
around a big theatrical circuit In one 
place a 'former heavyweight champion 
offered to fight him for a side bet of 
81000. With an ’eye to the main chance 
Tommy covered the thousand. Then lie 
announced publicly that under no ctr- 

: cum»tances would 
? eran " “ .... ............-

... 786 751 TC
X 2 3

.. 186 156 181
193 21» 15
148 136 18i
139 ,3W 171
i»7 iij, 21:

79Ï 1* 15

Totals ........
Athenaeum*— 

Davy .1..
Dunn ..
Lillie ...
Hloodi . 
-Sutherland ..........

2. Class 
2 and out.

* 3. Lizzie
and 2' to 5 

Time 4.4 
pertinence 

THIRD 
longs:

L Autun 
and 1 to 1 

i . 2. Phoro
i:to $r

3. Mae I 
to 6, a«l

Time 1.(1 
Rafaello,
. ROURT 
longs:

! 1. La Sa
and Out:

! 2. Patrie
i 1 and eve 

. 3. Alice 
30 to 1 ai 

Time 1 
land also 
I J^FTH, 

j miles: - j 
L Dofot: 

1. 3 to 1 I
2. Ham 

1. 2 to 1 1
3. Vane: 

and 7 to
Time

.

T
—11 to IX-

S- Mille and L. Mills v. Tom Brown 
and H. R. Cluff: K. McCrimmon and R. 
L. Gnteue v. Teller and B. W. Hender
son; W. C. McNaught and E. M. Thomp
son v. A. W. P. Lowrle and W. M. 
Brock.

Handicap event—P. Armstrong v. win
ner of J. D. Cummings and R. L. Dob-

Totals ....

Royal Colts Win Three.
In the Class B, City League, last nl 

on the Royal alleys, the Royal Colts 1 
three from Brunswick B. Scores: -

Royal Colt*— 1.2 3
........ 157 140 147-
...» 143 194 1“‘‘
....... 184 IN 1
..... 1M 166 1
.... 127 188 V
.......~7*3 88 1

2 3
132 Hi 136-

ii I
168 160 196-

not!
-

TRAFALGAR DAYhis share of 
nearly $26.000. 
promised to Stic 
thru thick and thin/

Jeffries ie the rqan of the hour-in the 
pugilistic world: ; He has promised to 
regain the heavyweight championship of „ f , 
the world for the white‘face, and if Ue
makes Good he can retire permanently lluai v „
fiom the ring. At jthe iame time earning an» Association. Rep ,
PTTother fortune in a tour ot tiie world ed, and deputations appointed to inter- 
He will have to be the Jeffries of six view the federal and provincial govem- 
years ago. howevef, to beat Johnson, who ments for help toward 
ie regarded at one of the beat heavy- 'a soldiers’ an

The Varsity management have 1idlshts ever *ee,‘ :ln this Country. The following officers were elected:
canvas coverings overthe two nn.,rrnrunr John Gardner, president; 'Major Ôol-

eec* side of the grsmd stand for their ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE litis, lstvlce-president; Lt.-Ool Coombs 
8»me to-morrow with Ottawa College V 1 ■ : - (Oakville) 2nd vice-president: Oapt
«frira-À'iSsr ~ »v- “Ar d.»’.,"wh SHftS, issst.

_ Parkdale last Wh 6 pUlylns ft>r ran9e Details- treaturef; Rev. Canon B. U Spencer
Baseball Notes. ______ 2. —r—,, iHa-gersvil-le) chaplddtW ’

BUI O'Hara of the New York -Giants is Northwest Collegiate and Parkdale Fo( the 1>ur|>p">' ot arranging for the Thg nex, convention all! be held on 
vaciL'- , ,w„'i“rKfor *bf ,w rvt-r- B!U î®ld afternoon at Diamond Park to détoUs for the Ecumenical conference june 15, 1910, In Brantford. ">
k^l^ hlm odt of the ^Z'toVaKe H^h Scto.0^»”5^ °f the ^tor to be held in pronto fa, 1911. a,bout The Toronto Aj-my aftd Navy Veter-,

*ast of the season. - . , , M«.thodlst nier- ana celebrate i the 104th anniversary
The selection of Hughey Duff)' as man- Manager Sid" Hobart says the ntt» twenty~five ‘ ' ' of th- battle o'f Trafalgar at 'Massey

agei of the Chicago Americans will ex- seconde will win the Dominion , aw* gymen from the United .States and jjan ]a,t ni*lht. Significance was given
plain the rai» ou New England talent mediate championship. ' ntor" Canada met in. the Wesley Building to the cccaalcn. by the presentation ot
last summm- by the Chicago,Club. There ----------- vesterdav • '<ofl S 'trio-1' ui the representatives
?hran HughoT ^ fndT fs thouglU away^ Ottaw! urtab1» > «ft executive, of which Bishop E. of educational institution, by hU honor
that ChlLgo g5t Walter Barrows fnd 1ère. to-night with thé seul- Hoss, D.D.,[Ô* Nashville, Team., Is the lieutenant-governor. The shield»
Messenger on Duffy’s recommendation. _______ otvalrmsun, and H. K. Cans'll, LL.D., of Rte mai- of copper from the "Victory:

Four Eastern League Cluba are said to Chad Toms Is Into the iram. i Ne^v York, is secretary. Redded to ask and were the gift of Lord Strathconâ, 
be on the hunt for new managers, they playing outside wing for the ientor sfhoô’i the finance committee for. $16,000 for "to maintain the traditions of the Bri-
w"? Montreal, Baltimore a* yesterday agalust the Meds. ‘ exjpenees, $65 to be allowed to each de- tlsh navy."

m, , . , ----------- • 1 legate. The western section haA been Rev. Alfred Hall, T>ftrban, South
date" t» the Eastern Lro^ue presidency a spa.-laf"prattPcelo-nlght®at'V0'allotted three hUftdred. delegates and Africa. d«tailed work of the navy 
despite the A. P. report from New York rink for their game w-ith “puîafa?! Pa,rk the eastern Section two hundred. league ajnd the British and Foreign
to the effect that he would withdraw, morrow against Parkdale » t Tri.q r-lT" Among those present were Bishops Sellers' Society.
President Pat Powers or his secretory, lege grounds ,y Hamilton Smith and -Walters of the Tho-e who received shields were:
Mise Down, are believed to have got • ------;— United State» Rev. Dr. Cairman, Dr. Hon. K. A. Pyne, minister of educa-
^,Hth^r »nt.1"8U 641 " h » Soccer Notea Connor Dr Luocoek. Dr. Ivey, Mayor tlon; R. A. Falconer, president Tor-

Jack^oweronte* member of the Big ,^eTf^nk*Siving Day the Thistle, Will OHver, Chester Moasey. Judge Mac- onto University Rev N. Burwaeh,
Four, n veteran player and leader of ■ ‘° pla>r their annual laren, Hon. Thomas Crawford, and chancellor Victoria Cdltoge, Rev. T. C.
distinction, on the diamond, is mention- ] TJn, -. 5“'“’" *}>•«■• Train leaves George Locke. * X ' Cl Macklem, provost Trinity CoUege;
ed as the probable manager, df the 6ul- , 8-10. Lf-R. 6 - - - - - - - - - - L-|----- 1- - - - - j- - - - - - - -  James L. Hughes, board of education;
falo lean, for next season. ,, a Senior -I m.-,,-1 the TWsUes *ln pnunnl cTACC CUANCCe Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, St Andrew’s

distend °n reheheW fl^ed ahefd:the r>on's .^ounti nea-theBr»dvtew car' SCHOOL STAFF CHANGES College; Miss Knox, -principal of Haver
^.h ^reat "need and evei5tiflng Sbtots tfrmlnns. Kick off 3 o'clork ThUtl^ i 4-------  I gal College;-‘Mies Thrall, Moulton Col-
towardto môdribàtoba'.l plin-t hîn next «ardy Campbell (capt.), Murchle, Mc- R. J. McIntosh Will Be Principal of lege; J. W. Barton, University Athletic
season. The stands Will seul JW). Austin ^Banks^Wo^?1’5'» J**”"' i St. Clair Avenue. - Afscciatlonj Bishop Stracfaan School.

,Vn effort Is being made to hrin-g Jiggs Austin. Banks, Rowe. Referee, A, Smul-; _______ ! In addition a special shield was pre-
^rhwhof°™mpiyet«î < The Nm-th Toronto* play Thistle ,„-l R. J. McIntosh, assists principal of i jeritedl to^he supreme jfr.sident of the

toe'Washington*: to Dayton as manager î«J<M%te. « North Toronto. Kick off King Edward School, was substituted
Day t on^man ager ? "eald *y - m térd a y V t liait heitoaiitoj Ogden." MoAuky .'capLlfÿhlrriSl fcr R- G Em^tti as ' principal >t St- erana and meimb
would head another Central League uext ! fe'x^,cL,a/e1'?- Bryce, Oliphant, Newton, Clair-av-enue
--on. < ! etiuctim Let rtjht. reversing the r-,

Colling wood Curling Club. , ^ff C°m’

COIsLINGWOOD, Oct. 2L—The- annual [ at 3.80 sharp. The Pioneers team On a tie vote the motion to allow a
meeting of the Collingwood Curling Club i will be chosen from the following play- ,-Ui> rannuaticn allowaiKe of *t-â) tu
was held on Thursday.evening. The elec-, ere: G. Foster. J. Williams. F. Wat- M|U 9 ^otyle was lost
tlon of officers was as -follows. Hon. shan. J. Breeton. D. Harris (capft), W. : M^ter"Cllkev was signed as tempap-
presldent. Major J. A. Currie; M.P.; pa- Ruddidk, W. Watshan, Faiilkner Hvey j Peter f1» 7
t nous. F. W. Churchill, John. Wright, W. Cowlishaw. MacKay. Fisher, Maycock, iary assistant pit ■ Key Beach school,
T Toner ■ president, Rev. J. A. Cranston ; Cru!ck«hank, Mortimer. and Miss E. (oleunan goes to Coleman-
vice-president, N. A- Rulef secretory- . ! avenue ndbool.
treasurer. J. F. Ganley, auditor, James Ramblers’ Athletic Club. i Tenders for J- be erection of a new
Morrln; managenient committee, C. The Ramblers Athletic Club held a bonding On Logan-avenue
Stephens. XV T- Allan, F^II. I «« »o . very well attended meeting at Pertv Me-. oyer. A large® flehool may be built.
Ef. ® w™F Vermin II G 'Wylies' dis- ’ r,insl n'eht’ #,wh#n they electfÿ James Slmpaon: will l-move for the
^oup' ekipe.^RevI ”" A°' cSn«"on.‘V  ̂ °f a faJr offloer'

S. Brown : McCarthy Cup skips, F. H7 work lor the season was ent-hiisiastlcaily ! f!*at hj”ne worï abo'l*hed In the 
Nerttl-eton, G. C. Brown, H. Y. Letter, t^ken up * * . tower forms add tihe practice of rals-
Rev. J. A Cranston James Morris, A. Thrrc- wtll be a Rugby' practice Sa'tur- în« fla«* to commeimorate British vic-
L. Campbell. W. B. Nryer. WV A. Cope- Ærv afternoon at High Park grounds, tories be abolished.
'?,nd' AvZ!2^a'1 T'-bacco t up, N- A. Rule, alld (he R.A.C. will also have a good The suggestion of Trustee Davis that
ton The Xt curling £a£yn' JIs l Jïc- T", ”,** ,n,-,,h/ race at the -Inspectors compel : all children to
lan. The pa«t curnng season ^as a sue Broadview field Any wishing to Join return to T)irkp.irtr»»t srhonl nrv
cess ip every w-ay and the club-look for- thc c,ub should turn out to the Rugbv I Duke-sttreet school was not
ward for this season a still better. The practice. *■’’ adopted. e _
club have decided to hold a bonspiel early Further announcements irjv be looked - T Z ” ,
111 January. The date will be announced for )n a few days. Pardon for Mrs. Robinson,
later. -------- --------------------------- It is assert

bln. A. Anglin ................
w. Pifdley
A. E. . Walton ........
D. Logau ..................
G. Logan ....................

Totals ...
Brunswick B.—

F. Scott .............
E. Bishop 
Ci Taylor 
FI Crftlg 
Ai Alien .

Totals ......

Anniversary Marked by Convention 
and Veterans' Concert^
1 gar Day marked tSë atlh an- 
nvenllon of the British Veter-» 

were receiv-

________________ he. knock the vet-

ti-tiSb 2a.rdaas aæcsajï
The hall was packed oft tiie nl*ht of 
the match. Bures played wltlT the'veto 
eran, going all around him and sending 
In light bloWs as he pleased. Of course 
he took theBleclslon, but the t'1"®” 
share ■-

—12 to 1—
F. E. Hetherlngtou and H. B. Hether- 

lngton v. H. H. Brown and G. Malone; 
F. McEachren and G. D. Greene v. H. 
V. Wrong and H. TowelL 

Handicap Singles—Prof. Clssona v. G. M. 
Chdldley ; A. B. Le Mesurier V. J. S. 
Beatty.

Men’s doubles—E. Meredith and DeBec 
v. H. Armstrong and D. Woqd.

—3 to 4—-
Slfton, and R. L. Campbell v. A. Le 

Mesurier, and M. Whyte, Prof. Ciseqns 
and W. B. Wiegand v. C. A. Grassl and 
R» L, Dobbin.

teamI

1
Frank O’Connor of the Queen’s III 

had hlsl collar bone broken while at 
practloe yesterday afternoon.EHrÿpps

low Johnson and fore* him Into another 
fight. He still thinks he can make 
Johnson quit. He Intends coming to 
America, but If unsuccessful In getting 
a "match with Johnson will return to 
AiutralVa to live. The Island conti
nent has been very kind to Burns.

the eetobUsh- 
se.1 tors’ home.

........ / 693 766
P- :to 5—

Open final—J. D. Cummings v. G. 
Spanner.

. Sidelight».
Good morning, have you got a w 

thumb yet?

The Oddfellows" League this year wi 
have six teams lnxthe class A and : 
In Class B. In Claes* A any tsamjA 
be able to play two men from anothi 
lodge, who has not a team In Class A.

Not being conversant with, all the ptaJ 
era and the different leagues In whit 
they bowl, we are unable to print.a scoi 
which came Into up last night without tt 
names of the teams. However, It 1s t* 
players’ funeral, not ours.

Alley owners are putting on a two-W 
burlesque show for the next two yw 
entitled. "Turkeys and Gobblers."

The Parkdale alleye are one of the 0 
lighted places ln the city, thank» 
Manager Percy- Canfield, who Is out 
give his patron* the beet that ie going,

Ernie Hewer of the Queen City» « 
Brunswick A team, is rqlllrtg in gr- 
form this year.

Next week will See three or four a* 
leagues under way.

The Ontario bowling alleys at Wi 
ron to are said to be about': to < 
hands.

, a

Sporting Notes.
Winnipeg will have » "ew team in the 

-1^.. hockev series thle winter in tne îtoiSrcha Who won the intermediate

C Cî^h J“(^dv‘d a handsome son- 
velo^ o^hl* hockey trip to Cobalt.last 
winter ln the shape of a watch fob made 
of three bars of rough stiver. Each bar 
bears a letter of the word Art, and where 
the fob Joins toe watch - Is a *m*u plec? 
of silver and enamel work with the word

,Cp2toy Kline will fight Billy fAllen of 
Ottawa ln Syracuse on Friday night. The 
bovs are scheduled to go Leu rounds, but 
Patev say* it will be all -over long before 
the limit • Kline Is also billed to fight 
Willie Jones in Baltimore on Oct. 38. after 

he will take another crack at Abe

’- r i Ch.it"* I
! Guinea, a 

SIXTH 
! • mile:Latonia Résulta.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 21.—The races at 
I'^tfS,a to-day resulted as follows: 

FIRST RACE, 6 furlong»:
L Admoniton. Kd (Page), 6 to L 
« w ,c- Core, 10» (Davis). 12 to 1.
3. Ned Carmack, 104 (McGee), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.18 2-». Patridau, Stoner Hill, 

Stowaway, Ornamosa, Hiram, gilverado, 
Gold Proof and Congo also ran.

SECOND RACE, mile and a sixteenth:
1. Nodzu. 117 (Taplln), 3 to 1.
2. Mamie Algol, IQS (Obert), 7 to L 
8. Minot, 111 (Herbert), 7 to 5.
Time 1.65 1-5. Vesme, Lady- Vie, Crepps 

Beckham also ran.
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Tony Faust, 130 (Taplln), 9 to 10.
Z: A. Sturtevant, 112 (Obert), U to 6.
3. Mae Hamilton, 117 (Jackson), to to 1. 
Time 1.17 2-6. plue Lee, Ovelando,

Salneward, Deuce, Paul Ruinert also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlong»;
1. Richard Reed, 106 (Watoh), X to 5.
2. AI. Muller. 105 (Kennedy), 7 to 1.
3. All Red. 103 (McGee), 4 to 1.
Time 1.17 1-51 Right Easy gnd D. Dame 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6VS furlongs:
1. Duquesne, 104 (Walsh), 5 to 1.
2. Autumn Rose,. 105 (Lee), 8 to 6.
3. Jack Binns. lot (Burton), 12 to 1. 
Time l.lj. Olivia Miekle, Grace Dixon,

P. Thorpe and Brun-hllda also ran. 
SIXTH RACE, mile and a sixteenth:
1. Lillie Turner, 108 (McGee), 11 to 5
2. Stone Street, 108 (Jackson), 9 to 10.
6. Huerfano, 109 (Lepé-0 to 1.
Time 1.65. Katie Powers. Banrldge and 

Coaster alos ran. V ,

|to 6 and 1 

O-ee
» to 20 a

3 First 
5 and 1 I 

Time 1 
also ran

'

whtolii t •At
the Bohemians onSt. Man ’s play ^ _ ,

Thanksgiving Day at Diamond Park.
The seoond game of t he series between 

Park Nine and Kenilworth will be played 
at Brock-avenue grounds on Saturday 
afternoon. Manager Cad-man of toe 
Beach cliamptons promisee that this game 
wilt be closer than last Saturday's and 
expects to pull off a victory, while the 
Park Nine are confident they can make 
It two straight froth the east tenders.

!

up

1
H

4

The death of the famous St. Blaise 
at t-he Nuretory Stud -in Lexington. Ky.. 
reoalte what was probably tiie boldest 
and most unique single bid erver made 

.for a gree-t horse. St. Blaise, tha-t had 
won the great English Derby, and con
firmed his fomi by running second In 
the Grand Prix, had beep Imported to 
the- United Statee -by the first August 
Belmont and immediately scored euc- 
oeas aa a sire.
Belmont. St. Blaise was sold ln. New

About th? ring were gathered men Victoria, B.C., Curling Club, 
of great wealth—James B. Haggln, VICTORIA, B.C., Oct. 21.—The regular
"Marcus Daly, James R. Keene, W, K. autumn semi-annual meeting of the Vie- 
VanderbUt and a score of others. Near torla Curling Club was held last night 
them eat CharleaJÀReed. then owner at tlie office of Messrs. Plunkett & Sav- 

„ n.itostr, wtrtA in Hr age. A number of reporta were received,°f vL *7.. xn„ 1 3tUïL J1 T®n!n®®see- and tlie arrangements- for the approach- 
wanted St. Blaise. Every cent he could mg curling season were discussed 
raise could not amount above $100,000, The following were nominate» sldpa 
trot he wanted the horse. He felt that for 1908-10: J. A. Smith, W. Gardiner, 
if the h-orse started at $50,000 or there- E. J. Fletcher, O. C. Smith, 8. S.e Sav- 

-, abouts, 'bidders would come In and he I age, A. B. Cushing, D. J. McLaclilan. 
would have little chance, so when the ?r' „x' ,M-r Sc,<?tt’,Pr' °- MacRae. S. 
auctioneer concluded his little speech |pac°atrior'd RWM*3L ^irtiow^VV^v! 
•nd asked for bids Reed broke the vickemiau, R. C. Johnaon, D. ’j. Lucy, 

, gllence by saying, ln tones that bertay- w Xuck B. Hersee. A. W. Oakes, 
ed no interest: • The election of officers resulted as fol-

"One hundred thousand dollars!" lows: Patrons. Col. Walker, J. Wlren, J.
-Everybody knew It was Reed's all R. Miquelon; lion, president, A. B. Cush- 

and everybody paid tribute to his lng: president. O. C. Smith; first vlce- 
V gameness. There was no other told. The W. Parstow. second vice-

horee did not «core the success anticl- pre\, h. Russell ; chaplain, D. J. Mc- 
pated at Gallatin and later went back Bttcrian ; executive committee. É. J. 
to <he Nursery/ Fletcher. S. S. Savage, N. Hoad. J. A.

------- ----------------------------- • Smith, W. Gardiner.
Parkdale Liquor Store, 1356 Queen 

Street West. Phone Park 1948.
AH the good brands of ale and lager 

<m hand. Prompt delivery to west end,
Including Ward 7, Swansea and New 
Toronto 6«.

i

souvérir» were given to vet- j 
ripttj as ' principal pi ot- erana and members of the navqj brl- 
schooi by' the hoard of gades to Toronto. ' !

The lieutenant-governor presided ; 
and Rev: Albert -Carman spoke on Oho, 
subject "Britannjia on the Ocean.'*

A message of felicitation was «ent to 
His Majesty.

T)ie Toronto Festival Chorus supplied 
the mu-tc.

k 11A

I On the death of Mr.
I

qt
Toronto Festival Chorus under 

Dr. F, ft. Torrington sang Rule Bri
tannia, the Maple Leaf and a composi
tion ot Dr. Torrington entitled “Our 
Country arid Our King,” being accom
panied by the Queen’s Own Band. R. 
S.- Pi-gott sang 'The Death of Nelson." 
Miss Clairlce Spencer gave several reci
tations.

8 The a*
I all1 T

I
;

U
costs no Meet

THAN 0000 LIN0U 
Ask KADIS- DOUQLAK V 

General Sale* Agent», 
TT Victoria *t -

Telephone Main 3Ml.

il sDoric Lodge Entertains.
Doric, Masonic Lodge entertained 

three Visiting’ lodges in the .Temple 
Building last night—Doric, Hamilton,
Lieutenant G. B. Perry, W.M.; Doric,
Brantford, T. R. Logan, W M ; Doric,
Plckeritjg, F. M. Chapeçan, W.M.. The
work of the third degree was exempli- .
fled by W.-jd. J. A. Montgomery and RICORO'3 whLh”îr% 
officers of Doric Lodge No; 316., After, CDBfilCIfi lr cure Com! 
360 sat down, at the banquet. Or BUIrlv tileet.stricure,»

-------------------------------- matter how long etoodlng. Two bottle
the worst case. My signature on every e 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without aveU will not. h* 
pointed in this. 81 per bows. Hole et 
ScHortELD'8 Drug Stors, Elm St 
COE. TgRAUUY, Toaomto.

?

T- Tti

F. - -; pr

that the minister of 
Streetsville Fair. ; justice will recommend to the cabinet

Hurrah for Streetsville Fair next a pardon for Mrs. Robitteon, under sen
tence at Sudbury to be hanged for mur- 
dfer. *

■

I WHEN IN MONTREAL
stay et the .well established Albion _
Hotel, McGlll-atreet. I ndrr new man-' Monday (Thanksgiving Day). Special 
agement. All modern comfort*, pen- train leaves Toronto Union at 12.15

E,3-lBT5S£”t>SEi; j Krausman’s imported German Beers
Ratee 62. to $3, American i °n Brass Band. Last and best show dn draught at Corner Church a d King 

^of the season. Grand concert at night. Street*.

I qTrafalgar Day In School».
Trafalgar Day was Celebrated to the 

schools yesterday by the reading of the 
story of. Nelson’s last great victory, 
and a flag flew o^eç every school.

The beet hotel In Broekrllle, tint., Is 
“The Strntheona”! 180 modern rooms 
tSO with bet he) 1 furnishings and eni
sles complete In every detail. Special 
rates to commercial men.
CROWN, Prop.

Hu AW. H. 
edit

sold In bar. 
plan. 135
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JACK LONG i
Room 34, Janes Building . |, 

PHONE M. SOlf. 75 YONGE ST.

Il

JEUNE DIG WINS
edwmus sees

—
■ — - -a» . I i ji 1, T-VY" ! . ,Æ

SELLERS-GOUGH ^
-The World’s Selections

BT CKOTAOa
A

t ;v
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The Largest Exclusive 
Furriers in the British 

Empire.

i :—Windsor—
RACE—Claiborne, DorothyS if FmmBPwwmmi

Webb, Sister Phyllis. .
SECOND RACE—Ilex, Dorandb D., Sir 

Ormonde. .
THIRD RACE—Anna L. Daley, Qel- 

vesea. Hasty Agnes.
FOURTH RACE—Be Thankful. Koko

mo, Night Mist “
FIFTH RACE—Lucetia, Woolcasta,

?V
Yesterday SCRATCHED. .

TO-bAY,esom vyas Second and Royal 
Onyx Third-A Good Day 

s • ‘ 1 For Favorites.

hM »
■w

ORES 15 toi No Greater Evidence
Needed

Kidi ;.;eSIXTH RACE—Sally P.reslon, Lexing
ton Lady. Occidental.My Long-shot Good Thing goes 

day, bdys. This là the bird. I was tell
ing you about. My Guaranteed Special 
will be at good odds and a good thing, 
tno.

to-
wvwm!

i"’* * tàrovio.i» % ■ 
ueitli.ey noo<, 
a -i Orotitu ti., i 
.tie lazier team 
nt o. Boo t.h„, .
to Hire* straigi,: .

It undone by (nè ® 
m tea tide of de- « 
the score board, I 

sheets any a host S".: 
h, a clean sweeu 
ueh was the ease "** 
Steve promis*» « 
h’s next

fmù5 JAMAICA,' L." Oct. 21—Jeanne D Arc 
I ,,xo 6 won theObWan*» Selling Stakes 

" to-day. defeating the'heavily played fav- 
orfte Besom,> five lengths. Favorites 

| -ou à majority cf the,races. Summitry: 
firs TRACE, selling, 6 furlongs, $400

m—Jamaica—
FIRST RACE—Rustem, Cathryn Scott, 

Top Notch. . '
SECOND» RACE—Court Lady, VVlhgo-

h<TH mi") TURACK-rSummer Night, Ad-

‘ ‘fo URTH11R ACE—Q uan tl cO, Woodcraft,

^VlFTHï*RACE—Woodcraft, Queen Mar- 

euerlte, Dr. Holzbprg.S SIXTH RACE—Glorifier, Gold $Snu, 
Fond Heart.

mjjylglÿl ir. *4

LONG-SHOT GOOD THING AND GUAR
ANTEED SPECIAL FOR #2.00.

.

.6. R. JAMES & CO. i Ww - - of the undisputed eminence of the Sellers-Gough Fur Store 
than the tremendous patronage we are enjoying this fall 
from the discriminating buyers of Toronto, and, in fact, 
all over Canada and the (Jnited States. Sellers-Gough 

. Furs represept the highest examples in quality of fur, per- r 
feetion of style, workmanship, and fit. Tht constant 
growth of our business comes from the confidence we en
joy, the values we give, and th^service we are able to ren
der. Our striving for the right things in style and quality 
has its (fulmination in the splendid stock; of Furs and Fur 
Garments which now awaits your inspection.

* Our stock could not be more complete. Every 
fur-bearing animal is represented—every style 
and model shown that is desirable. We are pre-

it. Illustrated cata-

feEfFH
cWs»’■Kh r là

a^a<HÎid«’f stttér. M iQariif-r), 4 to 5, 1 

*9 (McCfthfy), 5 to 1, 6 to 6

Boom *, 21 leader Lane
To-day at Windeof we know of 

one that’s a Bear In the Mtid, This 
. onp will be 10 to 1 and will win sure. 

Our Guaranteed Special will also get 
the money at a long price to-day. 
We know of a good thing that will 
get the money at 6 or 8 to 1 at Duf- 
ferln Park to-day. If you are going 
out to Dufferha to-day don’t fall to 
see me sure, as I will put you In right, 
nuff sed. Windsor wire BOc daily. 
Dufferin Park selections 50c daily.

Out of towm subscribers rush your 
subscriptions for the Pimlico (Bal
timore, Md.) meeting that opens on 

5 Saturday, October 23rd, and closes 
Novr8 (13 days). We will receive a 
daily two-horae wire and a ! guaran
teed special three times a week.

Special, Rate Entire Pimlico (Bal
timore, >1 cl.) Meeting, Including all 
specials $5.00. Wired everywhere. 
Office hours 10.30 to 2.

FREE ! FREE ! FREE.
I want all race players to call at my 
office and get my guaranteed special 
free to-day.

to S. .
.2. Anayit

*jdOxer. 9» (Crrevy). 13 to E, 7 to 10. out 
rkne l.tB. Helen Carrol! also ran. 
SECOND RACE, selling. 1*4 miles, $400

“id Axasee. 98 (Glass,, 7 to 10, 1 to 3, out. 
i the Peer, 100 iCreevy), 5 to l, « to 5,

2 1°Grant», 94 (Garner), 5 Jo 1, 8 to 5.
BBSr [

Time 1.-4
ran.

■(3appear-
/4 : i—l.atonda—

FIRST RACE—Mlque O’Brien, Adder, 
8 SECOND RACE—Thomas Calhoun, Plr- 

atTHIRI^ RAcîè^-Lady. Welles, May Mc- 

M. Fry, Oarglu, 

J KI^TH^RACE—Donau, Royal Report, 

, Bonnie Bard,

roe over the mû 9 
>K with Efc, Fi*a 
dafe 52. For the j 
is the beet of a -J 
de Georg* WolfeS 
with 403, leavuig % 
11 the gior^- itie/ J*

e remained. The 19 

« t-l.,!!

r
Norbltt and St. Joseph also

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs. $500 added:
1. Rose if)neeu. 118 iDtignn', 11 to 10,

2 •i‘£Wn« 'Coba'lt, • 108 .<C%evy), It to 5, 5

t03 ° Angelp. 104 (Shilling). 9 to 2, 7 jto

**Timeltt|i 3-5. 9t. Jeanne also ran.

FOURTH RACE, the Qowamis Selling 
«take», 6 furlongs, value $1000: .

1 J.ànne D’Arc, 11° (Dugan). 11 to >, 3

td Vsôn?“liî (Creevy), 3 to 5, l lio l, *et.
, Î Royal; Onyx. 112 (Uebert), * to I, -
* Tlme'hlï. 'chief HayeRaud May Amelia 

• «Iso
FIFTH RACE, selling, mite and a slx-

yLDMdy Dixon. 104 (Butwell). oven, 2

l°2.6FaulGets' »i (Glass), 7 to 1. % to 1,

Bunbury, lOl* (McCahey), 12 to 5, 3 to 
$ and 1 to 4.

Time 1 I*.
Banger also ran.

«TXTH RACE, 2-year-olds, 5V4 furlongsj 
1. Sticker, 100 (Shilling), 7 to o. 3 to r

*"f Christian, 109 (Kayner), » to 1, 4 

"VVlyla* FooUteps. 103 (Garner), 6 A 

1. 2 to .1,S“„d.eVGipsy Girl, Golden Flora,

I ran. .

i ,

H8IXTH°0RACVE—Alice 

Hughes. '

185 13»- 47k ;133— 44 • I 
1> 142— 4j*
128 18»- 4M
181 est- 488 .j i

138
- ■’ f

iTo-Day’s Entries
'L ~ —

773-2»!
2 3 n.5 |
1*9 148- 532
122 4ti
»» 168- 583
1<* 303- 541
184 199- 4»

SSI 848—2682

9. League.
- l eague Hunters * 
B:avkhnll's Bolls, p 

kcly team and will 
hey are Improving 
cue, high man for 
file following are

!

fe&iH EWindsor Entries.
WINDSOR, Oct. 21.—The following are 

fhe entries for Friday :
Mendio ........:.........*91 Aunt Kate .
Sister Phyllis.......... *9* Dr. Downle
Rleta ................... *98 Claiborne ..
Maximum..................1(® Luckola.
Dorothy Webb....103 Serenade
Early Day............... 103 Croydon

SECOND RACE; maiden 
colts and geldings. 5 furlongs:
Kichll Tanaka.....ldl Ilex ....   1”
Sir Philo.................... 108 Dorando D.................10»
Sir Ormonde............108 Isleton •••• »••• • ••
Ash well......................108 Narnoc J.V.,Jr....l08
^THIRI) RACE, ail ages, 6 furlongs:

85 Lucetta...........
...... 98 Anna I,. Daley
........... 101 Martin Doyle

to any address.ogue i.

*98
■■«94

HAVE YOUR FURS 
FOR THANKSGIVING

,.*Uti
.103
.104
.107

2-year-olds, I), r-

It may be cold on Thanksgiving Day, and you might just as well have ; 
your furs ready in case you need them. Buy your furs this week, there 4 
is nothing to be gained by waiting. In fact, now is the best time. We 
are able to @ve you more

Results at Dufferin.
The card of six races was run off over 

a sloppy track at.DuSferin. Park and the
tendancelnto practlSlJly the regulars. Two
favorites and three seconds scored for Gasaue............
their owners. J. E. Mullen, owner of 
Maltha, boosted Melino, winner of the se- 
cond race, and.took him away from The V 1-16 mheT:
Redmond Park Stable. L. A. Daly's I^dy “P' TL“ ' ........106 Kokomo...................*106
Chilton was run up $100 and retained aftei Nlff.hfv1i,st ' Little Minnie ....111
winning thç faurth race in a romp. Re- A15^nbyii..V.V.....iii Be Thankful .. ..1U 
suits2 ’ iinpiA Tobvr ..... 119

FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs, 3-year-olde ,pIpTH jjXcE, selling. 2-year-olds, 5(4 
and up, purse $200; fnrinnes-XDaly), 1 to 1. Kiel !?' .........*104 Woolcasta ...........*106

2. Elder, 114 (Flynn), 2 to 1. i uretta *106 Jack Denmerlen..108
3. Donation. 100 (White), 4 to 1. . r“men............ I./..108 The King .
Timers. Babble, Autumn Maid, Gerry- German.'.'.......... ,...108 Starover ...

mander also ran. leulsRlel *109*
SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs, 4-year-olds gjXTH race, selling, 3-year-olds and 

and up, purse $200: , mile-
1. Melino, 109 (Haynes), 2 to 1. Occidental..(... ..*88 Joe Gaitens ...
2. Fantasia, 104 (Brown), 7 to 1, Howard Pearson. .*96 Dele Strome
3 Nettle Carlta, 109 McArdle), 7 to 5. chlcosa ........ ........*96 Earl Rogers .
Time 1.06 3-6. Moscow Belle, Enstey, Harry Rjcheson ..101 L. of Langdon

"No Trumper, Flossie R. Ston# King also Sa]1V,pre6ton.,...*104 Judge Nolan 
ran. Lexington I^dy.,107 St.—EJinWood ....10,

THIRD RACE, 414 furlongs, 2-year-olds «Apprentice allowance cÜaRhed. Wgather 
and up, purse"$3IW:

1. Inferno Queen, 92 (Brown), 7 to 2.
2. John Marrs, 111 (Crowley), 3 to 1. ,
3. Strategy, 106 (Robinson), 77 to 5.
Time .68 3-5. T»wo Drop, Sir Galahad.

Fjjeasing, Adeline Bourne, Goggles also

FOURTH Wa

olds and up; purse $200: 1
1. Lady Chilton. 127 (Daly), 1 to 2.
2. Evander, 131 (Golnes), 6 to 1. \ /
3. Chlng Hare, 122 (Robinson). ttW 1.
Time .69 3-5. Crescent Girl, A1 Busch,

May 1 Co Wiley, P. J. McCarthy and Big 
Hand also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and 
up. purse $2C0:

1. Maud Slgsbee. 112 (Simmons), 2 to 1.
2. Bitter Hand, 110 (Flynn). 6 to 5.
3. Spunky, 100 (White), 20 to 1.
Time 1.51. Warner Griswell and- Work

anil Play also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 7 furlongs, 3-year-olds 

and up. purse $200:
1. Iroboden, 104 (Robinson). 2 tb-1.
2. Autumn King, 109 (Williams), 8 to"l.
3. Great. 104 (Don), 10 to 1.
Time 3^6. Van Dan, Dona H., Morocco.

Saba do Und Hurloek also ran.

and .1101 1 3 TT. I

3S7
158-138

|
158 attentkm now than we will when the rush com-Rlghtguard, Mugwump and ........ 92184 96140 ...104

CË”sel|ing, 3-year-olds and

mences.1141
"I.108Hi m riWm*\

*| I718 772-2237

OUR GUARANTEEi 3 Tl. ■ 
112- 287M
151- :«) ’J

3a
124 111 130- 36Ô ?

1
84 X1133 ;

10» We make it a point that all furs shall be exactly what they are repre- 
ted to be. It is a rule of the house that an exact scrutiny of the quality 

of all the furs purchased should be maintained, and that nothing will 
induce the house to plade upon the market any line of furs, or fur garments, 
ht a shade of variation from their real value. Every article, sold must 
be retarded as1 warranted, and every purchaser must be enabled to feel

v
1. Nebuloeus, 117 sen

■ ;.108586 542 828-1798 WINDSOR* Oct- *2L-Thf races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds and up, (7 

Account. 106 (Davenport), 4

.*109
■ Win. 
tween the Ontario ,* 
Athenaeum Bowl- 

ie later alleys last, lit 
is wo» an three 1 
ng score»: 9

jm
•91 ;Xfurlong»: 

i 1. Running
‘“z.'stanîey Fay °W6 (Ramsey), 3 to 5, 1

* t0j.*ja^ Parker, 110 (Howard). 5 to 2, 2 to 

( and out.
I Time 1.30 3-5. Only
* SECOND RACE, St

*l°Decra!ll147 (Boyle), U to ’, even and

.*96 **v•99 secure--A..1023 T’l.
160 191 188— 519 i

. 170 J46 176- 491 »
. 127 129 142- 398 S

169 178 136- 477 g
16# 113 150— 423 1

..,.104 I

three starters, 
e^plechase, all ages,

1cloudy*. Track heavy. *

,The Sellers-Gough Fur
: . . ... ! t , - *:V .... - V. . I I- .. 1. j- . - , l i. .j. Lj .... " -j

m
Company,
Limited

TRADE
MARK

Latonla Entries.
LATONIA, Oct. 21.—Entries for to-mor

row:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

•100 Enlist .....................103
103 Bucket iBrigade. .106 
100 W. T. Kemper ..103

. 788 751 771-2308
156 156 IsVm» M

. 193 OS 153- 561

. 146 136 193— 414
. 13» .209 176- 634

157 171 213- 641

. 888 323-MOO

Min Three.
League, last night - 

îe Royal Colts won > ;
B. Scores: BE
i2* ri- 1 ] 

.. 157 140 147- 444

. 143 194 1*4— 621 Æ
164 176 179— 60»

.. 162 166 148- 468
. 127 188 180- 426
.. ~7SS 1Ï6-28M4 
13 3 T’L i

.. 132 141 136- 408 9
, 120 140 156- 415 |
: 157 183 152- 492 M

.. 116 183 131— 379
.. 168 160 198- 624

..~693 756 769—2211 .(

jhte.
e you got s sore

T.
°1 Class leader, 150 (Pollock). 6 to 6, 1 to

even Llsterlne..
Patrician..

Ethel Canr ........103 Mlque O’Brien ..100
Pegasus....................108 Soprano .................103
, SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
Pirate Diana..........*99 George Bailey ... .104
Thomas Calhoun.107 Roseburg II
Kennewick................ 104 Grenade ...
Katie Powers.........104 Banrlda ....................dOl

THIRD RACE 5% furlongs, purse:.
Ladv Welles........... 107 Tortuous .................. 107

..107 Prlnciess Tlorpe.107 
...107 Lottie Darr 
,.107 Amérique ... ..107 
..107 May McDonald ..107 

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selllpg: 
..«100 Eldorado

2 and out. * , .
• 3 Llzxie Flat, 149 (McClain), 4 to 1,

and 2 to 6.
Time 4.43 3-5. 

pertinence also ran. •
THIRD RACE 3-year-old fillies, 6 fur-

' l^Autumn Girl, 116 (Mentry), 4 to 1, even

a2,dPhoronis. 106 (Reid), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 and

3. Mae Henley, 100 (Davenport), 8 to 5, 3 
to 5 a*l 1 to 3.

Time 1.06 2-6. Elwyn, Bonnie Bee, - Miss 
Rafaello, Erlgone also ran.

• FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds, 6 fur-
'°î!^a Salle, ,106 (Wilson), 9 to 10, 1 to 3 

»nd Out. •
}.. 2. Patriot, 106 (Pendergaat), 10 to 1, 3 to

; 1 and even.
. 3. Alice Mack, 100 (Hammond), 60 to 1,

. 10 to 1 and 3 to 1.
h,7 Thne LIT. Sight, Gbld Dust, Strome- 

t land also ran. ‘
. FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 

. mile»: ,
r: -, 1. Dorothy Webb, 104 (Cummfngs), 8 to
J 1. 3 to 1 and even.

2. Harry Rlcheaon, 106 (Davenport), 7 to 
1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

3. Vanen. 106 (Brannon), 6 to 1, 8 to 5 
and .7 to 10. -y

Time 1.60 G5. Landlord. Snowball, 
Chaflvart. Seabum, Uncle Toby, King's 
Guinea also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 3-vear-olds and up, v 1 
[’ mile:

• 1. Deenerado, 101 (Davenport), 2 to 1, 3 
to 6 and out.

2 G-eet Heaven». 108 (Howard), even 
s * to 28, and out.

3. First Premium. 108 (Reid), 6 to 1. 8 to 
l 5 and l to 2.
i Time 1.44 4-5. Sally Preston, Westbury 
t also ran.

CE. 4% furlongs, 2-year-

“ The Largest Exclusive Fur Tiouse in the British Empire ”Dulcian, High Hat, Im-

244-246-248-250 YONGE STREET CORNER 
LOUISA ST.1(13

107

4

Emmy Lou....„
Cremel..................
Della Taluca... 
Samaria..............

107

3
•Apprentice allowance ' claimed. 
Weather cloudy : track slow.

Si A. CONGRESS ... THE ...Winzohocklng........*67 Constellation
San Souci II............'.J02 Turncoat ...

Bndymlon.......... ;..*M>2 Court Lady

....102

.......101....106 'v Poaing......
' Wblsk Broom.........103 Rosal A. .103

.107 E. M.
.105 Silver Stocking ..105 Metropolitan Racing 

Association
FALL MEETING

dufferin park

102
Fry ............K)7Dargln........

Uncle Jim.
Joe Moeer...................... .

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs, purse:
Hatchle Coon..........100 Royal Report ..110
Slashing Bl6w....... 103 Bonau ........................109
Kempton Park....107 

SIXTH RACE 1 mile, selling: 
Ruplcola....4....b. 99 Pocotallgo
Water Lake.'....... *101 Alice ....
Bannock Boh..,...103 Hughes ___

101 Light Blue

Three Crowded Meetings Addressed 
by Leading Officers.

’[8, Dufferin «Park Entries.
Metropolitan Racing Association's of

filial entries for Friday): l 
FIRST RACE, 5 furlongd:

Daisy G tit............. 100 Billy May hue ...103
Two Dri ps................. 116 Bdn Lady
Johnnie Wise.....*..100 Tommy'Woods ..100
Inferno Queen........ 100 '

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
Bronte....................... Ill BUI Heron
Birdelayer..................Ill Al. Busch
Usurper....................... 107 Lucky Ford . ...107
Lady Fltzherbert..Ill Toddy" Hodge ...111
Odin:....,................ 102 Fete ...

THIRD RACE I mile:
Rickey................. ..100 Evander ................. 109
Imboden.,... .8........*104 AH. McDonald .*104
Lady Lusk.............*10* Great .. ......,.*104

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
Dona H.....................119 Aimena .....t....114

..122 San Primo ......114

.•109

.107 THIRD RACE, .‘mares, 3-year-olds and
l 1-16 miles:

Summer Night... . .‘'ai 5kt Jule .
LoisCavanagh....Au- .cur.uclie
Sans Souci II........... 15 Court l^idy
Imitator.................... *.1C3

FOURTH RACE, handicap, all, ages. 6 
furlongs : *
Summer Night........ *90 Quantlco ..(........
‘Woodcraft....
Bellevlew........
eiakttt........ ......... . IPH . ,,

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up,, sell
ing, 1 1-16 miles:
Dr. Holzberg

Congiee» held three crowd- 
in the Temple yesterday-

The S. 
ed eesslo
Thé morning session, was opened by Col.

secretary, who gave an 
the development Of the

.•100 aOddfellows’ Bowling League.
The Oddfellows' Bowling League execu

tive met last night at the Athenaeum 
Bowling Club. 12 Shuter-street, when the 
schedule was drawn up. which will be 
published within, the next gew davs. The 
league Is hanging uo a turkey to bë bowl
ed for by Oddfellows this week. All Odd
fellows are Invited to take part In the 
contest, which runs for the8balance of this 
week. No entrance fees, so get busy and 
win a free turkey. This league will open 
next week, so watch the papers for the 
schedule.

•IS
SJ 100I

Mapp, chief 
address oh

.101
•99

.111MR aymy. j .
At the afternoon meeting papers were 

re to! by the following Officers : Colonel 
Pugmire, prison and social work; Bri
gadier Henry Morris, music In the 

Brigadier Taylor, the Bible—

.illCassowary 
Bonnie Bard..4....115 \

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Tracck heavy.

.103 •103..........113 Ardrl ...........
..........105 St. Joseph 105« f* Running Races f* 

V This Afternoon ”
First Race at 2.45 p.m.
Admission 50c. Ladies Free 
PETER CALLEN, President
God Save the King

igue this; year will 
he class A and U 
» A any team wUl 
■■from another,
[team lu Class A.

it with all the play- . 
t leagues In which 
ibie to print a score 
st night without the 
However, it Is the 

nil's.

lttlng on a two act : ;fj 
the next two day*» 
d Gobblers;”

one of the best ;
t banks to

RdT who Is Out ta ^ 
est that Is going. A
_
e Queen Cltys and 
« rolling In great <

three or four more

"alleys at West To- 
• about to change

1C5 :i. •102

' Jamaica Entries.
JAMAICA, Oct. 21.—Entries for Fri

day :
FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 6 fur

longs : -, .
Little Hoy......................97 Qerando ................. 106
Eddie Dugan.............. 106 Rustem
Petronious..................*100 M. R. Williams. .109
Top Notch.............,..*100 Cathryn Scott ..106
Olevla..............................105 Coon Sktn ......... *100

SECOND RACE, 3-year-Olds. non-win
ners, Selling, 1 1-16 miles:

..•95 Woodcraft 108
Ardrl ........................*98

106 Q. Marguerite .*191
___ et,, -outs and up, uon-

w.uiiers, 6 furlongs:
Dekalb..........
,Meno.............
Wes...-..........
Thlstledale.
Gold Finn..
Esoteric....
Vistula.....

army;
how to stfidy It: Brigadier Hargrave, 
Montreal, organization and discipline; 
Colonel Turner, St. John, ï> B., local 
finances; Lt.-Col. Gaskin, health and 
the Divine call.

The evening session was opened by 
Mrs. Coombs, and at 8.30 p.m. Ma^or 
Frank Morris, Pacific coast, read a 

the duties of local officers

men i
Quantlcol ••••••••••a*

A powerful bomlb w«s exploded In. a 
, Munich sire t ve^e-dav,

The Fanta Fe Rail"'ay w'H sub=-fI- 
tut"1 t«'erho e for telegraph lit de- 
spa’chlng.

j 'Firi destroyed a fi'-ren tutidings at
I Map'eton, Pa.; loss $200,003.

97 Confessor..
Marmorean 

FIFTH RACE. 4V4 furlongs:
.106 Babble ..

.100 King's Hill . 
,. 97 Fond Heart 
.•92 They’re Off .i
. 97 Glorifier ........

. .«97 Poterne ..........
. 97 Coltnees..........

•93105
97

f*102100 John Marrs
P. T. McCarthy..;. 97 Miss Felix
Stoéé King......... ;..*91 Strategy ..

SIXTH RACE, 6 furloigsr
1121 Pleasing ..
.124 Kate Carney ...124
*114 Protagonist ........ 121

of five pounds

u1 97 .114
110.10»

paper on 
and thetlr responslbililets,

During he course of the meeting 
many touching tributes were paid to 
the venerable founder of the S. A. 
General Booth, and hopes were ex
pressed that he would toe atole to visit 
Canada once more.

97
*U4Nettle Cartta 

Cobmosa.....
Fantasia........

•Apprentice allowance 
claimed.

are STANDARD LOANWhy Not Have Your New Fall Out 
fit for Thanksgiving Day ’
MY CREDIT SERVICE

city & <
I will sell 10 shgres at $63.00 per 
share.
ment Broker, GUELPH, Ont.

BLYTHE’S TRIAL T0-IAY J. E. CARTER, Invest-

Expected That Case Will Go to Jury 
Before Night.

Blythe will again be put, oft-1

y Mayor Replies to Telegram.
Mayor Oliver has issued a reply to 

The Telegram’s accusation that he was 
partisan In the selection of a corpora
tion counsel, and that he favored H. H. 
Dewart, K.C., on account of hls^ being 
a Liberal. He characterizes such a 
statement as a deliberate and wilful 
falsehood.

*1

J HELP WANTÇD.
Walter

trtil for the murder Of hig wife at
the cri-

I,
YOràG WOMAN OR TOUNG WIDOW, 

■ good looking and pleasing disposition, 
to take charge, of rooming house In To
ronto. Box 10,‘Wprld.

Aglncourt, at the opening of 
mlnal assizes, before Mr. Justice Ma
gee. at 10 o’clock this morning.

T. C. Robinette, KjC., who will con
duct the defence, said yesterday that 
the case will be given to the jury be
fore night, and that thé defence will 

'occupy a much shorter time than at 
| the previous hearing, as he intends to 
call no medical evidence as to insanity,, 
and the evidence of Blythe's little boy. 
who is now In England with his little 

1 sister, will also be missing.

Of*ENS THE WAY TO GOOD CLOTHES
^«s

V Kitchener Off to Manchuria. . LAURIER'S HEALTH GOOD.

«SÏrJE ap^^be^nofhmf^lhr^t
(to vdsit tlhe Mapchunlan battlefields. poUtipg on the grouild of m-health-

John Hebert-on _aged 21. had his arm 'ra.'Fremterls lnlbetter h^tm just 
! ought in a belt, at Jenckes Machine now than he has been for ten yearn 

<2hop, St. Ca-tharlires, and had to have Laur.^rs health, however, is far
It amputi^d. - trom sa$bt.sfactory.

Ladles’ Fall Costumes
Man-tailored In évery particular, 
cloth and chevlota, either plain or shadow 
taupe, elephant, grey, greens, and black, 
a specialty. Priced from $15.00 to $85.00.

Ladles’ Mantles

Worsteds, ' fancy serges, ladies' 
stripes, In navy, fawn, 
IArge sizes and misses’

D. MORRISON. 
“»• Créait Clot kUr.*m

. ■?
# %

j

FURS Strictly tailored Coats, in long 7-8 length, semt-fitted, doubler or 
single-breasted, self-strapping, side or back vests, mannish cellars. 
Materials are English tweeds, beavers, meltons and kerseyS, In mix
tures of all the leading shadea Priced $9.50 to $25.00.

Skirts, Underskirts, Blouses, Boots 
and Oxfords

Girls’ Fed! Suits and Coats
Men’s ‘Fall Suits

*DOWN WITH ASIATICS^ You will find here ,. I
• JL'.

* large assortment of 
the newest and

Labor Men Condemn Allen Labor on 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

"Down with alien labor” was the spi
rit i of-the meeting of the District la
bor Council, held at the; Labor Temple 
la-t night. A resolution was passed 
condemning Asiatic labor, especially )>■ 
regard to the bullâlng of the Grand 

, Trunk Pacific.
j .The members expressed themselves 

being, discontented with labor condl- 
jtioni which prevailed at the exhibition, 
i One delegate said wages had been re- ; 
dhced from 30 to 20 cents per hour with- i 
in 'the last two years, and that men ! 
working 16 hours were only being paid 
for 13 ‘hours' wdrk.

l Dr. Pakenham, dean of the faculty of 
; education, will address the coigicll on 
i educational subjects on Nov. 4.

--------- 1------- ,---------------
, v Wants New Auto.

City Paymaster Burton has applied 
'to;the city council for a new auto. In 
l three yçars he has drlvemhU auto more 
[yisn MA'O miles.

^ The Confidence 
of the Nan Behind the Gun

test Fur.*, in /
I

The very latest things In all the new materiala Wide range of prices. 
'Best ready-to-wear brands to select from in worsteds, serges, and

Priced $7^0 to $26.0*.
muffs
stoles

Ties and
Fur- lined

IE
Unsuccessful marksmanship is due largely to want of confidence 
In the gun. In shooting, the gun should, be forgotten. A man 
does not question Jiis eye or his .hand, and the gun should be 
Just as dependable.

IN C00D LINOLEUM 
DOUGLAS Ltd.

laies Agent*,
2 » * Toronto.
io Main 3*2*.

Scotch tweed».

Fall and Winter Overcoats ii'.-,,

All the newaot Idea» in "College" and "Varsity" styles. Mg range of 
the fashionable materials and Shades Priced from $10.00 to $25.00. THE ROSS SPORTING RIFLE 

Is absolutely reliable under all conditions. It ls made with the 
same precision and care as the celebrated Ross Military Rifle— 
the best In the world.
It your local dealer is without a supply of the Ross Rifle write 
to the company direct for catalogue.

as*l Men’s Trousers, Fancy Fall Vests, Hats, 
Boots and Shoos 2T

8571
X VBoys’ Suits and Overcoats

All the- newest styles and materials, Just the thing for the young folka 
Prices from H.00 to $8.00.

■s,au-ab as#
ly cure GonemU*** _■ 
Gieet.8trlcturs.sto- N» 
lug. Two bottle» cur* | 
Mure on every botue-T »1 
those who have trim 
erail will cot b* <4|**

>r bottle, dole 
»to*s, Elm StbW% 
tOMTO. - ■

COATS *':xr. w L

Price $25.00 and Up.

The Ross Rifle Co’y*
Quebec. P. Q.

m

S Choose Now and 
**8yc ITiem Laid 
Atkie for You.

D. MORRISON, 3 1 8 PAY PER
WEEK$1,$2,$3 j!

JUST
QUEEN WESTThe Credit Clothier
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You’ve a New Hat in Mind

AT OSGOODE HALL.tw# n these point», and two a day to 
Cochrane. Between New Llskeard and 
Latehford there Is practically an hour
ly service. An tqdal service tetnern
Toronto and Outlaws would paralyze Judges chambers

run f<Jr the accOT-mofiation of the pub- (>f divisional court on Friday, 22nd in- 
ilc and not for shareholders' profits, the slant, 
service will toe Improved as opportunity 
offers. Tihe completion of the Cobalt 
sta Ion and the double-tracking of WiO 10.30 a-tn.

The Toronto World
Iulaft Newspaper Published K«rr« 

Dsy tm th* Te*f.
* ANNOUNCEMENTS. Thewill be held on Fri-1

MUNICIPAL: iFRANCHISES.
comparatively a

if 11
!

GUAR
Carvlhg knives are 

modern*innovation. In barbarous ages 
swallowed as-nearly whole Th■ :

.
things were

à strong liking to our $2 Derby when 

you’ve seen it in the newest style.

Made of genuine fur-felt black, with pure 

silk trimmings and calf leather swçatband.
• Men will take readily to this hat because 
it is so very becoming in its full crown and 
narrow brim; perhaps the most approved 

of the Fall styles. Price

You’ll takPeremptory list for non-jury assize 
court, Friday, Ocf. 22, at citjç hall, a.t

hearty support of the power scheme. 
The commission offers Hamilton Its

/gs possible.
The corporations are 

swallow their victims whole, and alive, 
sometime» more totjven 

first and swal-

-e aStill wili ng VC
! •full share in proportion to the extent

It supports the scheme, aud this 1s ,oa<* ar<‘ ru-hed forward at
ripld rate a* necessary faotois in this- Ta1. ArnoM.I v. Oockburn.

2. Crandeill v. Barker.
Peremptory Urt for county court be

fore Judge Denton, Friday, Qct. 22, at

<4pai* power I’h^on ZZZl Terms LICENSE TRANSFERS Ü Mfg. Co..

nan a d *ew up the people wher- as the other municipalities, and Mayor ----------  ‘ ,«* Ltd. v.'Macdonald.
* , possible. Th s Is particularly tru- McLaren Is trythg to make people be- Board Declines to compel Payment of 4. Gosflell v. McBMnney.

o eecflcal 'merest». The.* is a w* Hove that this is unfair to Ham.Ron. avi son—e a. ..Before Cat*wrlght. K.C.. Master*

eKbtr'cal merger hovt ring )uit now Mayor McLaren must have a oettei^ .Maintaining th^t sb far as the Hub Holmes v. City of St. Câtharines—F.
>A-rmercial horUon. All cion» stvry than this to satisfy h-ls oonstltu- Hotel 1-cense is concerned, any outside Aylesworth, for defendants, on motion

ov>r thï ® / am ts .gan-t the late proprietor. Dav- to add the St. Catharines Gas Co. as
cerneü with It Absolute»} uenj • , ents. ______________ _______  Idsm, should net be consideied, th I n party defendant- R. H. Paf meter,
even ’t< existence, altho a charter for | GIBSON FOREVER. tlicense commissioners yesterday de- I for the Gas Co. J. A. Keyes. (St.
. i ^ « .. «th $«>5 (0X0C0 capital. 7 cid d to grant a transfer- of license Catharines) for plaintiff Judgment?Wd# ,e#uel "Uh fnl rTu'llow to- It I» te.varkafcle /ow much the »rc- frop the tavidson asiate to Mrs. The plaintiff sued the city for injury
>11 i he corn'1 a. on mt re Catarrct aide men of Hamilton would Dav.dson. 1 hey would take no pan caused by the faulfrv condition of
Wther. If the people can be carved up . h<m a deal with the Gltsor. It , competing Mrs. Davidson to pa.# street ind walk and the faulty condl-

*> V , , Ils the V can be more iead«> r ...... and how . " h?r than pertained to, the vlrn of the lights thereon. At the
... 1 ,hl Vg merg r 1» go.-g-1 CorPan> W1S undir .**’• * * Pr•«*>** ». trial on motion of defendant, .the trial

swadowidi. unt 1 s j& upulous ih y are w.th the Whhn.y .. t- -Devane.v was granted a was postponed to permit of this motion,
ed w th all the inter, sts In me l { power proposltlcn/ They are so afraid 3-jr,orr:hs^ ejçtent'on of time for the re- n is not clear why the defendants did

for l<the UpV 1 ** h r hotal from Dundas ano r,ot have the Gas Company made third
> st)eels- to a down town lccalltv. parties at the outset, or at any rate at

Fred C. Borsch was permitted to ad- toon as plkintilt had been examine t
franchise, to • pay vertlse the transfer of his shop licens», for discovery. As It Is the order must 

for arc vest Queen-street, to Ç. L. Brooker. go. as plaintiff is not objecting. The 
Pe. mission was also given the John wr t and statement of claim must ne-

* U. Cuclwill Estate to advertise tne c ssarlly be amended so as to make a
Belleville. Every day PROGRESS ON THE PEOPLE'S ^ ^

brings rumors of new trolley roads ah-l RAILWAY. T"e ,aJan National Club, Limited with notice under C. R. 215. The costs
„„... rowe companies down thru the c.-lt'cl m must needs .be emart t ”8 D Arey-jtreet, applied for a clua;iost or occisloned toy this order will be 

ti i. wm be the castrat ^ e0 up with the progress of the T. m.^er ^a. !eft over- plaintiff as against the defendants

thîngr,|n th*’ wo ISt there single ; & x. 0. Railway. In spite of all that to repo t. ‘ ^ ^ ° ' nSPPCt°^^ anHhe’Gas Company Wfb^
companies once they have a ized their has /p-en said by thosj hostile t r »] The tranafer cf the_ Headquarters e sts of this motion will be In the is-

» >■ *» - r,.r ;**ai" r.'ssss î&ü,- “~
“!»*w.«U i'WIND t.EW WALLS LOW* 1 Ke/iror J.r,ia,™"m”™»

tifuimni f0r leave to serve Ihlrd party notice.
Orde • m de!

W. I>. Badg>row Co. v. .Courtney, W. 
L. Badgetow Co. v. Shea, W.L. Bad ze
ro tv Co v. Somerset—T. N. Phelan, fov 

j defendants. In these three actions’ 
|moved to dl>nil's, for want of prosecu
tion. H. C. Macdonald, for plaintiff, 
contia. On statement of claim being 
filed In thre > days, motions dismissed 
with costs to defendant In any event. 
In default actions to be ld-missed witii

A
t o, but it 1»

- It to t. to cal v.e them up
low th'.m piecemeal.

of corporation rit'.dmg, 
b ins made

prese-nted as unfair. Moreover, the 
commission offers HamMtorr 14 months >r '■

Improvetiicnl-

This is a year 
and stienuous effort- are

sliapld bd
evidence^ 

.If your 
low. dora 

, frt>m an
: tng Cab I

we wl|l | 
wiellyou 

the most 
most cos 

The v«
quesllonl

> IF Oti 
«IVIVti. 
without 
fastefql2.00a

!

EmLATEST AMERICAN DERBIES, $3.00. 
SILK HAT FOR THANKSGIVING DAY? 
$5.00 AND $6.00.

autograph will be lettered if gold on the

!m t

' in ce of not gedtng the belt terms
i sto.d madly to extend the'I An example Is to hand In the story of ,

th- Trillion electric power.
st lying to get all the , 

of the town u vder It» j 
already has

— Fine 
In Chart 
mouth—

cltyt ti e.v 
Gib-on str et tar 
eighty odd dollars

;rA com- ■r | On all hats purchased Saturday, your 
sweatband, free. The last day.

there is■> a yearp\nv. 
electr c inte ests Lad. .lamp1, etc.

T. is companycontrol, 
conne. tlon w th

j* Men's Fine Black Cloth Caps, 75c
Winter weight, «tid.of latest style; Inside fur band turns down to cover 

I ears. Extra value' at

I ‘Thanksgiving ’
I Snap-Shots de- 
I veloped and fln- 
I Ished. 1
I Photo 1 Studio.
I Floor-

.75
MAIN FLOÇ)R—QUEEN ST.

j; Our i 
augmen 

. manufa 
f come hi

çlotbs i 
: qulslte

richly 1

Hallowe’en I 
Novelties, 5th 
Floor. J4T. EATON C^..syste n. an 

will dominate all the
. ptopPe are already >cad Is the strongest 

the danger and the 1 Ame lean continent In supptort of wha>t
be don? In this wav b>- honest and 

Mr. J: l-

CANADAjppovinc?. Th?
1 artly aw*ke to
western muni lpalltiss have organiz- , may
ei the Hvdro-E tet leal Power Com- ermpetent administration.

effset the power of the elec- Engi hart, the chairman of the com- 
ratVns ard the forthcom- I mi»slon, devotes himself to its admin? 

The min c.pali.L» every-’istraiion »'Ao a- labor of love, and 
province should centra. : while the itoad has paid its wày, the 
t- eir power resources, .Tntereets of the tiaveilt^g public and 

and b> careful,about their fran:bises. t,h? mercantile and commercial inter- 
T.e (puatidn of local public uttlitlee e ts toncer, ed have ipre.vyd 
niav be greitly strengthened toy to tossible regard. Everything practicable 

the Hydro-Electro at the easiest possible moment, has 
Mr. Englebart s motto in tddlng 

the conveniences and facilities o.

TORONTO (AI,o C«ndy 
Main Floor.)

Section, '4tbFifteen Hundred Dollars' Damage to 
Cereal Factory in Course of Erection.

>iv
' And a 

In poimWINDSOR, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—The 
strong wind blew down the east and 
west walls this afternoon of the large 
factory building in course of erection 
for Postum Cereal Company of Battle 
Ch-eek, which has established a Cana
dian branch here.

The scaffold work had Just been tak
en down this morning to start the re
inforced. cos Crete floor. One laborer, 
Frank Harding, was injured by falling 
bricks. Another Jumped from the 
ond storey of the east wall and 
for dear ttfe. He w’asn't seen to stop. 
Lose abolit 31600.

. >mission to 
trie 1 c: rpc 
lng mer,e . 
whi re In the 
mi conserve

miasdng action without costs and va
cating certificate of Us pendens. Oilier 
made.

»

LaiJr

WHEN YOU GO OUT 
TO LUNCH TO-DAY

;
4 a

Single Court.
Before the Chancellor- 

Kelly v. The Journal Printing Com
pany of Ottawa—H, M. Mowat, K.C., 
lor defendants .moved for an order for 
receiver and Injunction. Order made 
appointing defendants receivers with
out remuneration and without secur
ity to collect, get in and receive any 

moved for an order for substitutional mon®fs cc,mlng to the plaintiff from or
service of notice of motion o^/of the L" s7o4 or p^er-"
Jurisdiction.. Order made. J ®hf1res eJI

Wil.ox v.: Cronshaw—R. A. Reid, for ; dh^ holding In the Lepel Wireless Syn- 
defendant, owner, moved to discharge ! ^^ted, incorporated in Gteat
ceitfic ite of 11s pendens and lien. T. Br,!a"or th* company, syndicate or 
H. Rowan, for plaintiff: Order made, association comp>osed of B. Grant Mor- 
without poRt* den ar.d others to which t)r whom any

Lambert v. Lambert—J. Montgomery rl8?!ts ,?r llJ'tere9t the Waintiff in or 
for plaintiff, moved for an order dis- Tw‘,lh„ bhehLtlPl Wlrel,eis Synd-cate 

y L mlted, have been assigned or trans
ferred or agreed to be assigned or 
transferied to the. extent of the de
fendant's judgment until 28th Octclber,
H09, and t es training the plaintiff from 
parting with, atS'gnlng or. transferring I 
Ms interests or any part thereof in 'the 
said thares or agreement :for same to 
The ex lent of the defendants' judgment 
untU 23th October. 1909.

Before Meredith! ;C.J.
Re Storey .Estate—W. J. J. Lee.for 

executors, asked enlargement of mo
tion to construe will of T. M. Storey* on 
the ground that they had been unable 
to serve one of the paities. W N.
Fergustm, K.C., for Rose Storey, does
not object. 'Enlarged sine die, to be re- J ----------------
placed on 1st when parties all served. -Lqnductor Wilson was found respon- 

Webto v. North Cobalt—A. Cohen, for slble for the accident that occurred on 
plaintiff,, movei exparte to continue the Canadian Pacific line, near Mei- 
lnjunction. granted by local judge from T

j 25th Inst, to the 27 inet, the 25th Inst. . vllle Junction, on Wednesday eveninf. 
on which Injunction was made return- j A formal investigate was held yes- 
able being a holiday. Motion refused terday afternoon by the C. F. R. au- 
on an ex parte appilcatloJCj. , thorltie*
K^™°nn‘ y- I The official report was that Wilson

f <Hvtri*to")-' had failed th examine the register care- 
i or derendants appealed from the re- t .___ .
port of the local master âç Woodstock. !h!,, ’ hh 1 * mistaken when he
J. G. Wallace ((Woodstock), for plain- HL*3U.fht he had .seen a record to t.v? 
tiff, eontia. The principle ou which ffect.that ^ tralrt southbound had 
the master preceded in estimating the : paaf ,, ,
damages was discussed and judgment i The line is now Quite clear and the 
reserved. The other grounds of the ! °wen Sound trains are all running 
appeal adjourned »ine die, to be *nt° the city on Urge, 
brought ten again before the Chief jus
tice after Judgment glvpn op this 
ground.

Re St. Patrick's Market—H. T. Beck,
for the heiirs and beneficiaries of the police court yesterday morning, wh.-q 
late D'Arc^- Boulton, appealed from the he remanded for sentence W. C. Man- 
report of the referee and-inspector of , ning, who, is the Canada Coal Co., was 
titles in a qulejing title matter. E. D. ' charged with defrauding over 300 people 
Armour, K,C, and H. Howjtt', for the by the sale of coal which he had no 
city;, contra. This was an application hope of delivering, and to which 7-bfc 
toy the city Jo quiet their title to cer- pleaded guilty. Restitution of $1150 has 
tain property known as St Patrick’» been made âi\d his friends *rlll put him 
Market, which was granted in fee to in 
the city lu trust, for the purposes of a I 
market, with a proviso that If ’the city — 
should at any time thereafter alienate 
the sa d piece or parcel of land, or any 
part thereof, or upe or apply the same 
to a.ny other use Or purpose than for a 
public market, then the deed and every I 
matter and thing contained should be 
null and void. The city contends that 
this limitation is null aud void as be- ‘ 

ling contrary to law. Reserved.
I Douglas v. Greenberg, R. R. Waddell, | 
for plaintiff, on motion to continue in- 1 
Junction. H. C. Macdonald, for de- 1 
fendant. At request of parties en- ! 
laigîd aine d’e pending negotiations 

Injunction continued j

costs.
Re Brundage Infants—Wilson (Day, 

F. & O’s) for executor, moved for an or
der for sale of infants’ lands. F. W. 
Harcourt, K. C, for Infants. Order 
made. (

Re Gillman and R.S.O. >1397) cap. 
164—Williams (Montgomery & Co.),

i 5 Stror
il- Coats 
t the sti 

the eh 
Dress 1 

I NOT
Black 
styles.

every be good to yourself and 
order a bottle of

.
m7operation- su.to as 

Comm s toon prov des.
Toro to is In danger as great aa any to 

otter municipality f.'cm this situation- 
influences of big corporations are 

pftn the city hall

sec—
ranle:n ■I

j O’KEEFE’S 
“ PILSENER ” LAGER

the line.
The latest improvement is the addh- 

ti.on of a dining car service which be
gins on Sunday «tight, when the Co- 

sptcial leaving tine Union Station

LaiLONG-LOST SON HEARD FROM.I rl he
cone antlyj at work u 
government,. Mr R. J. Fleming, for 

the subtlest, because the most

. ... -, |;
It’s the best appetizer and aid to di- 

-/"gestion. Brewed as they brew lager v j 
k m Pilsen, Germany—of pure Barley 

Malt, Hops and filtered water—the 
beer is filtered again after it is brewed 
and pasteurized after being bottled.
>= --4 Ask for

:WOODSTOCK, Oct. 21.-(Speokti.)— 
A letter wty received to-day by his 
paretitB from Wm. Bond, w.ho left 
home ten years ago. The .parents nev
er heard from him, and It was thought 
that he had perished in the San Fran
cisco earthquake. He writes that he is 
safe In British Columbia.

ta t
at 10.20 will bè tlhus equipped. The ser
vice fr'om North Bay to Englehart will 
be materially accelerated, and th?i- 
are seven trains a day Cach way be-i

instance,
reasonable and plausible of corporation 
d gnltaries, is striving to borrow The 
Globe’» graphic phrase, to enmesh Tor- 

hopselessly In the nets of Ms prin
cipals. He Is working as earnestly and 

ski fully for his company as form
erly he worktd for the city.

The werst feature of the s tuatlon 's
aided and

Our
nomei

-toound

Is dial 
the lal 
tttshto

/ n t
onto

A Ma1 The Beer With a Kepotiéon
» THE light beer in 
» THE LIGHT BOTTLE

single 
tlon o\!

•* *■ 
-4L, * !

that th? corporations, are 
abetted by the Liberal papers, 
don. Stratford and -Hamilton, there are 
Cor»?i vative papers In the Same boat, 
b d itJ Is a sticking thing when the 

o', the patty that is supposed 
the lople s, support the tousl-

1 ifIn Lon- ASSAM■I
SL JOf\

CONDUCTOR RESPONSIBLE♦ • >1 6101 g n<
C.P.R. Officials Investigate Wreck' at 

Melville Junction.'
make it our business 

as wine merchants to 
Scrutinize the Quality 
and offer only that 
which Excels*

to le
ness of fastening corporation fetters.on ■« ?
tihe citizens of Ontario. ,

When such organized efforts to sew 
* up the prov nee are afloat, is there any 
' o.her course for Sir James Whitney to ; 
adopt than to pass such legislation a, 
will enable thé people, jahen they find 

» th«m> elves < nmeshed with a eorpora
tion which acts in bad faith, quibbles 
alout Its contracts, disputes Its un- 

.dcrraltings and generally rldds rough- 
ehod over the Citizens, to take back the 
franchi e
amount/cif the company's actual invest-

v
I

CORK TIP Pn

\ 1

aMICHIE & C0„ Ltd
l! King St.W, Toronto
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M. C. DICKSON PROMOTED.ternis based upon the9:l<1 WOODSTOCK, Oct. 21.—(SpeolaiH 
M. C. Dickson, for' seven years local7' 
agent of the G.T.R.., has reeigned in or- 
dor to accept promotion. His suecs^4 - 
soy is A. R. Hu»ton, for the past $

In Wyoming. Dickson was for

I* I rment?
^Wlth a measure-ofthis kind to safe
guard the rlgînts cf the people, the cor

porations would be more disposed to 
v serve the terms of their agreements. 
It would not be confiscatory and would 
Independent entirely on the exhibition • 
by the corporal kps of the commoii 
honesty ÿnd decency that is expectea 
and exacted from individuals.

1
\ ' Mannng Remanded.

"Most contemptible and mean," was 
the comment of Magistrate Denison lu

MpT

sxs&êm.

X.Ai
1 years _____

ten years the district passenger agent 
In Toronto.

v»

1
a Turkeys Scarce. •

•It was the opinion of wholesale me# 
yesterday that while turkeys wlH b* | 3| - 
scarce on the Thanksgiving market mi a 
they will not go over 20 cents a pound.

t
4tX

!as/HAMILTON AND THE POWER 
" j SCHEME.

Nobody expects the corporation or- 
intV ecstasies over the hy-

| -■
an Inebriate Jjome.S m1 f-:-

Jeea
lad
wf'd

gans to go 
tiro-,electric .power commission's pro
ceedings, but considering that the com-

«* i1 ■ ■% (;A1
'Vmission Is carrying out the behests of 

the people, and that Sir James Whit
ney's government has undertaken to 
see that It gets a fair chance to do so, 
one might t)ilnk that the 'Mall and Em
pire, the Conservative party organ, 
would refrain from misrepresenting 
facts concerning It. The news columns 
of the Mall and Empire yesterday con
tained a report of the proceedings at 
Hamilton,,which was distinctly colored 
with animus against the commission. 
It Is possible that the despatch was 
written by a Hamilton Times reporter 
or a Hamilton Spectator man.

Hamilton is getting every possible 
eonsdderatton from the commission, and 
more than in strict Justice to the other 
municipalities should be given, 
the other municipalities have been dis
posed to toe generous to Hamilton' as a 
city Minier corporation thrall. Mayor 
McLaren, who was elected to make a 
oontract with the commission, chose to

! I-
■ ■mmThe Secret df

BOVRIL success

»vVi 1I \hi/V 1»!

The f
#/• £ for feltliment.

meantime. t . ,
Before Mr JusticAe Clute.

Livingston v. Livingston—IV. E. Ed- i 
wards, for plaintiff, moved to change 
reference —from the county judge of 
Waterloo to Geo. Kappele, K.C., ortie- j 
lal referee, and that all the evidence 
already taken sfiall be considered as 
taken before thé said referee. J. H. I 

1 Moss. K.C., for defendant, consented. 1 
Order as asked. Costs Iri the

»Oriental 
Sjnokev

[V7^*
x ■ BOVRIL has■ become‘a household 

word because itds one of the most 
palatable and delicious hot drinks 
known, and because it is the most 
nourishing food in a liquid form ob
tainable*

¥
The weary body, the fagged mind and 
the drooping spirit are changed from 
weariness to energy, from despondency 
to cheerfulness apd from listlessness 
to activity t>y its

A cup of BOVRIL when you feel 
tired or run down is a pleasant and 
certain way of warding off illness.

' V '
;

il ■

* & cause.K i■ \
But MERRY DEL VAL POISONED.

■ 1 ■ "
ROME, Oct. 21.—Papal Secretary

Merry Del Val la recovering to-day \ 
from the effects, It la stated, of an ■ 
overdose of aq obesity cure, vl-htch j 
threw him into violent convulsions last ■ 
evening, and caused great excitement j 
at the Vatican. Other rumors say that j 
he was poisoned by Socialists in con
nection with the Ferrer agitation.

. :’ "JI.
■ 4;■ . n: \ r.! tr

I maAdisregard his honor, and went over to 
the Cataract Interests. Now, by way 
of making a show of squeezing con- • 
cessions from Its sister municipalities 
fojr. Hamilton, he is trying to drive a 
hard bargain with the commission, and 
the ‘Mail and Empire correspondent 
would have it appear that Hamilton is 
not treated fairly because the city does 

, not get power at leas^than cost. Mayor 
: McLaren asks that Hamilton share in 

all the benefits accruing to the other 
municipalities thru their full • and

■ •4 I«

Hi■p »% use.i Big Fire at ^Dayton.
DAYTON. O.. 0tt. 21.—Fire early to

day destroyed the big plant of the Com
puting Seek Coin pa ny, and damaged, 
the Copper Medii-lmj Company, Cham
berlain Filter Company, Klee Bottling 
Works,, and Bimni Storage Company, 
builclngK. Ix»*to $7W»,000,

Tjorente Sympheny Orchestra.
Concert, Thanksgiving night. Mme. 

G ad ski, soloist. Public sale of seats 
to-day at Massey Hall.

■ :
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FRIDAY MOR• ’Y

V
TERMS ENABLE YOU TO GET A NEW SUIT 

OR COAT FOR THANKSGIVING DAY 
YOU SHOULD FEEL GRATEFUL TOv

EiEES MR. ml 
1 IS UBfiElf ATTENDED

OHH CATTÛ & SON [j-he
1

WEATHER jj :> 1

IF OUR CREDITs OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Oct. il.
—(8 p.m.f—The disturbsPC' which was 
last nih'iu aviiioacltliis' tije givat take* 
from the w.--Uwarti I» I now centred
over Northern Ontario. lilt In tut»' fallen • • , , —

«î,”i Representative Gathering of Town-
'SSL*. °r.uïwh*^!'ùïÿ bSïi ship Attend Last Rites-
fe“: North Toronto Notes.

Theind SEE B/G VALUES IN 
CARPET DEPARTMENTWHITE BROS

;

Thanksgiving
Tablecloth

? -.
Minimum and maximum tempera

ture: Vawsun, 10—i, Victoria. "19—
5S: Vancouver. 15—51: lismlnup». 36—
»♦; .nohth..TonoxTO. Oct. W
—3m Port Arthur. 3t>- -1 Ik I’ln ry Sound, c.al.)—No better *y.df>nu. wf lJu deep 
111—5»; Londoh, 3s «0: Toronto. 55— , seated love acid tiff region of We nelgti- 
«0. Ottawa, il—tï; Moiitreal, ho—40; ! tor* and beolnerw and .municipal aa- 
yvie^ee. 34—14; St. Joint) 34—44; Hall- ! yoctatia tould b*- given than that fur- 

, „ „1, the other fex 32—,!l _ . . ; ! niched in the timétàl obsequies of the
Should iie in k'<‘.pJr5ty and good living. i —Probabilities— ' bh ttMlam fsAtt «Moh took pMc«
evidences of of napery '* *ettlng ! Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— a- aiengrove this afternoon. It was 

1 ,If your that difficulty detract strong winds and, galda from west : a well deeei ved trë.ut# w t.ha memory ;
fïôm an11 otherwise P«rf*®1 s»iiaEs and ' ■"d northwest; cooler and meetly , of a good man, a wlev- and *'*£■*£•* |
lag Table. Come ln »nd whatever cloudy with local showers. council 1er, and a irlund and neighbor.
wjf will be site 1 ° *ur“ ÿr price, front ; y ----------- Not In many a long day has there ]
you wiî? moderate qualities up -to the ; THE BAROMETER. - been such a large and representative
the m<Vf5,11?oa* 1 „_____  r" gathering e'f townspeople and citizen*,
W»LC,«lii» offered •“r pric*I Time. Therm'; Bar. Wind. und among those present were noticed
eueetioaabiy ei*k«. thivki. 1 »-ni............................ 43 29 !1# 20 K- Mayor Brown and Councillors Howe,
4 i" uoi.xc home FOB THASK*., Noon............. 48 ...... LjV;n, Murphy and Burnaby. ex-Alayor
Wiv.XG, a n«eee«Sl^C-eth. of , ............................. », 39 4» U B. F!tile|, s. j. Douglas, W. J. Uw-

ImuTK andPappropriate gift. J| t p.m.......................... 55 20.31 ns.' ! rence, J. W. Brown low H H. Ball,
<Mt* - Mean of day. 57:. I «Terence front,. Herbert Waddmgtqjj, D. P. Held, John
m e <• e 1 _ J average. 13 above: ItPg est. 90; lowest, -m.'Whaley, R.'G. Kirby, Nlchcla» Ger-r mhrniflBrGQ &*'■ rain. ,9*.. . - !iand, Will tom Maguire, T. A. Gibson,LlIllUl Uiuva VW . ' ^ b* » pp'iC7ai a William BaJllle, Harry McGee, J. J.

fxelf _ 8TEÀM8HIP ARRIVALS. Baton Jerry «Nelson, Chief Colline. A.

K AW L9S6S _ A " S _ B. C. Jennings, and scores of other*t ll*V WW VWyp Oct. 21 At From prominent In [be business life of North
Kmbroldered Pillow Cases Lusitania.......... New York ....Liverpool „nH dtv

hem,tUChed ! 5;ieanU=d:::.:ü(M 'rPh,“ The funeraJ services at the home of 
mouth—#1.T» to 04.80 pe ! Iberian ....... Manchester . . r. Boston deceased were in charge uf Rev. W. G.

G. Washington.Plymouth .. New York Back, who referred briefly to the high 
Adriatic.............Southampton . .New York ai.m„ zeal which had marked tnc

' ’ ' ’ ***" 1 private'wfe, ^ cou.niiior!'husband and

Shlppe,..........Rat.,»r Po.nt Manchester j ^’
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Rev. A. K. Griffin and Rey. John Nell,

_______ } j a.n "old friend of deceased, were ai»o
Salvation At-mv rorvzre-s, Temple. | .present, and assisted.
Sir Perry Fitzpatrick. Empire The laet vîtes at the grave were un- 

Cliib.x/. der the direction of St. Andrew's lodge,
Hit "Percy Fltznatr.ek, ‘Woniep * h gro. John Pears,ran.dian Club. Conservatory of Mu- ^^Xtor of Ceremonies, m

*1Nwth York Tgacher»’ Association. charge, assisted*by Wowb^yful Master
Normal School. ' Bro. A. MacComto end Worehlpful Bro.

Mme. Blanche Marchesi. Massey Rev h. S. Matthews, Past Grand
Hell. 8. v, ,U1. _ . nf Chaplain. Among other memberfNofr

Missionary Loan tlxlitbl., Clmrch or lhg cla(t present were Bros. John Gun-
Redeemer. 3 and i.lf).; lop junior Warden; Bro. J. A. T. Raf-

clilte, P.D.D.G.M.. and Bro. W. B. 
Gouldlng of York Lodge. Fully seven- 
t y-five member» of the craft associated 
w;th #t. Andrew's and York Lodges 
were In attendance.

The .pall bearers were T. Boothe, J. 
B. Hayes. H. L. Crawford, N. Miller, 
A. F. Wells, and H. A. Shaw.

The chief mourners were the widow 
and two children Alma and Willie, and 
the brothers Thomas of Calgary and 
Oebrgi of Toronto.

»when .

WHO ONLY ASKif®■

$1 A WEEKh pure 
ttband. 
)ecause 
vn and
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DECIDE TO CALL TO-MORROW
i •iSi

m y'.,.$15 to $35 
. . $5.75 

i . $8.75 tot 15 
.. $12 to $18 

. . .*],. from $2.75 
fit guaranteed 

from $17.50

i) WLadies’ and Misses’ Suits. 
Ladies’ Goats......
Men’s Suits i............
Men's Overcoats...
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats.... . 
Men’s Made-to-Measure Suits ai

i i0 \â
Y

:un! L ^
; fc: wj 

!

i
hii j .. ..

i l mk
: 55 ’ÿ I 5Proved ......: ii P i!EIM «1 

t ! ; Mt
i .l ! sk

t2.00 f
,v

BIG SHOWING OF LADIES’ FURS
Including Persinn Lamb, Squirrel, Lynx, Fox, Mink, Etc.

'100. '
i\Y ?

on the 28 0 QUEEN WEST 10 Per Cent. Off Bills Paid 
in Thirty Days

:

Ladies 
Readywear

Suits

OPEN
EVENINGS

!
|

iiiM lbs. each, at 83.ÔU; S cows, 11W 
each, at >3.2a; » tiuicnent, »»»• 

each, at 94.3bi U butchers, S60 lbs. each, 
at 93.9b; 23 butchers, 990 lbs. each, at 9a.»; 
iu butchers, 9tw to*, each, at 93-4v; 3 buns, 
18Æ los. each, at »t%; 1 bulls, MW lbs. each, 
at 83.»; 4 butchers, low lbs. each, .at 93,to 
per cwt.

Dunn & Levack sold 4 butchers, U*> 
lbs. each, at 84 per cwt. ; 1‘ butcher, M20. 
los., at 96; 6 butchers, lviO lus. eacn, at 
94.9v; 2 butchers. U30 -lus. each, at 34.90 ; 20 
butchers, 1136 lbs. each, at 94.70; 8 butch
ers, 9«6 tbs. each, at 94-66; b batchers, 920 
lbs. each, at 94.o0; 8 butchers, 10.0 lbs. 
each, at 94.50 ; 20 butchers, 1110 lbs. each, 
at 94,46 ; 26 butchers, WO lbs. each, at 94.36,
6 butchers, t40 lbs. each,:, at 94.31); 9

The rece.Pt» for Wednesday and Thurs- |

day were large, over ISO car loads, but Jba each> at j4 25| ^ feeders, 940 lbs. each,
having been able to get the returns al $*.26; 1 export bull, 1430 lbs , at 34.13%; .

, h v T Pail wav we are unable to 3 feeders, 9&) lbs. each, at,94; ^3 butchers,
from the G.T. Railway, we ate u™ each> at $*, j feeders, 9-0 lbs,
give our usual detailed statement, but eac)) at $4. \ butcher, 1103 Tbs., at 84; 2 
will try end give It in our next. butchers, 926“bs. each, at 941. 19 butchers,
-rL nnalltv of cattle was about the 9C0 lbs..each, at 94; 8 feeders, JttW lbs each, 
fh» quality 01 c at «3^5; 9 butchers, SW0 lbs. each, at $3.W), j

WEST TORONTO. game as has been coming all week. - butchers. 1000 lb>. each, at 93.90; 15 teed-
WEST TORONTO. Oct. 21.—Richard Trade was good, considering the heavy erB m jbs. eaclt, at 83.8»; #)>feedere, <<0 

Bint. 21 yeara old of 17 Melbourne aye- de|lverlea, the best cattle being raa4»y.
HU^, attempted suicide t> ndg taken at steady prices. lti butchers, 76U lbs. each, at $3..5; 3
ing poison, tout Dr. Gllmour. ^ Export Bulls. butcher cows, 1040 lbs. each, at 93.75; 1 ex-
minutes' work, succeeded in reviving -vr>ort bulls sold from 83.75 to port bull, 1610 lbe„ at 83.90; 1 export bull,
the man. Bint's brotheMn-law notl- A few export bulls sold rrom 93 ^ " i export bull 1640 lbs .
fled the .police, who in turn communt- 84.oo. Butchers. at 83.50 ; 2 butchers, 815 lbs. each, at 83. i0

ar-oTjiri&î-rsuK'ïïï srrziræ 5SS? Es
e, A„ yt-ÆÆM.i'irî;

in Stery Colonists Are hae not been -working steadily of late. l0 $3.30; feeding steers. 84 to 84.cO. 0so- 1’butcher bull, 1380 lbs.,-at 83.40; 16
Being Arrested. His sister Makry, who was the wife of Stockers snd Feeders. feeders, 820 lbs. each, at 83,40; 3 feeders,

--------— , Ed. West, street ear conductor, 86. Harr„ Murby, who bought over 400 790 lbs. each, at 83.40; 13 butchers. ,50 lbs.
rnnrrt- Davis managing d'.rector of Dundas street, committed suicide last tk' alul feeders, reports a ready de- each, at 83.40-, 1 feeding bull, ISO lbs.,

H^ clriada^u a Co.. Stated last mght euUm“ er ^ drinking carbolic acMdVti. f^fu fôr all good quality steers, frohr «0 $3J0; 13 feeders, b br e«h. «
l^t th^re waV no; truth lr a statv M,.a N“tlle Boustead, aged 18. of lo lci0 ,bs„ but common light steers are feeders, 8,0 lbs. each, at ».40,^3^feedo^.
ment width -appealed In sn evevLtg 57 Kingsley avenue was at the O. and slow salo anfltth1|r^0^rcm,^na week, àt 83.35; 28 feeders, 800 lbs. eaclt, at
paner tiwt Canadljns were Q. crossing this morning cm her »a) to ‘Murby reports pi ices as follows: Best 83.30; 3 butchers, 700 lbs. each# at 83.30;
rested tn the Ocean Beach rtJ-trlc.j _ work, when a young Macedonian nam- ,oso lba, at 94 to $4.50;. steers, butcher cows, 1070 lbs. each, at »A>.
C uba fer non-payment of taxe» <wîn« ed c.eorge, attacked her, but her lhs each, at 83.50 to 83.80; good butcher cows, . 1«# lbs. each, at (3g>,
to a dispute on the Question ofluris-; ahrleks .brought her father, John Bou- „tock,rg, ^CO to TOP lbs. each, at 82,0 to butcher A l Çùu’her
(Met1 on between the n.umctpailtles of t ^ d JoseI>h Hill. George was $3.s^ontmon stackers, 82 to 82.26. ïeeder*LJ1?vi aa®h »’, 1L2?'9 feedera «10
Maiitud and Guane. N^ene had been a,nd b,ought to West To- M|lk.f« and Springer., ^83:^2 bmcl.era: 530^ racK

arrested and the colonists «ere *“ ron'to police station. He vtas brought The receipts of milkers and sprlngets , $3. 3 feeding bulls, 1030 lbs. each, at
mo«t prost>erous condition, ihere was before Magistrate Denison to-day on a| ()urtng the week were liberal, but more . dutc|ierSi 73» lbs. each* at 83; 7 butch-
a Question of Jurisdiction between th. ^ f aggravated assau-'t. and the d qual|ty cows would have sold. Prices £ co 5*0 ibe. each, at 82.40; 28 feeders.

‘Tesrfe;sts? s$rss%r. «scs a-ss» sists q sixp W'kr.22; ShJS$ 435 Li*» w- .*£££% attsrvSTv ustsutsss s® r ssutsenPist ss^S
,ir * : is r .s.1"" und”'7 “1 • tens*? ;    'of the company fdb the mutual so. is The dtwmet|c eertertalnment given ^jv.nait! & Halllgan sold 35 milkers E 

faction of the colonists ar.d murticvpa.i- der the aueT,;ces of St. Mark's Angll- al $*o for the lowest, and 860 for the high- „ 
tit-, . rein Young People's Association in St. 1 e6t, and there were 13 cows brought the

Mark's Hall -To-night, was in every re-j latter price.
=pect a delightful success. The attertd- Veel Calves,
ance was large, and while all the or- Receipts were moderate, with prices 
■a«fs acquitted themselves well, the firm at 83 to 87,26 per cwt. McDonald & 
dtamatk^hlUty shown toy -Miss NcHle HaUlgan sold stx ^- b ougnt In b>
Jefferls, Mica Evelyn Stewart, Miss M- H. Rei no.ds at per c 
Ulvlan CM mo and Chas. MoHenry won Sheep and Lambs.
S repeated encores. | s.T-U Æi

iamb*, 85.26 to 8».90, wltn a few at 86.70.
, Hog*.

Mr. Harris quoted prices unchanged at
.. an,iK Preaident—Local l«L75 for selects, fed and watered, and 8t.»0
Mrs. McKee Again President uoca I r 0 b„ cars, at country points.

Option Pointers.

<18,
lUb.50 GÜRS m CITY YlflDS 

QUALITY CATTLE MEDIUM
iJ.i IEEN8T.

been greatly 
rchases of 
ts. These i 
of popular I

Our stock he* lately- ssaeftj* •sssr.
S38.T.A LXk’TlS' -- -j;
qulslte trimming treatments, and 
richly lined, i

Marked »2.W> *«
Worth 888.00 lo *88.00.

' And all strictly."up to the latest word 
In point of fashion.

i
3Id we 'e n É

lties, 5th *1
sajy Section, E 

’loor.)
emmmmee^

THE

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.Trade Steady at Tuesday’s Prices 
—Sheep, Lambs, Easy 

—Calves Firm.

:
I

! V

Marlon Janet, only; daughter of the 
late Angus KlrKhtntd to K«nrlc Rud^ 
eldest son of Noel ^Marshall.

t
ILadies: TLimitedGO OUT 

TO-DAY Autumn Coats TORONTO .- «notDEATHS. n ■i strong display being made of useful 
Coats for fal und winter wear, from 
îh. îtuîdy weather-defying Tweed to 
{he elegant Silk Velvet Garment for 
Drees Wear—we cov

r ttti ts__At lot '•4 #onc—"lon 3. P»*tLTTn^ntoAton Fr.,Wv. Oct SIJ », 
Wort’ev Hei>rv Little, aged 2 year* 3 
months «ml - 22 days, only son of
^*Funeral private. |on Friday. 4.0 8lon -

rosSMTP Toronto, hn Thursday. Oct 
ft. 1»n«. at the r»«l(len'e. 44« Ost 
Oefm r*d-street. Arf-ur H-rber. Roe«. 
eldest son of .1. M. Hoss. aged 35
”Vnterment0loti*Fflday at HamtUon 

arrival of 1.15 p.m. train fr<?m To-

and DEALERS
■ rqivet uuimnii

-we cover the whole range. FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
’ AND BUTTER

’ si

NOTE, -r 
Black Cloth 
styles.s I

Ladies’ Autumn 
Suitings

GER i

i aid to di
brew lager 
ire Barley- 
water—the 
it is brewed 
ng bottled.

e ■ on
roixto.Our Dress Section Is hav-lng a phe

nomenal season, the reason for whteh is 
Xfound In the completeness of our stock 

all kinds of fabrics.
In the Une of Suitings, our show! 

it distinctly attractive, comprising 
the latest goods approved by the world 
fashion centres 

Many or 
single reng,

> CANUCKS IN CUBA

WHALEY - COUGHLIN CO., LimitedNo Truth

-1 our* fabrics are imported lit 
tion'of cos^mee'p^rchitsed^hera r° ""

u nToVyroëT YARDS

East Buffalo,Connection, - - M^TfWYUR*rARE
bill stock in your own name to our care 
Reference: Dominion Bank H. g “whaley. 

Phones, Junchon, - 54*5sjohn black,
n 1 tq D. ROBERTSON 
^14y j. SHORTREED

- -
Scpatscon

Seer in ■1

MAIL ORDBRil A STl'DY.TUB ‘

JOHN GATTO & SON
Q SThEET EAST, 
RONTO,

.. K®86 to ■ <

>ur business
chants to 
ie Quality 
only that .

f .
/ king opened hosfital 82.55; 3 butchers, 7<

, -iutcher cows, 1000 
$2.50; 1 milch cow. 856 ; 3 milch cows. 8140; 
1 milch cow, 846; 2 mllclt cows, 9115; 3 
milch cows, 81$,' 1 milch cow, 836; 1 milch 
cow, 824.

C. Zeagman &
800 lbs. each, at 83.86 per 
790 lb®.

PgLfkdale,/

Pressed Button in
Montreal Function. WM. D. 1.BVACK „ 

Phone Perk 11M.
Bstabllsded 1808.WESLEY* ntlNX

Phone Park 184. - , —

DUNN & LEVACK
MONTR'EAL.^Oct.. 21.—(Special.) • —

The opening of the Kifrg Edward In- 
stllule for Tvberculosls here to-day by 
HL» Majeptv the Klr.g. who Vouched the 
button in .be Horary at West Dean 
lark, Chichester, England, MM 
w uticed success, tho elifer Mjm-|
sill* delay. Th, “message was ue- - . . Lauirier with his **■*»-
layrd at Canao. N.B. The entlie ' * lyirr.airr; returned to Ottawa
lance was 4225 milts. • !i ’nhM The World was Informed

At 4 P.m 1 Mr.-.tr.-ftl time). HU Md" "e? ok J to the prkne minister
kstjy touched the toutnjn and th ihJhas ^ver «iiloyeit health,
royal stamdard was unfurled. which sets at retit current rirovrt» of

sfc sr« & £ mkrittlz Patrick, who renresenteo the gov Edx^ ws *t a banquet and for-,
ern tr-g,mufti, the mayor, and Dr. tltea m T]K- pHme mlr.- urged
De^enylM. chairnçan of the civic health rna . P * Le invltaMon. rvn.l tary
cmmlttw. A hearty reception was l«ter ac «> ” J Toronto for the lions and oppose
giver, to "Dr. Philip of Edinburgh, Ote . ^en he is expected school*.

*% - biigiratf'f of the tuberculo?!* dlsper - T 'V rr rtaint announcements In v ra
-b 4 „ clbl, H« M.. -5,n »• r»o »'
HVl.»,T..““«V,l WWW ««ww,

into the wall marking the “pad from
transmitted.

*2 ÿons sold Zi Stockers, 
»u. wB6 per cwt.; 29 heifers, 

each,- at 93.36; 17 heifers. 790 lbs.
iSch, at 93.30 ; 25 mixed butchers, 810 lbs.
each, at 93.'0: 18 mixed butchers, 700 lbs.
each, at 82.90;. 8 steers. 720 1bs e*ch. at
83.30; St mixed butchers, 610 lbs.leach, at 
82.75- 15 common Stockers, 630 lbs. each, 
at 82.70 ; 26 good .cWs, 1160 lbs. each, at 
83.76; 12 good cqws, 1020 lbs. each, at 83 35: 
8 choice cows, -1260 lbs. -each, at 84.20; 18 
common cows, 930 lbs. each, at 82.60; In
common cows, 910 lbe. each, at 82.36 : 30
bologna bulls, 870 lbs. each, at 82.60; 10
bologna bulls, 710 lbs. each, at 82.40 ; 29
cannera, 860 lb*, each, at 81.75 : 34 canners, 
890 lbs. each, at 81.96; 2 deck lambs. 88 lbs.

86.76; 100 hogs. 190, to 226 lbs.

, LtdJ SIR WILFRID’S health b
of Early f^robjible Retirement 

Is Denied.

1
Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can. „

But Stock rog IhSTlS sb6r aed we

onto Story

* VROMOTED.
21.—(SpectaL)-» 

•\>n years local' 
s resigned in or- 
on. His succe»- 

for the past S, 
'rlckson was for 
passenger agent

W. C. T. U. OFFICERS '

Representative Seles.

IBBLDEV1D1.B., uct. |each,Pto cwv ; V bmcnere, &Ü lbl
At to-day’s session of the Provincial I each, at 84; 7 biitchers, 1000 lbs; eaclb at 
W. c. T. V., Mrs. Asa Gordon. Ottaw».' «vjto; '

that the union discourage mill- 112,'o' Ibe , at 84; 12 butchers, 910 los. eac
atmosphere to patriotic célébra- Li 83.26 ; 3 cows, 910 lbs. each, at 83.30;

military training In I issuers, 9(X) lbs. each, at 93-15, 1, feeder,
mliuarj traimtig lJJfl ,b< _ at $^$5. 6 butchers. 87v lbs. each.

---------  . . at 93.so; 2 butcIters, 750 lbs. each, at
Mrs. B. R^Johneon of Barrie repo-'.- I ga.25; 2 butcheia, 810 lbs. each, at 93.5o; 33

lbs. each, at 93.50; 4 butch- 
each, at 94.50 ; 8 butchers, 930 

at 83.86 ; 4 butchers, 900 lbs. 
each, at 83.90; 3 butcher», 930 lbs. each, at

each, at 
each, at 88.

Maybee » Wilson sold 10. butcher*. 870 
lbe. each, at 84.75 per cwt.; 24 butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, at 84.66 ; 5 butchers. 900 lbs. 
each, at’$4.55: 11 -butcher», 920 lbs. each.

: at $4.50; 27 butchers. 100O lbs. each, at 
94.40; 16 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 84.80;
26 butchers, 800 Ihs. each, at 93.15: 12 butch
ers, 1000 lbs. each,-at $3.75: 6 butchers. 900 
lbe. each, at 84: 4 toutchers, 1020 lbs. each, 
at 84 20 : 4 butchers, 860 Tbs. each, at @.90:
11 butchers, 980 1b». each, at 94.10; 4 butch
ers. 1000 11rs. each, at, 14.12%; 2 butchers. 
10CO lbs each, ' at 94: 1 butcher. 970 lbs. 
each, at 93.85: 3 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, 
at rrao- 8 butchers. 900 lbs. each, wt $4.20:
6 butchers', 1100 I tiff. each, at 84.26 : 5 botch
ers 700 lbs. each.-ht 93 50 : 4 .cows. 1160 lh«. 
each, at 94; 6 cows. HOC lbs. each, at $3.75;
4 eows. 1070 lbs. each, at 93.60 : 4 cows,
4pOO lbs "each, at 93,46: 13 canner», 870 lbe. 
each, at 91.73: 6 csrtnere, 860 lbs. each, at 
91 60 4 cannera. 900 lbs each, at 91.50: \!
bull. 1750 lbs., st 94.50; 1 bull. 1100 lhs at 
93.25: 6 bulls. VU» II*. each, at $290 4; 
hulls 3*1 lbs. eecb. at 92 65; 72 lambs. 9^ 

96.75 ; 22 lambs. 80 ibo. each.
n>F. pnrh. Ft fS'lfi:

BBLL.EVILLE, Oct. 21.—(Special.)--
$4; 7 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 

feeders, 810 lbs. each, at 83.56 ; 2 
ai 93-06; 1 feeder,

h. WOOD FOR SALEarce. •
r wholesale men 
turkeys WiU bd . ;

Leglvlng marks# L 
to cents a pound. < Ted 4094 visits In connection with the leedenf> jp 

evangelistic department era, 960 lbs.
Mrs. Hyslop, the oganlzer, had tra- tbs. each, 

veled 5000 miles, visiting 91 places, gH- I J butchers, 890 lbs. each, al $3.50; 2 
lng 248 addresers, organizing four Feeders, IM0 lbs. each, at 93.90 ; 36 stockées, 
unions and one "Y." 1,10 lbs. each, at 82.W; 18 butchers, 750 lbs.

A conference on sailor work brought I each, at $3.60; 4 butchers, 880 lbs. each, at
out the fact that more comfort ba** aVis™! ‘tww M0
are needed to contain bandages, cloth I jbB at' $2.75, to coy*. 9» lbs’

patches for mending, marked Testa- jcaf,jl> at $a.au; 19 stockera, 720 lbs. each, at 
merits, one cake of castlle soap, lb- 1 filM. 4 feeders, 880 lbs. each, at 93.60; $ 
sorbent cotton, a tube of liquid court I tmtehers, 760 lb», each, at 93.25; 1 bull, 
nl'ieter vaseline thread, yarn, but- 980 lbs., at 93.75; 1 bull, 1940 lbs., at 83.50;.P . ^ln« needles safety Dins darning U bulls, 7«0 lbs. each, at 93.30 ; 35 lambs, 90 
tons, pins, needles, saretj p ns qarntng )bg each at ls eheep, 140 llw. eaclt,
needles, thlrpble and literature. at $3.77,; 3 calves, 320 lbs. each, at 93.26 ; 2

Mrs. Harris, Toronto," reported on mnkera> at $70. Shipped out 12 loads on 
“Y" work. There are 238 active mem- order.
tiers and 132 honorary members, who McDonald & Halllgan sold 18 butchers, 
We.-e raised il0>141 W lbs. each, at $3.60 ped cwt.; 14 butch-have ralsed conference Mes ">=. 766 lbs. each, at $3.60; 7 butchers, 840

Dur ng a local option conferenee.M _ lbe e^h, at 94;.3 butchers, 1160 lbe. each, 
Cunningham and Mrs. Stralth of Owen #t $4 75. -, botchers, 1086 lbs. each, at 94.76: 
Sound, and Mrs. Ward of Toronto, L butcher, 910 lbs., at 94; 4 butchers. 920 
told of means used In the recent tern- ihs. each, at 84.45: 4 butchers. '700 lbs. 
nerancA campaigns In those place», each, at 93.55; 2 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, 
perance- t 1 « R : earlv DUt at $4.9»: 3 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at $3.80;
They were, briefly. Begm' earl>, put . butchelg. 939 ibs. each, at $4.26; 1 butch- 
The Pioneer in every home at least er> S80 lbg at $4.30; 33 feeders, 866 lbs. 
once a month, enfrancise the daughters, pacbi Bt 93,90; 5 feeders, 765 Ibs. each, at 
employ a good organizer, canvass all $3.*); 8 butchers, 855 lbs. each, at $4.10; 7 
women voters tn a house to house can- light stockera. 685 lbs. each, at $2.90; 16

w^wAgtawi; tSSSLST&.tU&efcMS
Ings. and a determined efTort on eie_ tol(j lb, at $2.40; 3 butchers, 1080 lbe. 
tlon dav to get evAv woman voter .0 al $3.40; 1 butcher, 820 lbs., at $3.50^,
the poll. _ 3 butchers, 1115 lbs. each, at 83.40 ; 3

The election of officers resulted: Pre- butchers. 1066 lbs. each at 83; 2 butchers, 
»ident Mrs McKee. Barrie; vlce-pre- 1606 lbe. each, ^at 84.12%; 2^ butchers, 846 

^ " ESTATE NOTICES. . sldent; Mrs! Stevens Toronto; corres- ^;Tt1’fc# f^tcher."»» lbe’.. «fltSl

■ _____ ___ *- ■- ----------------pondffig secretary. Mrs. Detlor, North zTutcber<i im IbK, each, at $4; 13 milch
■ ! INr THE MATTER OF THE BOTTLE Bay; recording secretary. Mrs. Irwin. c^., 9^, each ; 3 milch cows. 9*0 each; 6
■ Fxchanbe Company of Canada, Weston ; treasurer, Mrs. Britton, Gan- m(ich cows, $59 eaqh: 2 milch cows, 956
• : S33r«-t~A „r -r ««.». „ïa, -7SÜ,; -^ g
■'ÆlïSf AS; T»» mww .«* p'«. j***» rViifiita2Jr.SSW5

insolvent company. 01S \onge-street. To- |fi S( Andrew's Presbyterian Church; rj0 lb3 , from 97.40 to 94.10 pet cwt.; lambs, 
roll to. for the : purchase of the siock n Hltchcox and' Rev. Ben. Spence averaging S3 lbs. each, from 95.60 to 96.70.
trade, plant, office fixtures and good-w >lrs. "d Corbett & Hall sold 18 butchers, 990 lbs.
of the company » business up to the 30th gave addressee.   eachi at $4.47 per ,wt.: 8 butchers, 900 lbs.
dav of Octobef, 190. the highest 01 any v . pv-,,r«tnn »ach at $4.4»; 3 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at
lender not necessarily' accepted. Intend- New York Ex^“r*l0rV r*65:’ 8 cows. 1030 lhs. each, at 83.5C: 17
lr* purchasers may Inspect tbei »Wck. $io.00 found trip from Suspens.on ”u”bBrg 370 ;b, e»ch at « "'r «
plant and asset* of thç^comparfy at the R„,dirP vFa I.«high Valley Railroad. 1050 lb8 ^cht at $3.50; 8 butchers, 870 Ibs,
company's Pre»''*f*■ ,'“" FxnRF«1 Thursday. Oct. 21. tickets good ten days. (.ach at $3,75: 3 butcher*, ssth '•-» •

] PETER ENLtRh-3. particular*. No. 54 King-street ea*t, vt 93.67)9. $ butchers. 88» lbs. each, at 93.^.
Aswigtic.. Q t - 135123 4 canners. 1140 lbs. each, at $1.,): 4 hutch-

LOT of dry elm in rough lengths,good dry 
k stump wood and dry cedar. A very 

lew price per load can be quoted on this wood 
provided purchaser teams it away himself.

DONLANDS FARM, - Don Road

j " Telephone Mr. Lye at North 2520.

; Shropshire Rams

1 ACuetofn* Broker, McKinnonHarper,
Building, Toronto. edWhere the signal wasf

—— OBITUARY.
IS E'/well

■ ! Srav.i h ware, a noted ^.tera Ynd'a"
■ I «Auer and ccnjmartdeJ the torces 

! the I’h'Hÿplnes '1898-1900.
• /co'umUa. S.C.-DiT James H. C*r
■ lisle well-known educator, and the last
■ ,T’„® 0f the iigniers of the secession
• tordlranct which dropped South Cat o'- 
p.i;n.i f ; out the Ujnion.

V b amt ton, Ont.—James Golding. 
S -navor vf the tiwn. suddenly, aged 68.
■ 2e‘ “al U-eJI In Brcmpton from boy- 
A , oai al1<i was Tour times mayor, the 
W , first t n e thittyi years ago.

Woman^Found in Lake.

ST THOMAS, Oct. 21. The body of
■ Miss' ifethwell.]an elderly woman 9 “ 

f,,ur.d In Lake Erie at Port St.mle.
_ near the east pier, this forenoon. She
■ 1 "lx been living with her sister, Mr*. 
® Moore, and U supposed to have -eft the

house about Mur o'clock this mo-nlm-

A.WhyNot 
Own a 

BELL 
ART 
PIANO

lbs eerh. st 
ef $5.40; 1* lambs. 8f>
34 sheon. 140 lhs. each at 13.90- 1 milch 
cow, 961 Bought 4 loads on order 

B Pnddv bought 300 hotre. 97 50. fz> 
b.. cars: 300 lamb», at-$5.63 per cwt : 10 
ratve* at'97 per cwt.

■p TTimnlaett, Jr., bomtht 70 -bii*cber». 90'
40 1W tbs. each. »t 94 to nev cwt,

Wm McCeTland bought 1 load htifche-s. 
w lhs cacti at $4: r, butchers, 1000 Ths. |„ looked “P?1' 
each at *4 26. * stock then a» tne

(-eorge n»ri" bought :1 load o' mg. 1'"» In Van,— ______ __ , __■v,,c„.htr« ram*.
XM 1UNCTISN YAMS >»K-y2»iijpVai«?VS!

SStdWsirSrSS.'SfTta- <m*m+•*» ***■ Wwagir Demande Farm,
1000 lb* esc'' SI I lo»d "lr»» Receipts at the Union Yards were 3 car rinci.nd. PO Ontario. 25tfZ To bf Sheep and lamb. a„ of which inland. PO, OnUr.

milker* Isold! «♦ vo ef-t Spoil. were readily taken at prices quoted m
Market Notes. sales given below:

e -pr Reynolds report y having had a Whaley, Coughlin so 
erilendld atictlon sale bf' I've stock !»«t lhs. each, at 94.50; 22
week having sold over 950OO worth Me e«ol). at 94.60; 9 butchers, 11.0 lbs. each, at 
Remold* stated that hi» was well pleased $4.6.7; 17:; lamb*, 91 lbs. each, at 96; TO 
„Htb the rgault. of his advertI«entent in' iambs, 86 lbe. each, at 95 45: 190 lambs, 87 
The World, and thinks that The JVdrld ,bg. e*ch, at 86.90; 167 lambs, 94 lbs. each,

6______ at 86 60-, 7 sheep. 126 lbs. each, at 83.90;
r 7 sheep, 140 Ibs. each, at $3; 2 sheep,. 101 

lbs. each, kt $4.
McDonald & Halllgan sold 134 lamb*. 90 

j ib*, each, at 85.81. 20 lambs, 68 lb*, each,
■ j at 85;: 26 sheep, 136 Ibs. each, at 93.90.

Market Notes. >

r •

t'Wdlngartvel»tt£k dally4

a

Our convenient pay
ment system means that 
a piano ls possible for 
every home, 
modest We accept as 
little as $10, when an 
Instrument of your choice 
Is taken, and your pro
mise to pay convenient 
monthly amounts there
after.

;
"

Al c—*'however

48 1*

RUDDY BROS.1 Id 20 butchers, 1202 
biitchers, 1190 lb*..X

Why should ypu not 
have a piano at once ? ■

Bell pianos are made, 
guaranteed and built to 
last a lifetime by the 
largest makers of pianos 
In Canada.

LIMITED.

1wbo,^xri&.
Off icon: 35-37 .JarvlB 8t*S3 25cDR. A. W. C 

CATARRH JOSHUA INGHAM 1 
Wholesale arid Retail Butcher I

Stall. 4, 6, ST, 6»,J6, 7T St.
U""“ M"ltet 21j

is sent direct to the diseased part» by the
Improved Btoc. Heal, the T[J i;4 |ambs mentioned above a* sold 
ulcer, dear, the w.r D^xage., $ brought lnt by MY.

BSffl-»*5.,Tw3ÏÏÎ
Idmanson, Sates * Ca, Toronto, wethers

Bell Piano Warereoes 
H6 Yenge Street

— Pli N ,S RENTED-
9a

Phene Main 2412 ..

Tcrgnto, Oct.! 21/ HO®.
11
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BUYERS’ 
DIRECTORY

BARTLË, CUBA ARRIVED AT LAST! '

AIM EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY is offered 
to investors of Town Lots that are rapidly 
increasing: in value.

Bartle is one of the best Towns.on the Island, 
and millions of capital are belhg invested here

WE OFFER 200 TOWN LOTS, 60 by 127 T-2 FEET, 
AT $200 EACH.

* a

And will meet you at the end of the Dovercourt car line at 1.30 p.m. 
! Saturday and all day Monday.
One more great opportunity to become a lot owner.

INVESTORS
:
I

i in-
Headers of The World who scan 

column and patronize advertliers wn 
confer a favor upon this paper If thle 
will say that they saw the advertise, 
ment In The Toronto World. Infti. 
way they will be doing a good tu*2 
the advertiser as well as to the news, 
paper and themselves.

i I c
ch

■ k

4
t

f-!
AMBULANCES. V A

THE R. ELLIS PRIVATE A4 
LANCE SERVICE—Fitted wltlT 
shgll Sanitary Equipment; 3 best 
most up-to-date ambulances. ] 
office, 33i College-street. Phone 
lege 270. .

/
,W. E. ELMORE & CO.,

-1
i No8. 614-620 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ontario. t

!1

ACT QUICKLYTAKE YOUR CHOICE i|. ANTIQUE FURNITURE. m *
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 365Yo.es 

Street-Old Silver. Sheffield pi». "™0oZs&Atlc- *** «* 1
BUILDERS' MATERIAL.# %_

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO 
LIMITED, 76 BROCK-AVENUE! 
CRUSHED STONE, $1.00 per ton, cZ 
wagons, at Jarvle-street 'Wharf

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen W 

John Goebel. College S06.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT and 
partake of the life essentials-nuto 
food, pure air, and pur. water. Best 
25c meal». Special Sunday dinner. JSo. 
Entrance, 44 Rlchmond-street e»*l .dffl 
also at 45 Queen-street East. • ' 3

FLORISTS. 3
NBAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR. 1 

AL WREATHS—554 Queen West. Col- " '
11 Queen E»»1- Main $711 

Night and Sunday phone. Main 5731 
HERBALISTS.

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURE* 
piles, varicose veins, sores, eczema,
“It rheum, pimples. Price 50 cents.

% !” Bay-street. Toronto, and druggists. 
j LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN-ST
West. Main 4959. * •

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHObBSALE and 

Retail Tobacconist, fc Yonge-street.
Phone M. 4543. f

mm

{ Dovercourt Land, Building and Sav
ings Co., Limited, ListOFFICE OF SECRETARY

We are closing off an old estate and dividing it 
acre lots at

\

into acre and halfi
Of THE

Houses For Sale.
dbQKAA-Dt’PONT ST., NEAR AVE- 
qpOWU nue-road, solid brick, concret* 
cellar, nine rooms and bath, verandahs, 
open plumbing, and furnace, newly de
corated.

?

LAW SOCIETY OF 
UPPER CANADA

{!
$ %

:

PRICES UNHEARD OF BEFORE
00 - $ 750

1 00 - $1500 t

Terms 10 per cent down, 1 per cent, per month.

One acre lots 
Two acre lots %
Five acre lots O- 7 per cent, discount 30 days

• — t ! : "

We will divide these acre and half acre lots into 25 foot lots for you and 
have each lot staked free of charge and will |help you .dispose of them 
at once. , '

SALE COMMENCES 1.30 P.M SATURDAY
AND CONTINUES ALL DAY MONDAY - *

*

BUT do not wait until the holiday—come out to-morrow and get first choice in participating in this great 
opportunity to become the owner of one or more of these beautiful lots.

Take a car to the end of the Dovercourt line, where several of our automobiles will take ÿou direct to the 
property. When getting off the car look for our representatives. LOOK FOR THEIR BADGES. Other 
firms may try and sidetrack you, but remember it is ROBINS, LIMITED, the largest Real Estate firm in the 
city, with whom you will deal. ' fj

« vari
cal.©94»AA — 417 PERTH AVE., SOLID 

SP—•"VU brick, stone foundation, 8 roomsThe Benchers will, at the next meet
ing of Convocation, consider applica
tions for the office of Secretary and 
Sub-Treasurer.

Application should be made not later 
than Monday, Nov. I 5 prox., by letter 
addressed to the Acting Secretary at j lio feet“ m ^ash. 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto; from whom 
further information may' be obtained.

W. GEO. EAK.INS,
Acting Secretary.

Osgoode Hall, Oct. 21,1909.

attei

per half acre 
per acre

* . I . ;

vf and bath, $400 cash. may
®OJ_nn-!!18 SYMINGTON* AVE.,SOLID 
tlJwxv/V brick, stone foundation, con
crete cellar, 8 rooms and bath, furnace, 
$300 cash.

the
■ — monl

000,

©OOAA-IO JEROME 8T„ BRICK 
«IP—OUU clad, stone foundation, six 

furnace, lot 19 feet x
lion

stral
wou!» jtOOAA-m FRANKLIN AVENUE., 

brick front, roughcast sides, 
brick foundation, concrete cellar, six 
rooms and bath, furnace, $200* cash. No discount <

5 per cent, discount 30 days
561 TY OVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING & 

-LZ Savings Co., Limited, 24 Adelalde- 
street east.

r
t WaI

4
Houses to Let.

$1 T-417 Perth ave, solid brick,
J*7 1 .stone foundation, eight rooms,
oath and furnace.

SÈOPv-4 AND 8 FERMANAGH AVE..
, *en rooms, detached, brick, all 

conveniences, near Roncesv^lles-ave.

$1 f> AND 217 EACH—191-193 P’RANK- 
J77"u , •jn-a.ve., brick front, roughcast 
siaes, brick foundation, concrete cellar, 6 
rooms and bath, furnace.

INTERCEDES-FOR HUSBAND
ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRONWife of Dr. Pollard Gains Access to 
Judge Winchester. I H8KTKÜMM 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
< Bros., 124 Adelalde-atreet West ’ter

Judge Winchester made a flying exit 
from his private room off the sessions 
court room yesterday afternoon, when 
Mrs. Pollard, wife of Dr. Stephen Pol
lard, convicted In the sessions Tues
day night, of performing a criminal 
operation, slipped past the attendants 
and sought to make intercession! with 
the Judge, who will sentence her.hus-

MASSAGE.

■nODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
X> Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson 504 
Parliament-St. Phone North 2493. eœ/tf

•XTASSAGE, VIBRATION AND MEDI- 
1V1 cal electricity. Mrs. Colbran, 755 
Yonge. N. 3229.

West Toronto Property.
$30-81\,tKE!FLE 8T’ SOUTH, WEST 

side, detached, solid brick, nine 
100ms and bath, concrete cellar, Oxford 
furnace, hardwood floor.

Tradlnj 
hange 
ind ottts 
lui n es- I 

Bui’e In I 
■ Price d 
How,- wh 
H-as exit 
Heneral 1
■ Dea l In | 
Hattenedl 
■sués sj 
Hrln'.on 5 
Heu' n ff; 
*-as r;it 
■losing 1
■*>. n<■ales la 
'■•actlcnij 
H The ti 
Hr to d j
■penally 
■lard to

.; ■) pro:i

^■Bealt hi 
■»l nil 

sined I
■ Domln 

■ ^Points a
B|H|t and 
^■krded. 

Ki. but

:

ed7
V 1 CJCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 

D DRY massage treatment. 
CauT-street.

VIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed 7tf
<$1 Q—2116 AND 2118 
W-LO norfh side.

-’12V DUNDA8 STREET, 
dwellings; detached, brick, 

rooms and bathroom, furnace, 
cellar.

DUNDAS ST.,
band a^t the close of the* sittings within 
a few days.

With) dati: rings under her eyes and 
». Mrs. Pollard, who col-

FOUR STABLE TO LET.
V~~~------------------ —-------------- ---

OOD STABLE. STALLS AND DRIVE 
vTc shed, rear 27 Alexander-street. ed

1 !I ten
evidently
lapsed after a hysterical- outburst when 
the Jury brought In Its verdict, entered 
the Judge's room and began to plead 
for her husband.

The judge gently informed her that 
It was highly Improper for him to hear 
her otherwise than In open court, buS 
this was of no avail. The weeping wo
man sought to be allowed to speak for 
her husband, and the Judge seeing no 
other course, took refuge in flight thru 
a privatestairway to his chambers 
below. where he remained in hiding 
until his tearful petitioner had depart-

concrete
»

$15-2158 PVNDAS ST.,BRICK FRONT, 
and fuml™l taChed’ ?eVen rooms’ bath

$14-~\137, fN.D 2139 DUNDAS STREET, 
sev’en fr?nt- concrete foundation,
seven rooms and a bath, furnace.

List of Warehouses and Stores.
S200“tLA^D aT< VjCTORIA ST . COR-
about 55x9® i^f«^rCade’ ve*'y lar«ÿ“‘ore, 
aDout 00x32, in the centre of the business

MINING ENGINEER.
;

TjSIRST-CLASS, practical mining 
J-1 engineer, open for engagement as 
superintendent or manager; two years’ 
experience on the Rand, three in Cobalt. 
F. H. Nesbitt, 221 Church-street, Toron
to. : 456712/ I ■ NOW THE REST IS UP TO YOU. Our record last Saturday was 108 lots. This goes to show the many 

fine propositions we have and are offering to the public. B. TYRRELL. CONFED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

J.quarter of the city.

S40~6RaOu^ fdoor office, ar-
cade. Offices In the Arcade, Vlc- 

toria street elevation.

S27 50-2160 AND 2162 DUNDAS, COR- 
T, 1 UV nor of Frederlck-street two 
stores and eight rooms and bathroom.

D0^Hc°URT LAND, BUILDING & 
rf, Savings Company, Limited, 24 
laide East. Main 7281.

OPEN TO NIGHT AND TO-MORROW NIGHTed.
DENTIST SPECIALISTS.!-i* 4-

1 ,i GOVTS. SHOULD HELP SOLVE
THE G.T.P. LABOR PROBLEM.

' LONDON, Eng., Oct. 21.—At the 
•eml-anmial meeting .of the ;board of 
directors- of the Grand Trunk to-day, 
the retiring president, Sir Chas. Rivers 
Wilson, suggested that the Dominion 
and British Columbia governments, 
should endeavor to help solve the prob
lem of securing labor for G.T.P. con
struction.

He objected, to a Canadian advisory 
board; the financial management must 
be in London.

Objection was at first taken to allow
ing the retiring president a yearly pen
sion of $7,500, but It was approved.

PRINGLE MUST SERVE 7 YEARS.

, PORT HURON, Mich., Oct. 21.-r-Capt, 
Ralph Pringle was sentenced this morn
ing to serve from T-to 15 years in Jack- 
son Prison, for shooting George Birrell 
McKinnon of Mooretown, Ont., in a 
saloon at St. Clair, on April 13 last.

Shortage Will Be $160,000.
A meeting of the creditors of H. F. 

Wyatt & Cb., the -brokerage firm which 
assigned recently, has been called to 
meet at the office of E. R. C. Clarkson 
and Sons on Wednesday, Oct. 27th, at 
3 p.m.

Mr. Clarkson said yesterday that the 
- statement had not been completed yet, 

and that beyond there was a shortage 
he could, not give any definite informa
tion. It’ is, however, believed that the 
loss will be about $160,000, nearly $10,- 
Ouo more than the original estimate. 
According to a report on the street 
the assets of the firm will be around 
$25,000, and thç liabilities about $185,000.

To Interview Premier.
Edward Nicholson, vice-president, 

dint Shi lford Gri m wood, general sec
retary of the; .Imperial South African 
Service Assclation, will leave to-night 
for Ottavya, where they a ré to have a 
private; interview with Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier in reference to the offer <>f the 
sociation to form the nucleus, five 
thousand strong, of a Canadian Mili
tary Reserve force, for ten vears in re
lu in for a land grant.

Robert Reid’s Estate.
OTTAWA, Gee. 21.-(Special.)-Ro- 

Vert Reid, late commissioner of the 
Transcontinental Railway, left an es
tate of about- $70,COO.' divided, $13.000 
leal estate, and $56,682 personalty, for 
the most part in Cobalt, cement and 
B'ltish Columbia stocks, 
without a will.

TYR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST-PRAC- 
XJ tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.
________________ ’ ■__________ - editf

I

ROBINS, LIMITED, 22 ADELAIDE ST. EASTAde- toHOUSE MOVING.e n chans 
[The it 
May. 
entrap 
res. . 1 
[Outs id 
ht, wi 
Eme -ti]
rat ons

Vacant Land.
S75 PJ-R. FOOT—QUEEN STREET 

East, northwest comer of Quee* 
and River-streets, vacant lot, 297 feet 11 

°,n north side °f Queen street by 
seVloVmy reSerVatl0n for » lanejwmild

WANTED—50 Salesmen for the two days to help us to take care of thè crowds TTOÜSE MOVING AND RAISING 
-Li. done. J. NelsOn, 103 Jar vis-street, ed1 '■i

! BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

"DILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, 
L> bowling alleys and- hotel «fixtures. 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. ' J The Brunswick- 
Balke-Collender Co., Dept. "B,” 67-71
Adelaide-street West, Toronto.

$35 PEREast, n^r87fS.V^A,aEET
MARRIAGE LICENSES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.T O LET !*s, a

app
TVfEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
"L England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West. ed

$30 PER FOOT—QUEEN STREET 
East, north side, near Reid.

$18 Pr,^nnw T ~^BOSTON AVENUE.north of Queen-street 
of ^ape-avenue, lots Nos. 1 to2ô’ 

feet, cash payment of one 
ment» P»r,|f005’ balance In monthly pay
ments of five dollars a month. y

TIRED W. fLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
L marriage license», 602 Weet Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required..

Trollope & Co.’s List.
& CO. C

td7 tc be 
adlngrpROLLOP^

MONEY TO LOAN. het:J ed
:te .to 
fluent 
irther 
’ a ce

OFFICES—Fronting on street. Fist 
passenger elevator. Heated.- New
ly painted and decorated.

FLATS—No. 46 Colborne St. 23x87. 
Three frontages. Freight elevator. 
Suitable for light ”manufacturin6, 
etc. Newly painted and decorated.
WAREHOUSE—Colborne St. Four 
stories and basement. Hoist. Splen
did light. Fine shipping facilities. 
Very strongly constructed.

JOHN FISKEN & CO.
23 Scott Street.

YT47ANTED - FIRST - CLASS FIELD 
' ' fence operator; must be capable of 

taking charge of factory as foreman. 
Must thoroughly understand this business. 
State experience and salary expected. Box 

■ ■ edtf.

$3150-eTd; briN^8 re
decorated; cross hall; separate verandah; 
a bargain; must be sold; stable In rear; 
easy terms.

T1ARM loans-current rates.
-C william Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond 
street West.
If ONE Y TO' LEND IN LARGE OR 
DX small sums at lowest rate of In
terest on first mortgages on Improved 
real estate In the City of Toronto. King- 
stone. Symons & Klngstone, Star Build
ing, 18 West King-street, Toronto.

MEDICAL.I
-r-

TVR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 
X-' clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and’ Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses ; Male, Fe

male. ed7tf

elite. World. de$16 rE£^dTl£nuReRARÜ STREET’
$13 PER foot REID AVKNUE.

«ffOAn/V-NORTHWEST. SOLID BRICK 
qpOWV store and dwelling; new; every 
convenience; very easy terms.

tej-U
MONEY TO LOAN.j.

edPATENTS.
TIETHERSTONHAUGÎl" DENNISON 
L & Co., Star Building, 18 King West, 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington.- Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free.

ttOTRn-MUIR AVE.,NEAR COLLEGE 
épei < du and Duffer!n-streets; hall to 
kitchen ; detached, 6 rooms; In course 
of construction; easy term a

T OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE
L-1 lay—$10 to $200 at 12 per cent, per an
num. on furniture, pianos, etc.; easy pay
ments. Broker»’ Agency, Limited. 166 
Bay-street. <dtf

lank
®T PER FOOT-REID 
V' lots.

$17 PER, FDOT—C AMPBELL AVE 
M 13. "e8t s de’ lots 270 and 273, plan

cei
ave.. rear ELECTRICIANS WANTED. A

— 7nlo 
16 p

—-
TTiLECTRICIANS WANTED — MEN 
L-J familiar with conduit Work. Apply. 
new World Building, 40 West Rlchmond- 
street.

®9DAA—BROCK AND ST CLAIR 
dp—VVU Ave. district; new-, 6 roomed; 
solid pressed brick; every Improvement ; 
bay windows In dining room and: sitting 
room; $300 down; balance easy.

A T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
LL funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethweite. Room 445 Confederation 
Lite Chambers.

■ohdled7357246 ad$12 PER FOOT-QUEEN
fort ptsH,Toro"’°Junction- STREET 

east side.
edtf WANTED. HOUSES FOR SALE.•*4—>-WOMEN TRUANT OFFICERS DUNDAS ST., NEAR QUEEN, 

«IP-—VV good Investment: store and 
dwelling, 6 rooms and bath; stable In real-.

\X7ANTED-rFOR HIGHLY 
VV good class hotel In ’ 
tarlo, capable manager. Hotel has over 
oné. hundred bedrooms, and doee a large 
season and commercial trade. Good en
couragement to suitable parties, but only 
those with undoubted reputation 
energy need apply. Box 94, World Office.

n POPULAR 
Western On-

* opp® 4 DAfl-A CHARMING HOUSE,WITH 
djrx^iW eight rooms, on Shaw-street, 
convenient to three car lines; square plan, 
»olld brick, artistically decorated, three 
mantels, mahogany In parlor, Early Eng
lish oak In den, brick In hall, extra large 
bathroom, with three pieces, cement cel
lar, with laundry tubs, good verandahf 
lot 136 ft. x 24 ft., with trees and fine, 
open view. Apply Box 90, World.

TJEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE IN SOUTH 
L> Parkdale, detached, nine large bright 
rooms, cheap for quick sale; no agents. 
Box, 2, World. 3456

DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING 
lalcle*EastSSMain17281’ *

ART*.*& ticiJAde- J, J. Kelso's Suggestion at Charities 
Conference.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
J.466 rpROLLOPE & CO„ 177 DUNDAS ST. 

L Open evenings. Parkdale 1964.
»resl
i’s c
ludsl

35
edtfBOUGHT SEAT IN SENATE Women truaef officers was the prac

tical suggestion made toy J. J. Kelso,
Makes superintendent of neglected children 

at the Charities and Correction confer
ence yesterday morning. Another sug- 

—Lb saloon gestion was the formation of a society 
Merner, son; of the late Senator Sam-* to see that tooys who left school at the 
uel Merner, has begun an action 14-year age limit obtained employment

land were encouraged to learn a trade. -qOARD WANTED FOR ONE HORSE) 
Rabbi Jacobs appeared before the X) OI1 farm, near Toronto. Fisher Pro

conference and took issue with the duce Co., 76 Colborne-street, Toronto, 
statement made toy Miss Cook at a 
former session that wife desertion w-as

He said

and
'{I MASSAGE. HORSES AND jjARRIAGES.

tïEAUTIFUL HACKNEY MARE (LAU- 
rane). Jet black, young, thoroughly 

kind and reliable, city broken* been driven 
by a lady for past seasjon; an ; Ideal family 
mare; carriage and harness; all will go 
cheap; as owner expects to leave city In 
a short time; bargain. Apply 1642 Queen- 
street; West.

'Sid'Claim Which Absalom Merner 
Against Valentine Ratz.

BERLIN, On~’Oct.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.^

A UTOMOBILES — DON’T FAIL TO 
A see our list of second-hand cars be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers In 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-22 
Adelaide West,

la712345TVTASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
i-'L Constantin, 80 Brunswick-avenue. 
College 6478.

-
seed?■ iam

in')
BOARD WANTED. evlo

against Senator Valentine Ratz, an* 
ex-M.P., and a Liberal, for $1400 for 
services alleged to have been render
ed under ar) agreement made In July,
1908. between his father and Ratz, by 
which Merner was to resign and create 
a vacancy in the senate into which 
Mr. Ratz could step. In consideration
Ratz was, to pay the plaintiff’s father on!>' one casf- , . .. , . ,
$1400 on tlie first of iMay, 1909. and $1C00 I spector Stephen in confirmation of I s 
a year thereafter as long as he or his contention, and asked for. facts- and 
wife,. Mrs. Ellen Merner, lived. Hon. I figures to'the contrary.
Samuel Merner dies on August 11, 1908 : The conference closed with this ses- 

In his d fence, Katz denies that he l ai on, which was held in conjunction 
was a party to any such agreement, i with the North1 York Teachers’ Asso- 
and states that .VIèrtier’s resignation [elation, 
was due to his insolvency.- If tihere 1 
were ally such agreement, it would be !
In effect for the sale of an office In the l 
gift of the' drown, and void -as against 
public policy. It would also be void 
under the Ontario statutes, as being the 
sale of an office concerning the admin- 
s ration o Justice. A senator receives 

$2500 a year and it I# a Üfe Job.

miI LEGAL CARDS.A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
2L your- bicycle. Bicycle Mufieon, 249 
Yonge.

JC ag it

BUSINESS CHANCES.i GoGURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
L Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Ea»t“

URANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
-L Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044.

s edtff th
/NOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

stroy s rats, mice, bedbugs ; no smell; 
all druggists:

LOST. TlflNING LOCATION' ADJACENT NEW 
JJL tjowneite. Probable fortune, for sale 
or exchange. Box 8, World.

t prevalent among the Jews, 
he wished to deny the accusation,which 
he characterized as libelous. The heads 
of the charitable Institutions knew of 

He also cited Staff In-

Iron
i*T OST—PURSE, VALUABLE SILVER) 

X-J chain purse, last Thursday evening, 
5,30. on Y]onge car, going north, at Col- 

Reward 63 Dundas-street.

’ s
TjlOR SALE - READY TO WEAR 
X1 clothes and drygoods store and fix
tures, doing a first-class business ; must 
be sold at once; good chance for a live 
man. Apply 675 Bloor-street West.

n<$i;ICARTAGE AND STORAGE.Tele-lege.
phone College 1046.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
” tor, etc., 9 Quebec Bank Cliambers, 
East King-etreet/ corner Toronto-strut, 
Toronto. Money to loan. ed

TTUSHER'S EXPRESSfAND STORAGE.
563 Yonge : coal, ' wood and coke at 

lowest rates. Phone North 91. XXILLION 
-*•”-*- any pm 
lety. A

PICTURE POSTCARDS, 
all prices; Immense var- 
Yonge.

edtf

“ Oakwood ” VfORINE & MORINE, BARRISTER^ 
628 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street. Tom 

ronto. 246tt

- purpose, 
djun#. 401

He dieu
$: rpHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 

moving and packing, 30 years’ exper
ience. Office, : 12 Beverley.: Main * 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

' 1OTBAMi air COMPRESSOR, CRUSH- 
►J ing ore rolls, filter press, magnesia, 
pumice stone, heavy shafting, draft blow
er. pump, etc. Davies, 578 Queen East.

Improved Parlor and Dining Car 
Service on Grand Trunk 6.10 p.m.
Train, Toronto to Niagara Falls,
Buffalo and New York.

In eojnsequence of Increased travel 
▼la the] only double-track line, the 
Granyl Trunk have found it necessary 
to add to the parlor car servit-.-,
Commencing Sunday, Oct. 24. by the 
addition of a modern library-parlor- 
buffet bar (In place of cafe car) for 
Buffalo, Full dining car will ah*o 
ti attached, and run to Niagara Fal!-?.
Pullman sleeper through 
York also on this train, via Lehlgit 
Valley, and dining car is attached fm 
breakfast. With the new terminal fa
cilities. via subway tunnels, this route
■hould receive increased patronage. Exodus of Chinese ' »

,srssss rarotsÂ
if1' 6 % m"rTè' LVmvJ ".V

- HOTELS.
"Oakwood" is the new sub-dlvlsion. It 

is so splendidly situated and ilie price 
asked tor it is so tow that It must appeal 
tb the wise Investor or to the man seek
ing an ideal home-location. The price ask
ed to-day is from twenty to thirty dollars 
the foot Compare that with what Is being 
asked for the other property on the brow 
of the same hill.

“Oakwood" is only four minutes from 
t,he Dovercotirt-street car line. There is 
an early prospect of another line running 
nort4i of the property. The Toronto 
Board of Education have arranged to e- 
rect at once a modern high school on the 
premises. This means that all the con
veniences of city life will be installed.

"Oakwood" is the big real-estate in
vestment df the hour. Don't overlook the 
fact that this building restrictions

“DIVINE HEALER" DEAD. - ’  !—#—

FARM FOR SALE.
A THLETE HOTEL, 208 YONGE ST - 

« * Accommodation first-chase, $1.50 and 
$3 a day. John F. Schoies. c

HASTINGS. Neb.. Get. ll.-torthpries- 
,M. Sell letter, famous a few venrs ago 
as a "healer" who claimed to cur", ills 
by divine power, was found dead to
day. His d oth was due to old age. 
He w«as practically penniless and the 
body will go to the dissecting ta,big.

Dam Bursts; Twenty-Five Drown.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 21.—Twen

ty-!1 ve pers'..ns were drowned to-day 
following - the bursting St a dam at 
Lake Derkos. The lake is thirty miles 

; nrrthwest of this city,, and supplies 
water for the capital.

COUTH AFRICAN VETERANS —
O will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholtahd & Co., 34 
Vietoriaz-stnefet, Toronto, Ont.

WE
ACRES FIRST-CLASS LAND, GOOD 
bulltUngs and fences, in Township of 

Pidkefing. Apply W. Ramsay, 24 Elgin- 
avenue, Toronto. 1 |

edtf -14
r TTOTEL VENDOMÇ. YONGE AND 

Wilton; central ; electric .light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.HV COUTH AFRICAN WARRANT-$540 

Kj Veteran) Rodm 30. ç43 Scott-street. 
Phone Main 7684 . 6712345

PRINTING.FARM TO RENT.Vandalism at Public Library.
Valuable scientific periodicals in the. 

public library have been discovered to 
have had whole pages cut out of them. 
The vandalism was found out 
the periodicals were sent to the bind
ers.

-»— T7UVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
-T cards, billheads, or dodger», one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 spedina. Telephone.

editf

TA A RM TO RENT—11» ACRES, LOT 10, 
X 2nd Concession, Scarboro., Apply Mrs. 
Thos_: Rossltor, on prémises, or Highland 
Creek: P.O.

OA SQUARE PIANOS. INCLUDING 
such-makes as Hallett & Davis, 

Chickerlng. Haines Bros., Helntzman, 
Vose & Son», etc. Any of these instru
ments are good value st $125; we must 
clear them put,' so come and take your 
choice at $75 each, easy terms of payment. 
Beil Plano Warerooms. 146 Yonge-street.

to Newl
when ed• •;

ARTICLES WANTED.
PERSONALSI

fXNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
v/ and unlocated purchased for cash. 
Mulbolland & Co., 34 Victoria-street, Ttt- 
rtfrito.

*antee that It will be an ideal residenti’al 
district.

Write to us to-dav for further particu
lars and booklet showing plan. Goulding 
& Hamilton, 106 Victoria-street, Toronto.

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-TAKE 
X notice that! I a'ill; not |e responsible 
for a;ny debts contracted /by my wife. 
Emmâ English. Tradesmen; anij others 
take warning hereby. ‘ Albert English, To
ronto. Oct, 9,12,29

X 1
ARCHITECTS.

fYEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT 
V6 Temple Building, Toronto. Main 450$! LTH AFRICAN WARRANTS— 

■— highest spot cash paid. -■ Mulhollaed 
& Co., 34 Vlotorla-street. Toronto.

ed.
edtf
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; FOR SALE
Desirkble solid brlck,vtore"aed dwell- I 

ins on Queen Street; cheap; easy terms 
of payment; email cash payment and 
the balance In monthly Instalments.

For fall particulars apply to 
A, M. CAMPBELL

f St: L. it C, NaV...
Tor. Klee. Light.. 
Toronto Hallway
Tri-City pref.................. W
Twin City 

j Winnipeg Ry.

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO ,
■  I Nlplsslng Minée

6,000.000.00 i—is-.:;:

of Hamfl

I Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

:: iü :x &
... 124*

92% 23 92%
1» 103% 107%

B
£| #•;

124

Spokane of the NorthToronto & York Radial Railway t?ney
e

I
Dee let

ç,,,__»—d Abeotntaljr as to Seth Principal and Interest by
-, Ml», is.'».8 Per Cent.

!5.96 v ... 
.6.16 ... 6.66 6.60 

... 11.66 11.76 11.65 
... 150

es iThe Toronto Railway Company 12 Richmond Street Enet.
- IN=u Telephone Main 2351.160 148• • • T”‘

-Ba’nks.- !Tl»* entire bond issue of the Toronto A York Radial Railway 
CnmnaiiY could be paid off out of lees than ONE YEAR’S net earn- 
in-g f,f ,},e Toronto Railway Company. Aside from this, the Radial 
Company’* net earnings ans considerably in exvessN of the fixed 
charges. Price on request. ' * v

4 Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto. 4

^ Ea ELMORE & GO.
Brejcera and Promoters

fsaVi 163

,.. 300b • ■ • «»
-26224.... 26224.?;
277 277 ....
... 209% ... '209%

The Inland Empire of Canada1 Al>42 24
. 301 200 203

Reserve Fund - -
Drafts, Money -Orders and Letters 

! c,redlt ,»«d> Available In any P»rt Chants' 

Of the world. I Metropolitan
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN MoUnns

TO COLLECTION». ^Scotia

Ottawa 
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union

SCORES ton*
227I TORONTO AND.MONTREAL 

614-20 Trader» Banl—125-6 Cori.tinc BulU'g
Phone Main 5132

V
M?.:

New Townsite on Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.-WA
* we. e ferouo,!, ' M
vvi.en it.ey no„x-* 
hi a loioiuo li.jvri 

ine la*rer ^
“«"l o' «ob K.iioT .
* tn three straight •
[eft undone bv
I.m ti:e tide it de- 
m the score board. ™— 

*heete anu a host AmE 
rn. a clean sweep $ 
%uch was the pal 
Sceve pi omis** * il 

n«*1 appear- f ‘

FORT GEORGE
l•f s . ?r*>

Atchison :........
Atl. Coast ...
B. & Ohio..........
Brooklyn ........
Car F'dry, ...
Cent. Ljeath.
Ches. & O....
C C. A C..
Col. Fuel ..
Colo. A Sou.
Corn Prod.
C. P. R. ...
DeL & Hud..
Del. Lack .
Denver ..

do. pref. ..
Distillers ...
Duluth .... 

do. pref ..
Erie...................

do. ISts
do. 2nd* .,

Gas. .1.........
Gen. Elec. .
Gt. Nor. pr 
G. N. Ore...
Great West ... ™
Ice Secur.......... 26% 26% 25% 26%
Illinois ........ .j.........................
Interboro ........ IT1/. 17% 16% *17% 7.900
Imt. Paper .... 17 17 16% 16%
Int, Pump ... 47% 47% 47 47% 1,300
Iowa Cent. ... 30 30% 30 30% —
Kansas Sou! .. 43% M% 48%, 44%
L. \& N...............1*3 ' 153 162% 153
Lchlgli Val. .. 99% 99% 99% 99%
Mackaÿ ............ 90% 91% 90% 9174

do. preferred............................. ................... ..
Mex. Cent.......... ÎS 23 22% 22% 1.100
M. , K.,& T.... 47% *48% 47% 48 27.400
Mo. Piclflc .. 68% 70% «% 70% 5,400
M„ St.IP. & 8. 139% 139% 139% 139% 200
Natl. Léad ... 87%.-88 87% 88 1,100
N. Amor............■ T9 79 79 7 79
Norfolk ........

.' Nor. Pac. ..
North West
N. T. ,C..........
Ont. & West
Pitts. Coal .... 21 21% 20% -21% ............
Pacific Mall .. 38 40% 38 40%. 4,200 ;
Pemia: ;............ 147 l!7% 146% 147% 213X10
Pto. Gas .......... 115 116 114% 115 T500
Press. Steel .. 48% 48% 48% 48% 600
Reading .......... 161% 163% 161% 163-/4 77,800
Rep. Steel ... 46 - 46% 45% 4674 8,90V

do. preferred 106% 106% 106 105
Ry. Springs .. 45% 46% 45% 46% 600
Rock Island .. .38% 39% 38% 39% 16.600

do. pref........... 77 77% 77 ^ 77% 800
Rubber .............. 48%/48% 48 j 48%

do. lsts ..>.118% 118% 118% 118%
91 91% 90% 91%

21% 120% 121% 14.900
39 138% 189
16% 116 116% 1,700
'*% , 77% 78% 3,000 _
70*4 \ 69 t0’4 3 400 I v
47% 46% 47% 10.400 !■ geographical Centre of British Columbia and of the largest un-
8) 87% 89 11,9» I developed area of good land on continent. At juùction of Great

'll 2uo ■ RjVgrg Headquarters for Steamers, plying thousands of miles North, 

South, East, West. x

s AVINQ8 DEPARTMENT 226 500229
217220 217

... , 138%. Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION .QF CANADA. ' »6tf

::: T -
■np

-Lokn, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ............ 1»
Canada Landed ....... .... J*- •••
Canada Perm........................*
Central Canada .............. lw
Colonial Invest...................... > 18 y w
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie.. ..... 

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking ....
London & Cat...........
National Trust ........ .
Ontario Loan .......

20 p.c. paid....
Real Estate ......... ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings

?
=

120...

see* In to-day's raise a general warn
ing against the speculative operations, 
and the announcement was followed 
toy a droopiag in prices. British secu
rities and Kaffirs recovered almost Im
mediately, but American shares, which 
earlier In the day were above parity, 
fell away, U. S. Steel and Union Paci
fic dropping 3-4 and several others 1-2 

; with the tone generally weak.

Municipal Debentures.
O. A. Stinson & Co. recently purchas

ed *18,000 debentures of the District of 
Spallumcheen, B.C. »

| These «fere issued as follows: *8000 
5 per cent., 30-year; *5000 20-year; *8300 

*5 per cent., 10-year, and *1800 6 per 
cent., 10-year. Spallumcheen Is situ- 

!ated in that famous Okanagan district 
so widely known, and comprises four 
townships,

45% 4474 45%. 2, ,00
'21% a% fsi% ” "ioo
184 181 184
165% 186 185%

... 48% 47% -48% "3,506
85% 86% 85% 86%
36%. 37% 36% 37%

16» I

I ,
■ Half way between Ediqonton and Prince Rupert, gateway to great 

11 Nechaco, Bulkley, Fraser, Peace River, Skeena and other valleys. 
Initial offering of Inside lots on easy, terms. Title guaranteed and 
Insured by the Province of British Columbia.

71%71% 1.600
128 200128ihiee over the >n 

••»*. with 562, pVed 
aliàye 532. I*’vr ihe 2 
■a» lhe beat „f a ■ 
toile George V4 ult# 

with 468. le*> u,- 
*11 the giory tiw!/ i

h i emained. ri,»

196... 195r 151181
200

127127 1,0»
ITS and official information about Centralv175 Write to-day for free maps 

British Columbia.38% 334» 33% 33%
48% 48% 47 48
38% 39% 39% 39%

142% 142% 142% 14244 
16f% 164% < 164% 164%
147% 148% 14774 148%- 7,0»
, »% 81

140140 2,800
1,2»122 122I do. X 100 ;D7 185 li-^TlJ

1* 138 123- 4M
152 128 142- <2
im 138 1*9— 4U
118 161 181 46S

:165 10.), Ltd.Natural Resources Security: Co.
401-402 Winch Bldg.,

130I 200

—Bonds.— %2,1»80 81
90Cotfimerclal Cable 

Dominion Steel .. 
Electric^ Develop.
Keewat* ..........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.'. 
Latuentide
Porto RIcO ..............
Rio, l«l mortgage 

do. 2nd mortgage
Sao Paulo ...................
St. John City ..........

90
800 . Vancouver, B. C. xr >

. 187 — ’v*

86 v..
...

40U
164 {? iSrgl

193 »1 168— à*»
183 156 203— Ml
156 164

."4M l:X TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.9»
CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY- •1,4»

On Wall Street.
Ertckpon Perkins & Co. (Beatty & 

Glassco) wire: After a period of dul 
early In the faternoon, I 

apparent that the selling pressure was 
over and that liquidation had tempor
arily run its course. Prices slowly ra 
iled and In the last half hour advancïd 
rapidly. There was no change In the 
situation, tout driving in of the shorts 
made It appear that things were im
proved. We would not b» deceived toy 
such rebounds In the market. They 
will be used by the pools for putting

m
WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.

Member. o( the Toronto Stock Exchange
COBALT STOCKS '

Traders Bank Building, Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St. New 
York. Phone 5939 Broad.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.-.863 831 848-266* |

ing League.
na" League Hunters 

m BiavkhnlVa Bolt* 
likely team and nilj 

s they are Improving 
«.cue, high man for '=: 

The following aie

...
■ was

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO—Môrnlng Sales— 
Pom. Steel. * 
75 & 67%

2» & 57%
26 fe 5774

Asbestos.
50 32

6 32%

ness
Twin City. 

10 ® 108 
75 6 107% 
10 6 107%

Dul.-Supi- 
26 @ 66% 
26 S' 66%

Bom. Tell
to & no
66 @ 107% 
10 & 107

Sao Patilo. 
36 & 145% 
10 # H6%

-----------—» ■
La Rose.

ÆSS

editPhone Main 7014,
ed-7! Wall Street Issues Rebound 

Short Traders Driven to Cover
1»

95% 95% K'\ 96% .......
14974 150% 149% 160% .710
189 189% 188 « 1®
135 135% 134%'l 136% 6.2»
46% 47 WANTED ! Baillie, Wood & CroftMO

1 * Tt. B
1*2 178- 468
135 139- 454 I
179 139- 454
159 180- 480

M

1
Toronto.. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.

Conservative BondsrBo;e,traent
.. 158 
..164 
... 140
.. 141 
.. 115 122

800474Tor. Ralls. 
5 & 124%

City Dairy. 
•30 @ 96 
•10 ® 97

25

35,000 Shares Union Pacific 
Cobalt

15,000 Shares Ontario De
velopment

20,000 Shares Canadian 
Pacific Cobalt

After Early Weakness Owing to Increased English Bank Rate Seen- XeTurthoXt on" Inÿ'sXtant’ua 
rities Rallied Sharply—local Market Dill.

F. N. Burt. 
•53 & 91%... 136—13*2/ Rogers. 

*3® 107
Winnipeg. 
If® 186 - - STOCKS -

»

bulge we would sell stocks, - ^ 
Finley, Barren & Co. Wired J. P, 

Stocks opene* tveak this morn
ing, following heavy' business In Lon

don. We beltavq-tha^ «/conservative 
American Snuff earnings have doulb- | position should maintained for the 

led In five years. ! Immediate future. There Is nbth.ng
| on which to sell stocks except the pro- 

Ohlcago corporation Counsel says city j bat il it y 0f tighter money and tighter 
has power to compel railroads to edec- money js very Improbable, 
trlfy within Its limits. 1 j cha8 Head & Co. to R. R. Bongarl:

Bullion to the amount of £155.000 wat ^ndon’

I Dealing In the Coal-and Steel shares . ^.en ‘^.to -)t^e Pank ot,.S.n,gland î®‘ that cltv were one per cent, lower in 
flattened out again, while both of these i withdrawn for ma^v instances, while the remainder
Issues sold lower than yesterday. Do- 'n<wPff._nCnit,^h 6 and f7®0’" ’of the list "was heavy at fractional
min'.on Steel leet a point in the early r ’o tn A!menca. I losses Amalgamated Copper Co. Oe-
dea’ n4s but later in the^day auppor* Joseph says: There 1, a fair abort dared the usual quarterif dividend of 
was l mdered and tihe i-borts ia!lied- Interest in Union Pacific and Reading. 50 cents a share, payable ^
clos ng_ a bout unchanged from y ester Average on early dips. Atchison will stock of record Oct. 28: We still be- 
daj. Diminion Coal was quiet wltlh not only look cheap, but will be appeal- lleve M.. K. and T. should be bough, 
sales l etween 91 and 91 1 2, closing ing ->*" |t8 3 per cent, dividend. Pa- on all recessions. Closing was 8tro"{f 
fractlcna ly below fhehlghest cific Mail Is still very good. Buy Steel at highest prices for the day with

live ti act Ion aecurlWVs were all eas- on recessions. business adtlve and outlook good,
if ‘O’fey- Twin City was sold frac- ... V Lvman & Co. wired R. B. Hold-
Monally lower and was quoted ex-dlv- IM„ K. & T„ Denver, Rock Island, en; During the last, hour t«e market 
iderd tc/da>\ Sao Paulo receded a point. Car Foundry, we think among the best advanced steadily, and tho There 
on pro-it-taklng on shares plckel up at to. buy on declines, Atchison and ! no great actlvltv,'the buying was ex- 
lower level*, last week, Wtr was not southern Pacific also. The rally in ceedinglv good. Sentiment la less bear. 
tea ln'h,an .lm°3eo- “nC,hïnI#n Readilng. as near as we can ascertain, Uh and we rather anticipate a short

a î" î« froonto Ralls re- ]fl on the shorts and^we would prefer covering "movement " to-morrow. We

I o.nts during the session» on a small Nat onal Lend pteferred declared a.n> ear.,î nrlces ’ w1’!
lot and closed at the lowest price re- tegular quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per th,bk c°n*ldera('?1> ^
corded. Asbestos and Burt (were dealt cent ^ prevail before th^ week end.
In. but transactions here were confln-
td to small lots and prices remained Short selling has been 
unchanged. overdone in seme quarters and a ma-

Tbe Investment securities were quiet ; terial rally against the bears Is prob- 
to-day, with such sales as occurred AV|ly not far off. On weak place* we 
generally made at slightly lower fig- think It, will be wejl to cover shorts 
ures. and -await developments.—Town Topics.

Outside speculation was limited thru- ----------- *
Out, while the evident disposition of » Bank of England Statement; 
some traders to continue scalping op- LONDON, Oct. 21.—The weekly state- 
erat ons did not mee t with decided suc- ment of the Bank of England shows 
cess, a weakening tendency being plain- the following changes: 
ly apparent in such issues as have of Total reserve, decreased £627,000; cub
iste been subjected to this class of culatiori, decreased £278,000; bullion’ de-, 
trading. - ! creased £905,050; other securities, de-

The advante In the Bank of England creased £8.572,000; other deposits, de
rate to 5 per cent, had an undoubted creased £5.962,000; public deposits in • 
influence on the' stocks listed here. A creased £809,C00; notes reserve de- 
further stiffening in live rate had been creased £593,000; government securl- 
to a certain extent looked for, and tho ties, decreased £920,000
ate CU'»° ,specV¥t!°0 >t0e £\moder- I The proportion of the bank's reserve 

;° 1^!cted that any i to liability this week Is 47.58 per cent.; 
material weakness will develop. 'last week It was 44.09 per cent.

RAISED TO 5 PER CENT.

RIO.... 718 747 772—2237
Nlplsslng. 
20» @ 11.56

**36» @ 91%! Mackay.
125 6 »1% .

1 2 3 ti. a
81 91 112- 287 ' ■
■ill 151- 395 1 

116 116- Ml
113 119-318 I
111 130-3*6

6»felt, but not so seriously as In fotmer Blckell: 
years-

World Olfice, „ 
Thursday Evening. Oct. 21. 

Trading at the .Toronto Stock Ex
change dwindled away again to-day 
and outs di of a general appearance oi 

f dulnes : there was no outstanding fea
ture In the market. ,

Price changes were in the main nar
row, while a disposition to ease off 
was exhibited toy the majority of the 

• general specialties.

Orders Executed on All the Lead
ing Exchanges.

Traders. 
10 <g> 138%

... 133 
[.. 109
L.. 116 
L. 124

7135Bell Tel.
7 6> 145%

. • • Dom. Coal. 
1»® 91 5» Dyment, Cassels & Co.Real Est. 

to 9 103%Imperial.
2 « 223%

Trethewey. 
11» 6 150

U 4»• * * SlOE8 ..........
Smelters *% 97% 96% 97%
South Ry. 31% -31% *1 31% »,600

do. pr-ef. .... 70% 70% 70% 70%
â 91% St, L. & S. F. 67 67% 67 57%tlîi K"Vï ,;w: ‘S ‘fc ‘5%. 

iÏmIj!*..::::®® S
ïexas C0P'..;:: *% 36% «% 36% 6,5»

Third Ave................
Toledo .............. 54 64

do. pref........... 70% 70% 70% JW.
Twin City .... 108 108 108 106
Union l • 301% 103% 201% 203% 79,1»udi%r.f :::: 102% 104% i»%
TT c Rt<e#l 88^4 90% 8<% 90% 287,300udos- P8rl7 .::: *3% w 127% w* 4.2»

do. bonds ... 105% 106% 105% 10o% ............ -
^aba,hhem::: jilt ;a% m g%

do. 'pref........... 51 53% ol = »% - v
West'ghouse .. 96 86 50

77 77% g. 77% •••>

w^ntr .:‘"«H r, 3%t
Sales to noon. 469,0»; total. 8,9,0».

f... 566 542 628-173* Members Toronto Stock Exchange8.6»
ZADDRESS—Afternoon Salee-2 

Dom. Steel. /
to e »8% '

me Win.
between the Ontartc 
re Athenaeum Bo wi
the later alleys last /

all three 1

MOi STOCKS 
AND BONDS

Dom. Coal. 600 A. J. ESTES STOCK BROKERS, EJC. ^Sao Paulo. 
85 @ 145% 
65 @ 146%

10 ?•16.0»
»190 3» Bit COAL STOCKS.

Eastern British Columbia and West
ern Alberta contain probably the moat 
extensive coal fields in the world. Coal 
mining companies organized to -oper
ate In these fields some years ago, have 
made great successes, and have yielded 
large returns to tlielr shareholders. . 
Many new properties are being open
ed up by different compenles recently 
organized. Of these, whose coal lands 
are proved, and whose management and 
organization are satisfactory, the suc
cess of the older companies will be re
peated. We are In close touch w-lth 
this situation, and can advise In re
spect to Investments In these stocks, 

MIGHTON A C4.VANAI GH 
Brokers

59%low 159% 8.4» e<iROOMS 23-24, 36-37,
COMMERCIAL. UNION BUILDING

MONTREAL

um* wo» 
wing scores: •6» 6 132% s.F. N. Burt. 

•26 @ 91%
3W130%1

3 ti. a
168— 519 . 
176- 491 1

! 2 Mackay.... 160 191
I. 170 146
... 127 • 128 -142— 8*-----

169 173 136- 477 |
.. 1» 113 150- 423 f

Impend-91. '26La Rose. 
175 6» «» 
1» @ 662

91%a 3»54 6422791%10 1,0»
75%•56 100Ogilvie.Twin City. 

36 @ 107% W. E. Bagnall140B. C. Backs. A- 25 
30 @ 88 ----1 : ? Tx É

:::: IS lS BfcBf

.... 146 136 193— 4,'4 '

.... 1*9.2U» 176-624,
157 171 213- 641 j:

»1 886 928*3*»

. . 786 751

Trethewey. 
10» @ 150 BANKER AND BROKER

♦Preferred: z Bonds.

Montreal Stocks.
Toronto

McKinnon Bldg.
8.1» Ottawa

Trust Building.
Direct private wire to MESSRS. J. S. 

BACHE & CO., Members New Xork 
Stock Exchange. Orders executed on 
all exchanges.

was
1,000

Bid.Ask.
1*8%C. P. R.......

Detroit United ................
Duluth - Superior ..........
Halifax Street Railway 
Illinois Traction preferred.... 92% 
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ..........
R. & O. Navigation
Soo common ........................
Bell Telephone Co.
Toronto Street Railway
Twin City, xd......................
Asbestos .......................

do. preferred ................
Dominion Coal ..................
Dom. Iroa & Steel..........

do. preferred .
Nlplsslng ...........
Ogilvie .... .... 

do. preferred
Penmans .........

do. preferred 
Crown Reserve ......
Nova Scotia S. A C.
Lake of the Woods.
Packers, A. .

183% edTDrawer 1082; Nelson, B.C,
67%Win Three. •

ty League, last night f 
the Royal Colts won,

-k B. Scores: STOCK ACTIVE
66%

'.All illl N. MACLEOD, Manager.
92%R

91% 91^3 n.
157 140 147— 444

143 194 184— 621
179- 50» I

New York Cotton.
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following .closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ...............  13.72 13.78 13.66 13.76
March ..................... 13.79 13.85 11173 13.83
May ......................... 13.83 13.88 . 13,74 13.86

91% October 13,67 13 72. 13,67 , 13.71
5*% December ...... 13.73 13.80!’ 13.6, }S.,9

132 Cotton—Spot çloscd quiet. 15 points hlgh- 
., , er. Middling uplands, *14.06; (to., gulf, 

138% fib»; soles. 3500 bales.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct.. 21—011 closed 

at IL53. __ ____ 1 ;
iir^ on.

21 TO76% FLEMING & MARVIN V
88M» *v; 3 Companies in 1

About to Operate 
MOTOR BUSES, TAXICABS AND 

MOTOR CARTAGE SERVICE
Call or Write for Prospectus «aî

Motor Bus Company, Limited 
Continental Life Bldg.) Toronto

i ... 140 
147

Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Bxckange.

Cobalt and New York Stooks
.... 164 176
....... 152 165 146- 4»a

^ m

783 t*« 816-2862>/ ;
1 2 3 TI-

... 132 HI 135-46*
...„ 120 140 156- 415
.... 157 183 152-«2
.... 116 133 131- 37»

1» 196- 621 ;

...... 693 756 768—2211

144.' Local Bank Cteartnga.
Past week ....

*k ago ....
r ago ..........

Two years ago

somewhat . *32,487,956 
. SI,391,616 
. 25.502,736 
. 35,556,033

125 133%
106% 107%
32% 31•v !

Continuous quotations received on 
Cobalt Stocks, j '
68 Victoria 81.. Home Life Building, 

Toronto. Phone Main 4028.
f edTtt

f9091
91%

Railroad Earning*. 58% \
/ • Increase.
Union Pacific, year erld. June 30. .*6,250,0» e:;:: '«%

................139168 ____ L.British Contois. 127V 57% ing at *30.26 to *30.*6; November, at f30.2U,i 
to *».57%; pec., at *30.30 to *30.66, and 
January, at *90.42% to *30.72%. Lead, 
quieti; spot, *4.32% to *4.40, New York, and 
at *4,20 to M.30. East St. Louis. Spelter, 
firm; spot, le.15 to *6.40 New- York. *6,» 
to *6.» East 8t. Louis. Iron, steady; 
northern grades, *18.50 to *19.50; southern, 
*18.50 to *19.7^. • '

...; 5*Oct. 30. Oat. 21.
.. 82 3-16 82 3-16
.; 82% • 83% \

86» 4Consols, money . 
Consols, account 570 5»

74,. 70
145 1 144%

lights-
you got a sore iSS Reduction

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—The Standard- Oil 
Co. fo-day announced a reduction. of ten 

—Morning Sales.— points In the price of refined oil. quoting
Montreal Power—60, 75, 75, 275 at 123, 26 refined in cr-ses at *10 55, refined in tanks 

128%. .> at *4.65. and. Standard white at *8.75, and
Canadian Converters—-25 at 44%, 28 at 44.
Crown Reserve—20 at 570. f '
Can. Col. Cotton—1» at 61%.
International Cool—*96» at 83 cash.
Ogilvie Milling—6, 10 at 140, 26, 76 at 

139%, 25 at 138.
Detroit United—5 at 67.
Porto Rico bonds—*10» at 84 and in

terest. - - aSkr
Lake of the Woods—10, 26 at 145. ’ .
Dominion Steel preferred—to at 132%.
Toronto Railway—100, 5 at 124, 10 at 123%.
C.P.R.-75 at 183. 25 at 183%.
Dominion Coal bonds—*10» at "98.
Quebec Railway—1», 5 at 66.
Montreal Street Railway—26 at 210.
Bel". Telephone—6 at 146%.
Dominion Steel—75 at 57%, 1» at 57, 26 

at 57%, 26 at 57%, 76 at 57 , 76 at 57%, 25 
at 57%. 1», 75, 36, 26 at 67%, 10, 10, 5 at 68,
50 at 57%, 1» at 57%, 26 at 57%, 25, 26 at 
67%. 150 at 67%, 125 at 67 , 35'at 57%, 25, 26,
1» at *7, 25 at 57%. 1», «0. 75. 76, 75, 26,
50, 1» at 67 , 25 at 67%. 150, 176 at 57%, 35 at 

w 57%. 175 , 26, 60, to, 26, to. 3», 50, 6», 3» at 
57%. 26, 126, to, to at 68.

Textile—25 at 76%, 76 at i«%.
Mackay preferred—50 at 16.
Rubber-» at 101%.
Quebec Bank—7 at 123.
Montreal ^Telegrapli-69 at 154.,
Penman-26 at,57%, 60 at 57%.
Mol sons Bank—10 at *•»%•

—Afternoon Sales,—
Dominion Iron—1», 2», 1» at 6*. 60 at 

59%, 26, 26 at 58, 26 at 58%. 26 at 58, 25 at 
58%, 25 at 58%, 25, 25 at 58%, 1», 1», to. 

n. 1», 1W at 58%.
Illinois Traction preferred- 4 at 92. 2b 

at 92%.
i Penmans—50 at 57%. ■

" I Dominion Iron preferred— 2a at 132%, w

LæW" of Ihe Woods—25 at 144%. 60 at
^'iVeiroit United—20, 30 at 67% 5, 30, M 

at G8. _
Dominion Textile preferred-26 at 10..
Montreal Cotton-35, 7 at 166. 

ici . Mackay—65 at 91. _ "
Dominion Coal—25. 25 at 90%. 25 at 91%,

25, to at- 91%. 58 at 91%. ^ %

ave Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 6 per 

cent. London.call rate, 3% to 3% per cent. 
Short bills, 4% to 4% p.c. Three months 
bills, 4% per cent. Mew York call money, 
highest 4% pel cent., lowest 3 per cent., 
last loan 4 per cent. Call money at, To
ronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

90■»
dO. B. 90will.«ague this year 

the class A and 13 i 
iss A any team wui 
:o men from another, 
a team iu Class A.

:
«

r^TTsm,RaapaPhOct*al'-Announce- Bremen's Awful Death.

v sas SSï 1*tias -«ffied In the C. P. R yards 
Oth.ir grades from two to -.right ■ teats, hrf^fe.te last night, the head end 
The new quotations follow.'-iLLwwft^. wfeblders. one arm and one leg-being 
vahls *1.36, Mercer Rlrffck'«'KwiSMlf severed from the body. He projgably 
97c. Ccrnlne 89c. Cabell *4.07: NcrfmTJIna fen between cars. He was 40 years 

^cuth Lima, 79c. Somerset 73c, Indiana and leaves a widow and three
Ragland ^unchanged) 50c. mrs. ç^idr
-New York «Metal Market, — - .1 .. . _

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—The market for Three Murdered by Burglars, 
standard copper on the New York metal KANSAS, CITY, Mo., Oct. 21.—lAlop- 
excliange was weak to-day with spot Oc- zo van Royer, his wife and a slster-ln- 
t0.^,arVl Noa*i2'j* i° law. Miss Rosa McMahon, were stain 
St u£* toVto. N'fsalJ were Æporred! Yesterday knd the, Van Boyer home 

Tin, steady, with spot and [October clos- w a» looted,

•ant with all the Diss
ent leagues In which,, 
inable to print a tear* 
last night without the 

However, It' Is *he 
>t ours.
pulling on a two ad. ^ 

r the next two days., 
and Gobblers."

va ai e one of the bes^ 
the city, thanks 

Infield, who 1» out t« -, ■ 
« best that la going.
------- .
llie Queen City# sjiaj J

Is rolling In XriWW

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banka-
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 5-64 dis. 3-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f'de.. 15c dis. 5c dis.
Ster., 60 days..8 21-33 8 23-32 9 9%
Ster demand..9 9-16 9 19-32 913-16 9 15-16 
Cable tram....9 11-16 0 23-32 9 15-16 10 1-15 

—Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted. 

. 483 

. ,487.30

Wall Street Pointers. .
Bank of England rate advanced to 3 r 

per cent.
* * e

Pacific earnings for 
18.86 »per cent.

Y
Bank of England Rate Raised An

other Full Point.year equal Me.
79c,

% to %
en.

, , , LONDON, Oct. 21.—The Bank o?
London llarket depressed early on England -, to-day raised Its minimum 

the advance in bank rate, but recov- ' rate of discount another full point to 
tree somewhat in the afternoon. i five per cent., the highest it has stood 

j * * * I since the American flurry of 1907. This
■ . ®ITer consumers still holding off. jg the third consecutive week that the 

enticipatlng concessions In prices. ; directors of the bank have considered
~u * ^.It necessary to strengthen the barriersPiejident Thomas of Lehigh Valley >urther leakage of gold re-

says coal business still verv duff , against a runner leakage or gold re-
• V , business sun ver>, aun . | serves. The international monetary po-
jird'je R. S. Lovett has been elected s,iti<?" a,1?ows «° materlaMmproyement

présidest of Uriion Pacific succeeding durlngr ^ePf8t wee^ and the bank's re-
the late E. ,H. Harrtman . serve,which Is now nearing the *110,000,-

. 000 mark, Is threatened with a further
A seat on the New York Stock Ex - ! depletion this week by the South Am- 

change has been sold Yor *84,500, com- , eriçan and Egyptian requirements, 
paring with *S5.000;received for tlhe last . whlc'h are estimated at $7,509,000. 
previous teat'sold. /1 Foreign engagements have been

steadily against London, particularly 
American Brlfig.- Company will be- Beriin. where gold is badly needed, and 

gin Immediately constructing a, plant | where the next arrival of the metal 
at Gary, with a capacity of 20,000 ton* oul(1 pr0bably have gone but for the 
monthly. ; imposition of the five per cent. rate.

' It Is known that requirements from 
other centres would stjion reduce the 

to below *100,OOP,000 unless the

. I* • •

As It. BICKERSTAFF AOO
Limited, «31 to «37 Traders' Bosk

4MSterling, » dtp's sight 
Sterling, demand .... 488

Building, Torento, OmL hBuy Toronto-Brai(Ulan Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocka

tie bait Steaks nod Prenertlee. edti

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 20- Oct 21. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. -
ee three or four nlora

^Talleys at WeatTo- 
>.e a trout to Chang*

Asl^s* com...», 
pr^fcrred ..........

B. C. Packers, A.,..
do. B...........

Bell Telephone ......
do. preferred ........

Burt F. N. com........
do. preferred ........

Can. Oen. Elec............ 120
C. N. Prairie Lands. ... 

do. preferred
C. N. W. Land.
Canada Life ...
C. P. R..................
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest 
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel com..

do. preferred ..
Dominion T«l. 
Duluth-Superior 

do/ common
miijbla
Interuatloual Coa!
Lake of Woods 
Lake Superior ..
Lauren tide com. 

do. preferred, ......
Mackay Tramway ...

'do. preferred ............
M. S.P. & S.B.M.
Montreal Power ..$... 
Mexican Tramway ... 
Mexican L. & P~-.;

do. preferred
Niagara Nav............
Niagara, St. C. & T.......... ••

.Northern Nav. .
N. S. Steel............

do. preferred
Ogtlvle common 

do. preferred 
Penman common i.. 

do. preferred
Porto Rico ........
Rio Janeiro ...
R. & O. Nav...
Rogers common

do. preferred 
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com., 

do. preferred

32 32Ami.
90do.

88 THE88
146 .143 ................

55% Ü 55 54%
92 91% 92 91 Toronto General Trusts Corporation

Acts «» Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, Etc.
WINNIPEG

117 I?1l V«
T TORONTO OTTAWA V--ii——----------- :--------4---- j---- ■

, BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Président—Jolin Hoskln, K.C., LLD. Vlce-t»esidents—Hon. S.

C. Wood, W. H. Beatty.
John L. Blalkle Hon. J. M. Olbgon. !CÇ.,»om Sir Daniel H. :Mc-
... o HrocU ' .'I A. C. Hardy Mlllan, K.C.M.O.

r, . „ A Sir Aemillus Irving. K.Ci gamuel Nordhelmer
Hamilton Cassels. K.C. Hon Robert Jaffray .ff “ „ p
Sir William Mortimer J. W. Langmuir « ”

Clark, K.C. Thomas Long , -, J. O. Scott, K.C.
Hon. W. C; Edwards , W. D. Matthes^ B: B. Walker
Hon. J. J. Foy, K,C.. Hon. Peter ^ ** Wilkie

M P.p. J. Bruce MâcdtiÿaIdj " Frederick Wyld

/■je* ...
I183%185% 185

112
»% k96 . »I 1 205% ... 205% ...Iron Age says talk of pig Iron Import

ations has checked the advance.
y

i70 ... 70
92 90% 91% 91%

58% 58% 
133 132%i

... 1» 110 107%
./... 66% 66% ... 66%

I INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES EACH YEAR

■ jreserve
Indianapolis reports shortage in care pew rate attracts gold. The market L

58% ...
W • SiCiei ADVANTAGES • i

Subject to Cheque 
Convenient Location 
Courteous Attention 

k Absolute Security 
1 Moneys Invested in first 
\ mortgages only

SI opens an account ^
You may be offered 

higher rate* of Inter- 
i e*L Von cannot be 
k offerol better j 
Sat «cciirlly JL

.

r1 pipreferred .%. aFËËË 83

t
z :l'g i>6 | Asbestos preferred

“ “ * rlw-.*.» ..

5.70. 300. 10O at 6.65.
Mai kay preferred-25 at ib.
Halifax Electric—IOO at U.
Dominion Textile—to at 5 at >6%. 
Ogilvie M'.lllug-R at 1».

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADANational Treat Company0R£ .. 91%
75% 75%,HAN C00D LINOLEUM

[- DOUGLAS L>td>

I Sales Agents,
8t !- - Toronto.
one Main 38ÎS.

i I 126
Notice is ^ereby. given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per 

-çent. (I 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending list October instant (being 
*t the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank bn and after the 15th day 

Ain*. Chai. ..°?4% i4%Wi4%: Sal2» of November next. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th
Amai. Oop.":: 83% «% “ «% 28,5» October to the 30th October, both days inclusive.
Am. Beet S.... 47 47% 46% 47 1,1» j p j r tL- Roard '
Am. • Canners.. 12% 12% 12% 12% to») orc»er ot the Doard-
Am. Cot. Oil.. 77 77% 76%" 77%
Am. Liu. nr... 41% 41% 41% 41%
Am. Low. ... 58% 58% 58% 58%
Am. T. A T.. 141% 141% 141 141% 3.2»
Anaconda .... 46%.46% 46% 46%

1 ; UMITBD18-22 King Street East, Toronto.>
137ICAPITAL, PAID UP > - - «1,000,000.00 

RESERVE - -
New York Stocks.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty St Olass- 
CO), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market:

r550,000.00 118118 -
357) ) ;i4 % THEtBOARD OF DIRECTORS.

President—J. W. Flavelle. Vice-Presidents—T.

K;C E. H. Wood and W. T. White.-
Hon. Mr. Justice Britton Hon. Geo. A. Cox 
Chester Ü. Massey Kliae Roger»
Cawtiira Mulock Ja*. Crathern. Montreal
H- M Mulaon. Montreal Alex. Bruce, K. C. 
ti. H. Kudger H. B. Walker. Montreal
William Maci-eniie Alex. Laird

: UNION TRUST CO.A. Laeh,j; The only |
P which will permaneoP 
K ly cure Gonorr»NT7

Lut a rail will not he"*’ W •
bottie. Sole

to Store, Elm StMSB |
koEOHie.

r
*5758 TLIMITED

Office and Safety Deposit Vaults*
TEMPLE BUILDING, 

TORONTO.
J. M. McWHINNEY,

Genersl Manager

e Geo. H. Watson, K. D 
XobL Kilxour ::::: :h » 40

87. i
K. W. Cox 
A. K Kemt 

, J. H. Plummer

86%85% ..
9»l- 130lto- Fê W. BROUGHALL. General Manager.torn*. 107 ... o/7

146 146% 145% 145
38 W.i 38%

5»
Toronto, October 12th, 1909.
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«I. P. BICKELL & CO.
Lawlor Bldg., Cor. King end 

Tonga Sts.
Member* Chicago Board of Trad*. 

Member* Winnipeg Grain Exchange

CRAIN - COBALTS
N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 

Provisions.
Direct Win» te New York Chicago aid Win- 
ai peg. AI»o official quotation wire direct from 
Chicago Board of Trade. Correspondents of

FINLBY BARRBLL 6 CO., 
Pbon«* Mais IKS, 7375. 7I7«. *d7tf

money rates versus dreadnoughts.
World Office

j* Thursday Evening, Oct. 21.
Another advance in the Bank of England rate of 1 per cent., 

making the rate 5 per cent., earned a shiver to pass thru local financial 
some extent influenced th^ markets at all the 

London's desire for more gold may be dictated by
circles to-day, and to

various reason», one of which is evidently owing to the European politi
cal âituatioit. The money markets versus Dreadnoughts is receiving 
attention, and the Britishers' idea of holding securities instead of gold 
may be reversed.. In the meantime a scarcity of credit is not involving 
the markets for. securities. The increase in current deposits during the 
month of September by the Canadian chartered banks of over $10,- 
000,000 was ody brought about by an expansion in loans. The situa
tion is delicate, but the Bank of England’s action may serve to demon
strate what may be expected in cases of emergency, and may bring 
would-be belligerents to their senses

JdERBÈRT H. BALL.
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I>af the Feature of the Market—-COBALT
PEACE RnOTftADE & NAVIGATION

:

COBALT—Heavy Trading in1.8

t STOCKS i» «P <• dltefXUR WEEKLY LETTER ON C01 
V It’s. free.
COKMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 md 34 Adelaide Street Ea.t.

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. »4«f

I [dingMining Securities Are Firm 
With SUver Leaf the Lead

&

COMPANY., LIMITED ■ :
:.m Liverpool i

'Ù& to Id lo» 
* ud higher 
,AÏ Chicag 
closed to-da> 
December oc 
Oot» V4Ç l°w< ° a! Whvüpe

f- ed to-day 
oats %c hl*l 

Chicago ca 
tract IS; p°ri 
7 and barley 

Winnipeg < 
this day last 

Northwest
this day ia*<

! 1 1909.Dominion of Canada, May U 1st, ■m.WE HAVE BUT ONE AIM Incorporated by. Letters-Patent under Lawn of the B
Prices Thruoet Show Good Resiliency and Upward Movement Might

. Easily Follow.
’i Our one and only claim to the patronage which we enjoy as 

brokers is the effort and expense which we undertake to keep our 
clients on the right side of the market. .

persistently advised the purchase of Silver Leaf when it was 
points below its present price, and altho it is wise to take pro- 

yet prepared to say that this stock has reached It#

( AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $1,000.000.
$500,000 7% Preferred, $500,000 Common. Par Value of Shares $100 Each

r *■ ____ i ____________________________________ 8

HEAD OFFICE t -
MONTREAL,. CANADA.

- ■ : * rr ! ■
—

it m

II
iii

PRICE OF SILVER. WeWorld Office,
i -Shursdny Evening. Oct. 21.
\Ht-avy trading In Silver Leaf contin

ued the, feature of the mining market 
i- Tranxaçtirns 

[fed by far 
dny’-s business fVer 
changing hands during the session.

Montreal <-ontinu<s to absorb the 
majority of the Silver Leal shares of
fered at current levels. Rumor has it 
that Interesting developments are Ir. 
the wind, announcement of which will 
be ma degshorlly, while it is generally 
believed That Crown Reserve Interests 
ere behind the movement which is ab
sorbing all offers.

The stock cowtinuftl on the upiward 
track tjo-elny. advancing 
1.oints to 22 aVid closing

seven 
fits, we are not 
limit.

Bar silver In London, 2?%d os. 
Bar silver In New Yort, .51c uz. 
Mexican dollars, $6c.

«1

BRANCH OFFICE AND DISTRIBUTING CENTRE ;
EDMONTON, ALBERTA, CANADA m

Thbre will be other stock that will have good advances In the near 
future and on these we will keep our clients posted. Trethewey and 
Temiskaming are, both worth more money in a good market, and may 
be bought by those endowed with patience.

The principal of our firm left for Cobalt last ntght and will en- 
hd out some good things before returning for next week's

In this issue 
the bulk of the 

300.000 shares

to-day.
constttu Silver Leaf ..........

Silver Bar .............
Silver Queen
Tlmlskaming ..........
Trethewey ..........
Watts ...

.. 21% a*
.. 20% 19%

35 32
ouy, 9«%

i

f
.51 »na

••• ............................... « Ja-
„ , —Morning Sales]— 

slit er Leaf—1500 at 1955 * jooo at 1015 ann 
ft 19% 500 at 19%, 500 «t’i»'r 10W at 1»%
•^500 at\"ÏLat lÿ%> 1000 »! 19%. loci'^
20, 500 at 20, 1000 at 205g, 600 at 20 3ioo at an ooo at 10%. jm at 20, Si» at 4 iowat 2^i' 
500 at 20, o00 at 1955. 500 at Soil soo at sn
15M at, 2400 at A iôOO at 205s’
“2® a‘ ■1000 at 20 jy, 500 it 2054, 1500 at
^50'a^81"^ 5000«î1 201 5000 at *V200 at 20, 
-oo° at 20 292o at 20, 1000 at 2v, 2000 at 20R
m™*; *2? ?t-l9%lo00 at 19%. 1006 ai
■MBtoJjP'JS0 atJ°- m ut *>- ]000 at

a* ‘ivM- it2000 at 20-/4, 3000 at 20-1 lOOti ataw. isÆ
TO^hntV0^1 :W4’ 1000 at 3*. looo^t WA
5TOaf "*v)u 500 at àV*- 500 at 20'/.,
OOUU at 20%, 100 at 20, 100 at 2b5s 600 at "OUÏX® *,!«“&• 1000 at 2054, 200 at "054 |00o at

«JS» M ftÆâ]o «°

"000 at % *??? at **• 1000 at CO54, 3000 at 2l!
1000 at v 'rÀ™ ,aL21-. 300 al jt’0%. 500 at 81, 
-/»A a* “*• flt 21, oOO at L'iv» 100 at 
^0 at 21, 300 at 21, 1000 al 2l 2000 at 2o4l‘ 

1S?nat 21, 200 at 2l,“ 00 at 21%, 
ï,*1.n21^' «°*® at 2154. 5000iat 2154, 500 at 
2054. dOO at 2154. 1000 at 2154,1500 at 21ai 500 
at -154. 1000 at 2154 , 5002 at 21% GOO at "154 
^,' at 213S, 2000 at 20%, Moj at SL. m at 
-14, oOOO at L154, 10.000 at 21%, 500 at 2154 
^at ^ ôO', at 2154, 1000 at 21, 1000 at 21, 
1000 a.t 21, 1000 at 21. 5000 at 21% 1000 at "154 
1000 al; 21%. 500 at 21. 5000 : at 31%. 200 at 
2154. IvOO at 2154, 5000 at 21%, 1000 at 2154, 
N” V2U4- 1000 at 2154, 1000 at 2154,/500 at 
“W.“OOft 21, 2000 at 24% 500 at fl. 3000 
at 21%, 1500 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 3000 L 21%, 
oOO^at 24*4, 200 at 21%, 500 Eat 2r%f 9000 at

deavor to ft 
market. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.: Wheat, recel 

uo. shlpmc 
Corn, reçrelp 

do-, shljxn 
Oats, receipt 

do. shlpmei

\A. J. BARR ®. CO- President—W. H. D. MILLER, Montreal, of Stevens & Miller, ex-Manager Transportation Canadian Manufacturers’
Vice-Presldent^rîî! H. STEVENS, Chatham, Ont^ President of the Canada: Flour Mills Co., Ltd.;-Vice-Preaident-d,1|| 

W. & L. E. Railway. ? • _■ i
DAVID PLEWE8, Montreal, Eastern Manager Maple Leaf Flour Mills Co. „ minimi Forestry
ELI HU STEWART, Montreal, Director British Columbia. Timberr.Ltd. ;_>ate Supt. Dominion Forestry. 

FRANK BARR, Montreal, General Sales Manager, Caaadian Bag Co.
W. D. LIGHTHALL, K.C., ex-Mayor of Westmount, Montreal. - 
F. HERBERT EVANS, President Evans Bros., Ltd., Montreal.sssxsisis&is 5omîi„:>,pertmènw ^

Solicitors—-LIGHTHALL * HARWOOD, Montreal, Que. Transfer Agents—MONTREAL TRUST CO., Montreal. ; 

Bankers—MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA, Montreal.

43 Scott 'St. Toronto.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

I

The
II Weekly Arover two 

at 21 3-F.
, Whit? some "short selling Is being in

dulged in on the advance, traders an 
apparently pot eager to assume com
mitments of any volume m Silver Leaf 
until more definite news Incident to the 
movement is known.

Dettplte the fact 'that the other Co
balt securities were more or less ne
glected. a firm tc-ne was apparent, al- 

| most thruout the list. Peterson Lake, 
îiochestîr, Chonnhers-Ferland. Nancy 

j Helen and Beaver retrained firm 
i around yesterday’s high figures. Co

tait I^ake made a little spurt to 16. 
On the other hand, Otisse was frac
tionally easier, while Ôphir sold back 
to US cents when support was drop
ped.

'
Wheat ....
Corn ...........

Russian pa
18389*

«,540,000.
1 Price C'urri 
general yield 
ter wheat ha 
ing at weal 
year ago.

ST. Li

3754Foster Cobalt Mining Co.... 39%
Great Northern Silver Mines 13
Green-Moehan Mining Co........ 13.
Kerr Luke Mining Co...............8.90
Little Nlplsslng ..................
McKhi.-Ilur. -Savage .....
Nancy Helen ........ ..............
Nova Scotia ............ ...............
Ophlr Co'oalt Mines ........
Otisse .......... ...................
Peterson" Lake .......................
Rochester .
silver beat ‘.Mining Co.............. --1%
Tlmlskaming ...................................  J?”
Watts Mines ........ ........... -1

—M.oi%ng Sales.—
Silver Leaf-100 it 19%, 100. 100 at 1954. p, 

1000, 500 at 20, 2000, 500 at 20, 5000, loOO 
20, 5000, 1000 at 20, «0. J”®

at 20, 1500, 500 at 20,  ̂«X»- 600,
1000 at 20%, 500 at 20%. 300, 600 at »
500, 1000 at 20, MX) at 2», 500 at 20% 400 at, 
30%, ilOO at 2054. SOO, 2000 at 2054,JO,000 (60 
davs> at 21. 5000 at 19%. 100 at 20, 200, 100 at . 
20%. lOdtr. ltd at 2C-4, 2800 at 20%. 500 at 20%, 
2000 at 20%. 5-X) (60 days) at 2154. 5000 at -1. 
WOO at 21 . 5600 at 21, 2000 at 21%, 1000 at 
21%, 1500 ot 21%, 5000 (60 days) at 21, 1000 
(60 days) at 21, 400 at 21%. M0 21%. ^ 
at 21%. 500 at 21%, 200 at 2).%, M0 at 21%.
500 at 21%. 500 at 21%, SOO' at -1%, a000 at
« Bar—(TO at 20, 200C at», 5000 at 20.

Rochester—500 at 14. v
McKinley—600 at 66.
Kerr Lake—60 at 8.1».

' Cobalt Lake-2000 at 16. 1000 at la. 
—Afternoon Sales—

Cobalt I,eke—WOO at 1554 . 900 at 1»54. 100 
at 15%.

Sllvei^'ï’îeaf—100*at 2154. 1000 at 22, 3W0 

at 21%, /SOO at 21%, 400 at 21%, 500 at 21%,
TO at TO, TO at 21%. TO at 21%. TOO at

r-x
11
12 '

‘ m
29%20%■ 90 86

l 21M 54%55% Z.
1.05.1.10-

23%24%
28%I 26,

14% 13%

The Company offers for public Subscription, at par, 2,500 shares 7 
p.c, preference stock, with which will be transferred a bonus of 50 p.c. of ; 
the Common Stock of the Company. - ' f.

Payments—25 p. c. on allotment, 25 p. c. December 1st, 1909, and the 
balance in two equal subscriptions at call of the Company, at intervals of # 
not less than three months.
Subscription Lists close Wednesday, October 27th, 1909.
Subscriptions will be received by Stock Brokers and

■ 1920I
'8 i j On accoun 

receipts .of

i The. wmi
seed market 
prices quote 
Gr«ln-i— 

Wheat, fa 
! Wheat, ret 

Wheat, go 
Ruckwheal 
Rye, bush, 
Barley, bu 
•Peas, bust 
Oats, bust 

Seeds —- 
Alsike, fai 
AlsJJte. N( 
Red clovei 

; Red' clover 
j liom), Bi 

Hay and S 
Hay, No. 

j Hay, clove 
Straw, loo 
Straw, bu 

Fruits and 
Onions, pe 
Potatoes, 
Apples, pe 

; Poultry—
Turkeys, i 
Geeee, per 
Spring dui 
Spring, chj 
Fowl, per 

Dairy Prcr. 
Butter, fa 

I Eggs, st i
| per doze
: Fresh Mei
i Beef, fore

Beef, hind 
- Beef, chbl 

Beef, mec 
Beef, com 
Spring lai 
Mutton, 1 
Veals, coi 
Veals, prl 
Dressed t

FARM

!

The investment issues were inclined 
to sag, tho no material change in quo- 
tations was made. x La Ruse 
arourid l$6.60 and closed at $6.55.

Nipissing has now regained the posi
tion held Immediately ilxfore t 
cent break, thus dimorietratin„ — 
fact that the sitinip was entirely a 
sympathetic one. Prices to-day were 
$11.62 1-2, the shares closing at $11.50.

'Che market at the clcee was dull 
i).-ut firm. Prices show a good' regllency 
and en upward movement might easily 
follow.

sold

9 re-
the

THE MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY.
PLACE D'ARMES. MONTREALr Riglit of Way-25 at 1.86. \

\ Rochester—600 at 14. 500 at 14. 59 
TO at 13%, 500 at 13%, TO at 13% -J3 60 
da>-s—3000 at 15, 3000 at‘15 B. 60 days- 
2000 at 16. 1

Cham bers-Ferland-3000 at 51, 2000 at 51, 
500 at 5054.

Nipisslng—3 at 12.00, 10 at 11.50, 20 at 
11.00.

Silver Queen—200 at 32, 200 at 32.
Little Nipiss'nir—1000 :at 20, 500 at 20.Î 
Silver Bar—2000 at 2054 , 500 at 2054, 1000 

atJ»%• y**) at 2054. 1500 at 2054, 300 at 2054, 
6500 at 20, TO at 20%, 500 at Sh B. 60 
days-TO at 2254. 1000 at 2254. 1500 at 2254. 
^cKim-Dar.-Savage-lCojat 87: TO at 8554,

Gifford—500 at 2254.
Otisse-TOO at 24, TO at 24, 100 at 2454, 

TOa^at 24, 500 at 24. 500 at, 24, 600 at 24, TO

Foster—500 at 3854.
2f^asiR?^2,at %75’ 50 ai O'75' 100 at 6.70, 
200 at 6.63 20 at 6.63, 10-ji at-6.60'.
at 20v>y ?el^nT500 a-V®l MO at 2054, TO 
at 20%. B. 60 days—TO at 22, 500 at 23 

Great Northerni—500 at 11%
Crown Reserve-100 at $.70, 50 at 5.66

at 49Ï' TO .W&fïïti r* 600 M 49' 500

at^TOaf'ir^at ^ 31 14‘*' ™

Tlmlskaming—200 at 91 100 at 91 
Beaver Con.—200 at 34 300 at 3454 inno 

at 34%. 1TO at 34%, TO

ÎEEllfïilNew vSTchn S« |‘S

B. H. Scheftels & Co., 43-44 Broad-street, «W» at 21%, loco at 21%] 4500 at "IV to
New York, report the following prices at 2!%, TO at 21%, 200$ at 2155 'ism Jt
on the New York curb: 21 %. 2000 at 2154, 1000 at: 2154 1000 at "9ii

Open. High. Low. Close. 500 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 1000 at 21% TOO À 
Ba>- 3 . Gas.. % ! % 1 2154 500 at 2154, TO at 21%, TO at n% 1TO
Cobalt; Cent..30 30 30 30 at 21%, GOOD at 21%, 300 at 21% 300 at'
Ely Centra!.. 21-1C 51-16, 2 2 1-16 TO at 21%. 1000 at 21%, 1000 « 2154. 200 at
First Nat. ...« 6 57s 5% 21%, fiO.M at 2154, 6f» at a%, 500 at 21°
Giroux ............ 8% 8% 8% «Si TO at 2154. 1500 a 21% 5<:0 aGoldfield Con 65* 6 15-16 6 13-16 6% 21%, TOO at »1% ’ ! 1 500 at
Ln Rose .... 6% 6 13-16 6% 6 9-16
Nevada Ccn..24% 25% 24 24%
Nlplsslng ........11% 11% 115-4 11%
Nevada Utah 1 9-16 1%
Ohio Cop. ... 4>4 4 5-16 4%
Rawhide C...20 
United Cop... 9 
Yukon Gold.. 5%

at 14,
■

, vnurevi ur tnc COMPANY is to take advantage of the great field of profit offering at present by
__ _ ment of the rich Peace River country. It l^established that this district is ope of the most valuable

of the "Gjf^at West.” - Its development under Government auspices has just stgrted. The country possesses lm-;
_rlcultural, commercial and lumbering possibilities. Settlers are already going Into the district. Severs! 

lines of railway are projècted, ifnder Government guarantee, and some are already under construction. *:jH1
T.he privileges of> the Company’s charter à re of the widest character.
LAND AND COLONIZATION—The Compatty will invest one-half its funds in carefully-selected lands, and 

Conduct an active colonization campaign. The Company is arranging to secure blocks of choice farm lands to | 
provide for the great demand throughout the United States and Great Britain for western Canada lands. The - 
Company’s Général Manager is an expert In soilW and their possibilities, and has long resided ln the West, and 
selections will be ihade under hie direct Supervision. - ^

GENERAL STORES will be placed at selected points north of Edmonton, and the outlying stores will par
ticipate ln the profits of the fur trade.

SAW MILLS, PORTABLE, will be localt4d/ to meet local requirements.
GRAIN ELEVATORS at moderate cost will be built as required "by local demand. — 
TRANSPORTATION—The great inland- waterway of the district offers splendid oppomhHties for the use ; 

of small steamers for transportation, and these Will be utilized where good returns are assured.
MANAGEMENT of the Company is placed in the hands of F. S. Lawrènce, with headquarters at Edmonton, • 

from which^he will - work under directions from Montreal. Mr. Lawrence Is widely known for his integrity and j 
ability, and investors are assured, in the personhel of the Company, of a careful and judicious Investment of It 
funds. — ‘

i'k:
I

Market Letter.
Grevtlle & Co.'s market letter says: 

La Rose—TTie bear movement against 
this stock was undoubtedly helped by 
a New York firm which Is -jargely In
terested in Nevada .mints, and were 
working for all they were wqrth to: 
svMtaks. their clients from Cobalt to 
Nevada. They have now bought out an
other western mdr.e, and are strenuous
ly working to get holders to sell out La 
Rose and Niptsstsg and invest in the 
property they are booming, so that 
their advertised advice about La Rose 
being «‘Too high, sell it.” should be 
taken with a grain of salt.

The shaft on the new vein at the 
iHargraves, width is being sunk near 
the Drummond boundary line, is now 
down a depth of over 40 feet. At the 
40 ft. level a drift was started, anti 
at. 15 feet from the shaft ore carrying 
good values In native silver was en-, 
countered.

■K
Ithe dev

Cobalts,&c.,for Sale mense a

1000 Maple Mountain $25,
500 Cobalt Majeetlo, snap, 

1000 Cobalt Development,
900 Swastika, 21 o per share, 
500 Beaver at 60 days.

WANTED 
100 Colonial Loan,

5 Trusts A Guarantee, 
3000 Mlnnehaa, Wablgoon, 
5000 Maple Mountain,

10,000 Cobalt Development, 
Also Lucky Boys and Swastika.

/

21^.

SIFFORD PROSPECTS 
GROWINE BRIGHTER

*

i
I

Intelligent .and Persistent Work 
Shows Possibility.of Rich 

Ore Being Struck,
A. M. 8. Stewart & Co. The contract between Mr. Lawrèncé and the Company bears date September 10th, 1909.

Mr. Lawrence will be. in Montreal till the middle of October, and will be glatj to meet parties contemplating 
lnvéstment, to furnish fuller information.

^ THE LAST GREAT WEST has made, and is still making, fortunes for those occu
pied in ks development. " To those who cannot personally participai^ in the profit' of its? 
colonization and development, the Peace River Trade and Navigation Company affords 
this opportunity of securing seme of the pecuniary advantages belonging to Canadians 
in the development of this splendid country.

Mr. F. S. Lawrence, General Manager, will be at the King Edward Hotel, Toronto* 
for a-few days commencing to-day (Friday), October 22nd. h

Prospectus, Maps, Subscription Blanks and. other information may be.had on application to

56 Victoria St.Ii No Royalty From Kerr Lake. ,
In the «statement issued in yesterday' 

World of royalties paid to the Ontario 
Government, the list Included Kerr 
Lake as paying a 10 per cent, royalty.

Some misconstruction of this might 
bo made from the fact*that the Kerr 
Lake Mining Company is the only pro
perty under the title. This mine does 
rot pay any royalty and the item 
should" have read Crown Reserve, 
which property was formerly known 
as Kerr/Lake.

TireaTyCOBALT, Oct- 20.—(From the man 
the spot )—Messrs. Chas. Gifford, J. C.
IRitchie and Fred. E. Calverley arrived 
to Cobalt yesterday to inspect the work 
at tÂe Gifford Cobalt and Gifford Ex
tension mines.

The Gifford Cobalt lies directly east 
of the Beaver in the rich Tlmlskaming 
section of Cobalt camp. The «Gifford 
is capitalized at only $150,000, and ac
cording to the contractors who did the 
work, is as renowned for the hardness 
of the reck,, as it is for the great op
te, rt unity It offers to the speculator by
its low capitalization. „ „ , , . , .

The main shaft has been sunk to a of the bull-headed luck wnich has 
dfcpth of BOO feet., and a sump 10 feet made the chesty individuals one some- 
deep at the bottom. In this sump thee/ times finds, 
has appeared an enormous vein the y
width of the sump. This is an iron Important Notice for Cobalt Miners
vein and resembles what the Timiska- ; and Brokers.
mine originally started on. L _ Arrangements have been made by the
■hay's been1 started0»! ttw 200 ft. level. Grand Trunk with the T. and N. O. R-, 
and about 70 ft. of cross-cutting have to operate - a parlordlhrary-cafe car 
r™ ,Ume . commencing Monday, Oct. 25, on the

The big iron vein now shows Cobalt trains 47 and 46. serving meals 
a stringer of ealette that carries fair a la carte, between North Bay, Cobalt, 
‘-liver values and this will he cut Haileybury, Liskeard and Englehart, 
in the east cross-cut north of the shaft enabling visitors to the silver countrv 
within a few days and will probably to enjoy a comfortable toreakfast.north- 
be drifted on. bound, and evening dinner south, which

It is expected that by cross-cutting % filling a long-felt want, and one 
the Gifford will reach not only the which will be appreciated by Its pa- 
different surface veins »tlîê$r have on tron». i 
their own lot, but,that they will open —t
up the rich Beaver vein at a depth of Successful Operations on Leaf, 
at least 50 feet greater than which 1- announced from Montreal that
to being worked by that company, ow- « ^.Qtn ^rve Operations on the
lnftr° G«fo^'neis m^ enthSastlc Silver Leaf property have uncovered 

" the possibilities, (now growing j another silver vein. L inches wide# 
day) Of this property ------------------------------------

Further features to those 
mentioned of the

on

Hay, car li 
Hay, No. 2 
Straw, car 
Potatoes, o 

' Evaporated 
r Cheese, ue1 
1 Eggs, case 
i Butter, set 

Butter, ate 
Butter, ere 
Butter, ere 
Honey, exi

REST COBALT PROPOSITION
yet presented to the public are:

That New York Interests are buying 
freely and their money will pay for 
development.

Send that postal now.
MERSON * CO.,

Member» Standard Stock Exchange.
16 King Street West, Torontg^Ont.

-I
*

'

/ !
Prices r« 

Co,, $ Ei 
Dealers in 
Bheepsklm 
No. 1 ins:
I VOWS ....
Tdo. 2 ins

COWS ... 
No. 3 lflfc,

. and bull 
Country h 
Calfskins 
Horsehide 
Horsehair 
Tallow; pi 
Lambskin 
Wool, wa
Wool,
Wool. 

Raw fu

-THE SECRETARY, »n Company, Limited,
, No. 205 St James Street
-- -------------------------------------------------- --- ffl

Other features than those men
tioned yesterday of theGeo. Weaver —

Wallace & EastwoodRochester—TO at 1354, TO at 13% 1000 at 
TOW», 1000 at 13%/ 6W at 13%,

•Watts—20 at 20.
Nanny Helen—1500 at 20, 500 at 30 
Beaver Con.—200 at 34%, 5C0 at 34% " TO 

at 34%, I»» at 34%. 500 at 34%. 500 at 34% 
1000 at 34%. ; ,2’

Cobalt. Lake—100 at 15%, 500 at 1554 inno 
at 15%, 1(40 at 15%. 100] at 16, 500 at 15%, 
1000 at 15%, 500 at 15%, 500 at 16»%
, MnKfn.-Dar.-Savage—1» at SS.

Chambers-Ferland—100 at 5054, 100 at 51. 
100 "ht 51. 100 at 50%.

Nova Scotia—TO at 55..
' City of Cohalt—1000 at 49, 1000 at 49, 1000 
at 4954. TOO at 49%. 11X10- at 49.
/ Great Northern—100 at 12, 50 at 12, 75 
at 11.

Foster—TO at 38.
Kerr Lake—60 at 8.90, 50 at S.S5.
Peterson Lake—500 at 25%, TO at 26%. 
Little Nlplsslng—600 at 20%, 500 at 20%, 

1000 at 20%.
Crown Reserve—ICO at 5.70, 100 at 5.70. 
Nlplsslng—300 at 11.62%.
Timiskaming—TO at 9054, TO at 99%. 
Ophir-HOO at 1.00, 300 at 95, 100 at 1.05, 

100 at 1.06.
La Rose—TO at 0.65, 100 at 6.62%, 50 

at 6.60.
Silver Bar-TO at 20%, 2000 at 20, 1090 at

Trethewey—100 at 1.49, 100 at 1.50, 100 at 
1.52.

Total sales, 394.269.

BEST COBALT PROPOSITION1 iNÉW LISKEARD, ONT. STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
•looks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3*45-3448.

42 KING ST. WEST

Yet presented to the public are:1%i%
4% The Oldest Established Broker In 

l the Cobalt District
NEW LISKEARD 1. the pre

mier centre for Information on 
COBALT and GOV GAN DA, 
and bn. direct wire, to all ex
change.. —

Stock, bought and sold at 
u.ual comtpl.eton rate., l?n. 
ll.ted atock. a specialty.

Send for Silver Syndicate cir
cular and .peclnl offer.

BOX 45, NEW LISKEARD, ONT. 
UL ed

r\ 4-- Restricted allotment now 
available.

3—Time limited. ,
Your postal has not yet reached

MERSON & CO.
Member. Standard Stock Exchan 

16 Kl*g St. Wc.t., Toronto, On

»nii I9% 9 9%
6 3-16 5 3-16 5 1-16 V

unt
VejStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt stocka-

Amalgamated ...............
Beaver Consolidated 
Big Six ..
Buffalo ..
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central .'........

; Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagas ................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ..............
Gifford ................
Great Northern 
Gieen - Meehan ....
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake ....................
La Rose ..................
Little Nlplsslng ....
McKlil.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen
Nlplsslng ........
Nova Scotia .
Ophlr ........ —.
Otisse ................. .
Peterson Lake 

, Right-Of-Way 
Rochester ........

us. ed
Sell. Buy. 

13 . ,1(1 r» 34%36.
1315 •)!

.3.50 ■ 2.85 

. 50 

. 4954

i ■a The sup 
» eig up fa 
gMarketx, 
»n. The 
BMently p 
rygs! turn.
■ Hunchi 
jfl > inercl

mm eipts i
■ e just

6 i Send to Us For Information About

The Alexandra Mine
Get Our Market Letter and COBALT MAP

i

3031
15% 15% ed7eeo...7.00 COBALTS 

ON MARGMU
Greville & Co.5.75 6.70

3839 FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Member» Standard Stock Excbaafe
MIÎÿNG STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phene U. Main 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123457t

21%23 over
brighter every 
running! Into rich ore. It Is pure spec
ulative, huit the formation is good and 
there are veins. A prospect was giv
en a prospect's capitalization, and the 
shareholders’ money has been put Into 
genuine and economical developmen. 
of their property. There arc no frills. 
Air is piped from the Tlmlskaming and 

cage has been ordered, and will 
which will ex-

Ustahllshed 1806 456123
Members Standard Exchange 

43 Scott St., Toronto M. 2189 .

12 , 11 
13% 12 f A meeting of the shareholders of the 

Grown Jewel iMlnes, Limited, was held 
tn/ the Traders’ Bank Building in this 
city yesterday. There was a fair at
tendance of shareholders, and general 
satisfaction was expressed in the man
ner In which active mining operations 
are now progressing on the Elk Lake 
properties of the company, A plant of 
machinery is now on the ground, and a 
splendid set of camps will soon be 
completed. Under present conditions 
it is expected there will .be some good 
results achieved on this property In 
the near future.

iMr. F. L Lovelace, secretary-treas
urer of the Niagara Fails Power Com
pany, Niagara Falls, N.Y., was ap
pointed director and secretary-treasur
er of the company, and Mr. Alfred F. 
Mlssert of the City of Buffalo was also 
put on the board1 of director*.

A considerable amount of Buffalo 
and Niagara Fails capital is now being 
invested in ithls company, and the 
fact that native silver has been taken 
out of a vein 22 Inches wide at a depth 
of 34 feet, goes to show that at a mod
erate depth ore in shipping quantities 
will certainly toe encountered. The 
management of the company Is Ut the 
hands of J. H. Dixon of North Bay, 
while his partner, Mr: J. F. HickMng, 
has taken charge of the actual work 
on the ground. The development work 
conducted during the present summer 
has disclosed over 50 veina on the three 
properties situated tn James Township 
alone. The company owns another 
splendid property situated west of Pork 
Rapids on the Montreal Riv*r. and the 
recent rich discovery of gold on the 
Tern agami Reserve lies withlri a short 
distance of two of the properties In the 
Net Lake district. The shareholders 
and officers present were exceedingly- 
pleased with the bright outlook for the 
future of this company.

.:. 2uo

...8.95 8.90
.6.60 
. 20%

no We require a deposit as followsi 
it required. 

.... 16c per shore 

.... 20c per share 
... 26c per share 

rket

■ litas.
.From 20c to 60c 
From 60c to 80c 
From 80c to $1.00

Over $1, 30 per ceat. of the
'wt also handle 30, 00 aad 90-day con

tract s.
Write, phone or wire uo year orders. 

Cash or

Stock De HC.Ù5
2M4

R. L. COWAN & CO.«. 8688
■ . 21% , - 

11.70 11.50
66% 5454 ». Members Stonier! Stock Exebsafr?

Sim1.05
24

.1.08 NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, LimitedCOBALT STOCKSa new

-be installed at once,

the
spring when the shaft filled with wa- 

Buy. ter as quickly as it could toe pumped 
cut, the work has be<m going on, and 

faith of the company s officials 
t„ what thev had has never wavered. 
-Get after the ore at depth,” has been 

, and if their efforts arc 
It will toe tho result of tu

ai,d persistent work, and not

25
md i
h'c'ee
tnl-sc i
faring 
i Pie/ 
nt dt, 

oyei
arrh 
Bs D 
Is npt inha! 
broug: 
Pc lean

86%... .25%
..1:80 
.. 13% 13%

aurffla.1.80 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. PATRIARCHE & CO., Correspondence Solicited Write for prospectus and special information.

36 King Street East, - TORONTO RALPH PHELSTICKER St 09. 
1101-2 Traders Bank Bldg.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. ed?t

*-
STOCK DEALERS

Staadard Stock Exchange Balldlag, 
Toronto.

S* Sell.
Beaver Consolidated ifines.. 36 
Buffalo Mines Co. ..J 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland .J......... 50
City of Gobait .......... .
Cobalt Central ,... .J..............
Cobalt Lake Mining !Co...
Cou. Mining and SmcMlng..

Cobalt quotation# reporte! at o(bce by ticker
e!7tf

34
2.5V3.» service.theWILL SELL edttWILL BUY 4% 4

49 *■ WALSH, NEILL A COMFY20 Trusts and Guàr- 
antee, 29 Trusts and 
Guarantee, 2V r - 
cent. paid. TO Can. 
Marconi 
lnv.
Hothe

Ï -4 United
Bank, 50 Continen
tal Life, 5000 White 
Bear, 2000 Diamond 
Vale Coal. 10 Dorn. 
Permanent, 10 Sun 
and Hastings, 2000 
Cleopatra, TOO Mo
ther Lode, 5000 
Bailey Cobalt. TOO 
Black Mines, 500 
Canuck, 2000 Wett- 
laufer, 2000 Boyd 
Gordon, 1000 North 
Cobalt, 3000 Trans
continental, 1000 Co
balt Treasure, 1000 
Agaunlco, 2000 Bart
lett,* 3uQ0 Cobalt 
Merger, 10 Hudson 
Bay, 2000 Union Pa
cific Cobalt. 50 Col- 
llngwood Shipbuild
ing, 400 Hauris 
Maxwell.

5 Farmers' Bank. 
5 Sterling Bank. 
It) United Empire 
Bank. TOO Cpbatt 
Paymaster, 400) Co
balt Majestic, j 4600 

Develop- 
Çobalt

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONA. E. OSLER & CO.’Y,
IS KINO STREET WEST \

Cobalt Stocks,
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE 16 to BALT 

Phone, wrlfe or Wirt it/ quotations. 
Phones Main Till 7416.

50 49%1:1 ■: ■mottoith^ir 
successful 
telligbnt

31 LIMITED. STOCK BROKERS 
Member» atanaard blue*, ae-edn-ieu

614 la 626 TRADERS BANK 1LDU,
Taxants, Canada.

„ to mining
p/dpeiiiex. Telephone 
Main 1666. «17

Members Standard Stock aud Nlluiaa15% 15%
.87.00TO Col. 

and Loan, 10 
Bank, 10 
. E m p i f e

COBALT STOCKS
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS ^ ^ Mala -7A edtt6 Kla* St. La at.Special attention given 

stocks and tun
Cobalt 
ment, 3000 
Merger, 500 Harris 
Maxwell, 3500. Hail
eybury Si] vet, 2000 
Rothschilds, • 2TO 
Boyd Gordon, 2000 
Aguaniro, 1000 Bel
mont, 1000 Colum
bus
Bartlett, 2000 Lucky 
Boy», 1000 Ami. Sil
ver King, 4000 Air- 
gold. 100 Western 
Oil and Coal, 6000 
Maple 
2000 Kerr Lake Ma
jestic, 1600 Badger, 
1000 Quaker City. 
900 Shamrock, TOO 
Davis Cobalt, 1000 
Pan 
Titan.

* ' itheedCobalt Camp forFollowing! are the Shipments from the 
16. and those from Jab. 1, 1909, to date :

SOct. 16. Since Jan L 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.

889,778 
63,410 

961,010 
1.100,122 

685,196 
141,340 

L296.615 
4,923.894 

992,100

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the . /

LEADING MINES

►pod
trersFOR SALEOct. 16. .Since Jan 1. 

Ore in lbs. Ore in ibs.
480,810 
124,700 
324,W0 

2.315,649 
2.406,086.

ilbraChaa.A.Pyne. H.Q.8eoord. W,B.Proctor,> -m hat
Buffalo ...........................
Carnegie .........................
Chambers - Ferland..,
City of Cobalt..............i
Cobalt* Central 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ..............
Crown Reserve 
Drummond ....
Foster .i.................
Kerr Lake ........
King Edward ..
La Rose ................
Little Nipissing 
McKinley Dar.

IngNova Scotia ...
Nancy Helen ...
Peterson Lake .
O’Brien .............
Rtght-of-Way 
Provincial ...j;..- 
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen ..
Silver Queen ..
Silver Cliff ■■■

1,766,126 Stewart H. J.
_ 183,740 Timiskaming .
10.397,882 Trethewey

.......... ! T & H. B. .
1.643,424 'watts ...••■••

Nipissing .....................L. 129,402 10,317 ej-.
Ore shipments to] Oct. 16, from J a,,', j are 46,315.563 pounds, or ^,15. t°ns- 

Total shipments fbr week ending Oct. 16 are 947.446 1 '
shipments for 1908 were 25.463 tons, valued at . «ooo000 lnThe total shlpmenjls for the year 1907 were 14,OW ton*, valu^ At $6.00®, . m 

1306 the camp produced 6129 tons, valued at $3TOO,TO, ln 1TO, 2144 tons, value 
$1,478,196, in 1904, 158 tons, valued at $130. 217.

for sals and special work1 
undertaken.

30,000 Kerr Lake Majeetlo. 
10,000 Silver Alliance.
28,000 Cobalt Development 
15,000 Maple Mountain.
25,000 Cobalt Majfcstlo.
WILSON PATTERSON

Main sise. 6 KING ST. W- TORONTO.

he1
sysl

trnalBROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS it DEBENTURES

64,0*2

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALTCobalt, * 1000 . -44,442 yo.
COBALT STOCKS Members Staadard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchange- . b

Phene M. sees, Lawler Bldg., Tarent#

II

’ u ■ > 684.844 
684,8*4 
241 TOO 

S2TO2 
1.626.060 
1,678,698 
1,106,260

86,449L 115,420 a, (UOWQAKDA LKitt CARD.

II 58.000 by.. TvORDONH. QAUTHIER.BARKISTEH, 
tjf solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Officer- 
King Edwcrd Hotel- Oowganda.- ed7tf

lrcfADDEN k McFADDEN, BAKKI3- 
IV t tare. Solicitors. Notaries, etc . Oow-

edtx

Mountain, ►>I r loin. 65,OW \.. *81.434
X 89.706

BUY MARCEL
Devlin, talon Pacific, La Rose and 
Silver Leaf.

Write, wire or phone.
W. W. MmcCUAIG.

City A Districts Bank, 180 St. Junes 
Street, Montreal. 1Î5’

>R!
■ i; COBALT CLAIMS irrhi 

i, a*1 ganda. New Ontario.: • m:»«»iSUver,l We own a silver property with veins tjOOTT, SCOTT * MACGREGOR. BAB- 
carrying native silver. Will- sell all or (3 risters and Solicitors Oowganda sad 
art interest. Apply to Box 257, Sud- Toronto. Practice before the minted ceev 
ury. Ont. 66 nflieloner ard all other courts.

■ y
* iThe total

'I 16 King St w., 
.. TorontoHERON & CO r

]

r
i1-

f.- /
! 5

t!• <♦i

J. L. MITCHELL
iAND COMPANY, ^

McKinnon Building 
TORONTO

Specialists In

Nipissing 
La Rose 
Kerr Lake 
T emiskaming 
Wettlaufer 
Trethewey 
Nova Scotia
Ticker Service from Stand
ard Stock Exchange. *35

i
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FRIDAY MORNJNC |x

this 1 '<*
There la no particular feature to 
market. _____ ; .< ■

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 2L—Closing1—Wheat, 

spot quiet; No. 2 red western winter, nom
inally 7s 10%d; futur®*, dull; Dec., 7» 7%d. 
March, 7» 6%d; May, 7» to. Çorn, spot, 
quiet; new American mixed, via Galves-. 
ton, 6a tod; futures, steady; Oct., 6s 2%d. 
pec., 5a td. Hams, short cut, strong, 

Lard, strong; prime western, 62s 9d. 
American refined, 63s 6d. Turpentine
spirits, stead)-, 41s 9d.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—Flour—Receipts, 

30,106 barrels; exports, 1760 barrels; steady 
with a quiet local trade. Rye flour, 
steady. Buckwheat flour, quiet. Corn- 
meal, steady. Rye. quiet Barley, steady.

Wheat-Receipts, 76.700 bushels; exports, 
344.070 bushels. Spot, easy; No. 2 red, 
61.2166, nominal elevator; No. 2 red, $L21. 
to arrive, ffdr.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, $1.1466. nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 hard winter, $1.2166, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat. While forenoon wheat prices broke 
66c per bushel to-day, reflecting’ bearish 
foreign news and liquidation, there was 
a sharp afternoon rise, led by December, 
which seemed to be congested, and the 
whole market closed quite steady at 64c 
advance to 64c decline; Dec., $1.1166 t° 
$1.12 1-16, closed $1.12; May, $1.10 13-16 to 
$1.11 6-16, closed $1.11%.

Corni—Receipts, 6626 bushels; exports, 
33,334 bushels Spot, easier; No. 2 70c, 
elevator, and 7066c, delivered ; No, 2, 6966c 
sales; No. 2 yellow, 71'e, nominal. Option 
market was without transactions, closing 
66c to 64c net lower; Dec., closed 69%c; 
May, closed 6964c. ‘ i

Oats—Receipts, 79,000 bushels, 
quiet; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., nominal ; na
tural white, 26 to 32 lbe., 43c to- 4664c; 
clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., 4664c to 4864c.

Rosin, quiet; strained, common to good, 
$4.10. Turpentine, steady, 6064c. Molasses, 
firm. Freights to Liverpool, firm.

ALT f^icago Market is Nervous
* ■ ® And Tendency is Downward

. L»
■ PROSPECTUS-i

!

OFFERING OF $50,000.00TION Trading Governed Entirely by Professional Element—Liverpool 
Cables Lower—Winnipeg Futures Easier.

*

61s.

! 181
■some tilings, tor the supply on hand 

doesn't go out any too fast."
Owing to the Unfavorable weather trad

ing was even flatter than ever yesterday, 
but prices In the majority of cases re
mained comparatively steady, tho an 
easing tendency was apparent.

Following were the current quotations:
........ $9 16 to $0 46

World Office. 
Thursday Evening," Oct. 21. 

Liverpool wheat .futures closed to-day 
34“to Id lower than yesterday; corn 64d

'at^Oucago December wheat options 
Jeed to-day unchanged from yesterday ; 
Briber corn 64c lower, and December

®At Winnipeg October wheat options cloe- 
.d uMbiTw lower than yesterday; Oct.

“chlMgo^r^ots to-day ; Wheat 29. con- 
tr^tlTcorn 164, 126; oat. 174, 78; rye. 8, 

7 and barley 4i.
tWa’^y^stweek 569, last year 479.
* vorthwest car lots of wheat to-day 348. 
"this day last week 932, last year 62$.

t

1909.
'

I . :
i

!Apples, basket ...
do. barrel ..........

Cantaloupes, basket 
Cauliflower, doxèn ..
Corn, green, dozen ..
Egg plaut. basket ...
Onions, basket 
Onions, per crate ...
Peaches, basket .....................y0 30
Potatoes, bag ......................«-r. 0 68

do. sweet, barrel ............?.. $ 26
Quinces, basket ................
Tomatoes, basket ............
Lemons ...... ..................

i1 60
........ 0 26$100 Each 1 00 t\a ..0 07 

... 0 26 

... 0 $0 Cumulative Preference Sharesetee
1 00O CENTRE

NADA
* 1 1 50i oolots of wheat to-day 543,

v 60
0 60

0 50.... 0 36 
0 16 

.... 3 26
Oranges, Jamaica ................j... 2 00
Grapes, basket ............

do. (Cal.), crate ....
Peppers, green .............

do. red .................................
Cranberries, per barrel. 
Mushrooms, basket ....
Squash, basket ....
Pumpkins, doxen .
Citrons, dozen .....
Peers, basket ........

V 25,i Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

«ce.pu .1,492,000 1,382,000 1,940,000

227,000 196,000
410,000 368.000

3 75

: »0 25
uo. shipmeuts... .,3,000 

Corn, receipts .. 364,000 
do., shipments,,. 391.000 

Oats, receipts .... 661.000 .
do. shipments .. .472,01»

0 131 2 26. 2 00 1.n Manufacturers’ .1 

Vice-President C. Î
|0 26

0 60 0 $0

!9 00 e1*2586
Spot,. 0 40.............. .The Grain Movement.

Weekly Argentine, estimates:
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat .......... 190,000 344,000 1,184,000
Corn ...I.................. 1,900.000 2,106,000 1,682,000

Russian port stocks on Oct. 1 amounted 
to (Including wheat and flour): Oct. 1, 1909, 
16,900,000; Sept. 1, 1909, 3,600,000; Oct. 1, 1906,
*'Price Current says: Corn husking shows 
general yields equaling expectations. Win
ter wheat having satisfactory start. Pack
ing at western centres 460,000 v. 665,000 
year ago.

1 20
.... 0, 76n Forestry.
.... 0 30* * '

INCORPORATED BY PROVINCIAL CHARTER

Capitali^i.nK^'|*XrtrenCe ?,OCk,,SS’,SSS
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

*}’ >
Trading at the Chicago wheat pit was 

very narrow yesterday. News continued 
generally bearish, but speculative Inter
ests were little disposed to press their 
advantage on weak spots: and the market 
was comparatively steady, fluctuations 
being limited to within ; a point, tho a 
tendency to sell off was apparent.

The cash demand continues on the wane, 
while the accumulation of stocks at north
west points adds another factor to the 
bear arguments. Trading sentiment fa
vors the Idea that untfl some new buy
ing Incentive arises the market will con- 
tinge in . a scalping position. December 
options closed' unchanged from Wednes-

On the Winnipeg market wheat options 
remained about steady, tho a tendency 
to ease off was displayed. At the close 
prices were fractionally shaded from Wed
nesday, October futures closing at 98%c.

There were no material changes In 
local dealers’ quotations. In accord urtth 
the tone of the large markets, Manitoba 
wheat was fractionally off. local quota
tions being lowered to $1.02% and $1.01 for 
Nos. 1 and 2 respectively.

No changes in coarse grains were made 
here. -.

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—Butter, firm; re

ceipts, 4490. Creamery, specials, 32c to 
32%c; extras, Sic to 31%o.

Cheese-Firm; Receipts, 2416; state, full 
cream specials, 18%c to 17%c; state full 
cream, Sept fancy, 16%c; do., Oct., best, 
1614c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 9316; state, Penn, 
and nearby hennery, white, fancy, 38c_to 
45c; western

Station, Fort I 

CO., Montreal.
OFFICERS:

President, Milton Worth DçLhorbe. 
Vice-President, William W. Brown.
Secdnd Vice-President, W. C. Herriman, M.D. 
Secretary-Treasurer, Leon Dry den.

i 1 BANKERS:

s DIRECTOR^:
Milton Worth DeLhorbe, City^of Toronto, Manufacturer.
William W. Brown, City of Toronto, Proprietor of Norway 

Dairies. j

W, C. Herriman, M.D., City of Toronto, Superintendent of Q 
■Fy Street Asylum.
Leon Dryden, City of Toronto, Merchant.
Walter A. Smith, City of Toronto, Merchant.
William J. Peatman, City of Montreal, Merchant. /
Harold Parker, City of Toronto, Manufacturer.

VX -

) shares ,71 
f 50 p.c. of I

-J* and the 
ntervals of

7? ,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
o.,, white, fancy, 38c to 

extra;, first, 27%c to 28c: 
first, 26%o to 2$%c; seconds, 23%c to 26c.

IOn account of the rain there were no 
receipts of farm produce.

Clover Seed.
The William Rennie Co. reports the 

aeed market easier, as will be seen by 
prices quoted lu table.
Grain—» -

Wheat, fall, bush .;
Wheal,: red, bush ....
Wheals goose, bush
Ruck «|iea t. bushel .
Rye.

ueenCATTLE MARKETS
day. Molsons Bank, West Toronto.

Merchants Bank, Little Current, Manitoulin Island. 
SOLICITORS:

United States Markets Active and 
Fairly Steady All Round.

NEW YORK, Oct 21.—Beeves—Receipts, 
16». No trading; unchanged. Dressed 
beef, steady, at 8V4o to ll%c for native

Calves—Receipts, 642. Maj-ket dull and 
weak. Veals, $6 to $9.26; dressed calves, 
slow; city dressed veals, 9%c to 14%cj 
country dressed, 10c to. 13%c; dressed 
grassers, 7c td 8%e. __

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 6699. Mar
ket extremely slow for both sheep and 
lambs; ordinary sheep, $3; culls, $2; lambs, 
$6.50 to $7; culls, $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 1390; feeling, steady. 
Pennsylvania hogs, sold at $8.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.y.. Oct. 2L-Cattle 

—Receipts, 75 head; slow; prime steers, 
*6.75 to $7.

Veals—Receipts, 300 head; fairly active; 
heavy," strong to 6c higher ; light, steady ; 
heavy. $7.76 to $7.86; a few $7.90; yorkers, 
$7.50 to $7.76; pigs, $5 to $7.50; stags, $6 to 
$6.36.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head! 
steady ; sheep, active: lambs, slow; lambs, 
$5 to $7.16; a few $7.25.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 21.—London cables for 

rattle are unchanged at Kc to 1314c per 
lb. for Canadian steers, dressed weight: 
refrigerator beet Is quoted at ll%c to fl%c 
per lb.

;..$! 06 to $....-•* '
1 023 0 96-if 0 70 0 76

Hall & Payne, Toronto.
W. jA. Murray, Gore Bay, Manitoulin Island. 

AUDITORS. TRANSFER AGENTS AND BROKERS: A. G. Robertson and Company.

?9 75she! ................
Barley; bush ........
p-as, bushel ..............
Gets, bushel ..............

Seeds —
Alslke, fancy, bush .............$6 60 to $6 76
Alslke. No. 1, bush .............« 00 6
Red clover. No. 1, bush .. < oO 
Red elovertwmtainlng buck-

............5 00

0 820 59 I. e 90 uitf-NY.
NTREAL

■m 0 42 ”T
1

TORONTOHEAD OFFICES»
-8 00 ■

Local grain dealers’ quotations are 
as follows:

-----------
Manitoba wheat—New No. 1 Leith 

$1.0214; No. 2 northern, $1.01, track, 
ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. *, 
38%c, lake ports ; Ontario, new oats, 37c 
to 3714c, at points of shipment.

Wheat—No. 2 wheat, $r outside.

Barley-No. 2 66c to 57c; No. 3, 61c; 3X, 
66c to 66c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, $6.90; second patents, 
$5.10; strong bakers, $4.90; 90 per cent, pa
tents, new, 29s bid, c.t.f., Glasgow.

Mill Feed-Manltoba bran, $21.50 to $22 
per ton; aborts, $24 to $24.60, track, To
ronto; Ontario bran, $22 in bags. Shorts, 
$2 more.

Rye—70c to île per bushel.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 8*%c to 70c, track, 
Toronto.

Peas—8tc to 87c per bushel.

FACTORIES : TORONTO, ONTARIO, AND HONORA, MANITOULIN ISLAND
6 00liom), bush ..........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1,
Hay, clover, ton ........
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton .,

Fruit* and Vegetables—
Onions, per bag ...................
Potato*, per bag ............
Apples, per barrel ................

Poultry—
Turkeys, 'dressed, lb ........
Geese, per lb.......... .................
Spring ducks .........................
Spring chickens ....;.........
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers' dairy ....$0 26 to $0 30 

new-laid.

)
•lug at present by ) 
the most valuable j 
ry possesses lm- i 
» district. Several "j 
etton.

timothy ..........$18 00 to $20 00
... 8 00 10 00

6eat,
lake V.

' Legal Information
Milton Worth DeLhorbe, Asa Dye, Walter Albert Smith, Leon Dryden, Joseph Lynch, all of the

8 50
16 00

‘ The incorporators of the company are 
City of Toronto. ’ - .

The estimated amount of preliminary expenses will riot exceed ,$500.00, exclusive of advertising and brokerage.
The minimum subscription upon which the company may proceed to allotment ii for two or more shares.
The control of the company will be wholly in the hands of the shareholders, each share entitling its possessor to one 

special meetings.

$1 00 to $1 10
o 660 60 .ilected lands, and 

:e farm lands to ' 
ida lands, 

the West,

3 001 00

.$0 15 to $0 19 
. 0 10 011
. 0 13 0 15

The i 
and j vote at all general or

qualify for the position of director in this company by subscribing and paying for shares to the value of $500.00.
to the purchase of the original business are given in an agreement dated the 12th day of August, A.D. 1909, between this

company and Milton Worth DeLhorbe of the City of Toronto, Manufacturer, hereafter called the Vendor. This agreement may be seen at die 
offices of the company. Under it the Vendor agrees to accept $35,000.00 (thirty-five thousand dollars), payable in stock of the company at its
par value thereof, m full payment for the entire assets, consisting of Farm Lands, Buildings. Equipment, Tools and other assets.

A copy of this Prospectus has been filed with the Provincial Secretary of Ontario, on the 21st day of October, A.D. 1909.

0 16P 13'
Ip 09 0 10ng stores will par-

4Any shareholders can 
Particulars asEggs, strictly 

per dozen ...
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..9 00 10 50

. 7 50 8 60 .

0 30 0 86
Hies for the use j

ters at Edmonton, a* 
r his integrity and 

b investment of Its’)™
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium. , cwt ... 
Beef, common, cwt ... 
spring lambs, per lb . 
Mutton, light, cwt .... 
Veals, common, owt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ........
Dressed hogs, cwt .

7 606 50
Must Djflnfect Hides.

WASHINGTON*, Oct. 2L—Sweeping re
gulations designed to both facilitate Im
portations of all hides of meat cattle and 
to safeguard,native live stock by requir
ing certificates of disinfection signed by 
American consuls have been iseued.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 

11,000; market steady ; steers. $6.50 to $9; 
cows, $3 to $5.25; heifers, $3.50 to $6; bulls. 
$3 to $4.85: calves. $3 to $9.76; Stockers and 
feeders, $3.76 to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; market, 10c to 15o 
higher: choice, $5.90 to $8; butchers’, $7.86 
to $7.95; light mixed, $7.30 to $7.46: choice 
light. $7.60 to $7.75; packing, $7.60 to $7.30; 
pigs, $6 to $7.16; bulk of sales, $7.60 to $7.80.

Sheep—Recclpts, 25.000; market, Irregu
lar; sheep, $4 to $5.50; lambs, $6 to $7.36; 
yearlings, $6 to $6.90. ___.5L,

A GENEROUS •FFER !

.. 5 60 6 50

.. 0 09 V 10
.. 7 50 8 50
.. 6 00 7 OO
..to oo n oo
..10 75 11 25

v ■
-

[ties contemplating , Preference share dividends will accrue from November 1st next, and be payable 
quarterly thereafter. Dividend Cheques will be mailed on the first day of March, 
June, September and December in each year.
Preference shares are preferential both as to assets and dividends.
We Offer For Sale at Par 50,000 Full Paid Shares of $1.00 
Par Value^ Each of the Above Mentioned 8 « Cumulative 
Preferred Stock.
Payments are as follows : 26 Cents Per Share with Subscription and 75 Cents 
Payable on or Before December 1st, 1909. [
NO SUBSCRIPTION WILL BE TOO SMALL OR tOO LARGE, BUT LATE COMERS

WILL HAVE THEIR MONEY RETURNED.
Subscription Books are now open at our offices, and will close not later than 5 o’clock on Wednesday, Nov, 
17th, 1909. The right is reserved to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as may be approved, 
and to close the subscription books without notice. '.'
Please u§e Subscription Form at foot of this page.
We recommend purchases of these Shares, the Preference Stock dividends being well assured, and the 
prospects being bright for the future of the Company. > ,
Memoranda are appended, relating to history of Company, and immediate prospects, and as to the character
of its shares. Mail or wire Subscriptions at our expense, or call at Office. ZiftlSl

A. G. ROBERTSON & COMPANY, Transfer Agents and Brokers,
T 1 ] Manning Chambers, Toronto.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $4 to. $110, outside.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.$15 60 to $16 50 
..14 00 14 50
... 9 00 9 60
.. 0 45 0 50

013%

►r those occu- 
« profit of its 
ipany affords J 
to Canadians \

‘

otel, Toronto* \

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 96%c, December 94%c, 

May 99c.
Oata—October 38%c, December 82%c, May 

35%c.

"Hay, car lots, per ton .
Hay, No. 2, car lots ....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag . 
Evaporated apples, lb ..

A Cheese, new, lb ........................... . —
Eggs, case lots, dozen ..........0 25
Butter, separator, .dairy, lb. 0 23 
Butter, store lots ............1 0 19
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. " 26 
Honey, extracted .....................  0 10

i'.

0 07
0 12

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol

lows: Granulated, $4.85 per cwt., in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.45 per. cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.55 per cwt., In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lota 6c 
less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm; fair refining, 3.80c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 4.30c; molasses sugar, 
3.66c; refined, steady.

0 24
0 20

30 26 -A

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Raw Furs, Tallow, été.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and
i cows ............................ .................. V 13% to $....
rio. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ...............................................  0 12% ....
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows 

and bulls ..............
Country hides, cured ..
Calfskins ..............................
Horiehldes, No. 1 ......
Horsehair, per lb.............
Tallow, per lb .
Lambskins .........
Wool, washed, lb ..
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, rejects, lb 

Raw furs, prices on application.

to
1/

- ■, Limited, 
James Street Manitoba College of Physicians and 

, University Control.
...

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building,

on the J.report the following fluctuations 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

,WINNIPEG, Oct. 21.—(Special.) — 
Should the conteur plr.ted reorganiza
tion of the University of Manitoba re-

Eastwood 1 .. 0 11% 
.. 0 12% 
..014

; oo
.. 0 3U 
.. 0 05% 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 22 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 17

0 13 XWheat- 
Dec. .. 
May 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Oats— 
Dec. .. 
May 
July .. 

Park- 
May ..

0 161ROKERS
itandard ‘ Stock 
tnge.
It and sold. 
i wire to Cobalt

.......... 154% 104% 108% 104%

.......... 104% 104% 104% 104%

.......... 98% 98% 98 98%

.......... 59% . 59% 58% 59%

.......... 61% «1% «0% 61%

.......... 60% 90% 60% 90%

.......... 39% 38% 39% 39%

...... 42% 42% t 41% 42%

.......... 40 40 39% 39%

..'...18 32 18.40
........23 35 23 35

Jail............... ........ I8 60 18 82
Lard- 

May 
Oct.
Jan.

Ribs—
Oct.
Jan.
May

suit In state control of higher educa
tion, aa has been recommended1 by the 
minority report of the commuas-Ion which 
lia» been Investigating the entire ques
tion, the Manitoba College of Physi
cians and Surgeons Is prepared to hand 
over the magnificent new medical col
lege, together with all1 equipment and 
site, valued at $100,000, to the univer
sity, absolutely without reserve. '

New College Building at Kingston.
KINGSTON, Ont.. Oct. 21.—(Special.) 

—(Plans have been accepted by the 
building committee of the mining 
school for a new chemistry bulldlhg 
150 x 56 feotf to cost $10,000.

immigration Inspector Weaver, who 
did duty (between Kingston and Cape. ' 
Vincent for many years, has been j 
iranaferred to Fori land. Me. - 

Tbs civic finance commit to»

V 32
0 06%
0 to
0 24
0.14

et.j 4 FRUIT MARKET.
18 36*45-34*8.

BT. WEST
v .i7

The supply of fruit of all kinds Is keep
ing up fairly well at the local wholesale 
markets, despite the lateness of the sea
son. The demand Is very flat, conae- 
T’*tuly prices are In a rather uncertain

' Bunches of everything,’’ was the way 
"ne merchant put It, when discussing the 
Hcelpts yesterday.. “We are forced tu 
lake Just about whatever Is offered for

Oct ties and call for additional capital to provide for Its necessities and great
er possibilities. The foregoing information Illustrates the* commercial 
condition 6jf this business. It has reached that point where more capital Is 

in order to do greater business, and to satisfy the urgent de-

23 36 
18 60

,
Canadian Eatables Limited

. 2
Canadian Eatables, Limited, recently formed under the laws of the 

Province of Ontario, has acquired as of August 12th, 3909, the business 
of Milton Worth DeLhorbe. Manufacturer of Food Products.

Canadian Eatables, Limited, are Manufacturer* qf Food 
such as Canned Meats, Cheese. Canned Fruits, Confectionery, 
and kindred products, also breeders of cattle for export.

Mr. Milton Worth DeLhorbe, a director "of this company, and whose 
experience will he valuable to it, has been a successful manufacturer of 
Food Products, has a thorough and practical understanding of this busi
ness. and Is the Inventor of many secret and valuable! formulae for the 
preparation of Food Products.

Canadian Eatables. Limited, owns its factories and farms In Toronto 
and Honors. Manitoulin Island. The property In Manitqulln Island

.1(1 77 10 82

.12 56 12 75

.11 07 11 10

72 10 75 
60 12 60 
06 11 10

! necessary 
mand for Its products.

PHItMAXENT INVESTMENTS CANNOT BE MADE BY MONEY AD
VANCED BY BANKS, OR OBTAINED THROVGH ANY OTHER CHAN
NEL. EXCEPTING ‘THE SALE OK SBCVHITIES.

In a large business this policy Is always considered) the best one, 
for investors have always found that the man who has built up a busi
ness by hard effort of years, and by all be owns In the world, furnishes 
the best guarantee for a continuance and further development of the 
methods thpt have brought success. For this reason, and after careful 
consideration, it lias been decided to offer to the investor an opportunity 
to become Interested In Canadian Eatables,» Limited, and to share In Its 
further success.

Products,
Biscuits.1 .11 30 11 30 11 26 11 30 

. ft 76 9 82 . 9 75 9 82 

. 9 75 9 77 9 TV 9 77
b ROSS
JROKERS
d Stock Exchange /
10UGHT AND SOLD | 
ii, 7390-7391 
STREET, 123457*

i

Chicago Goaslp.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—l»ower. After an exceedingly 

dull market, governed entirely by profes
sional element, closed unchanged to %c 
lower. Foreign tables are weak, due to 
liberal Russian offerings and Improve
ment In Argentine crop prospects. Tills 
Is creating Indifference to American 
wheat at the moment. Bears are using 
this feature as an argument for lowe- 
prices. In the absence of speculative In
terests they may succeed temporarily In 
forcing sqme decline. If so, we recom-

How to Get FUd 
of Catarrh „

A Simple, v Safe, Reliable Way, 
and it Costs Nothing to Try.

will j
take* up the petition 03 the itoeial and j 
moral reform league fer a referendum 
In January, tin the quertlon of reduc
ing tavern liquor licenses to one far 
every thousand of population 

Joseph Copper was struck by n street
car to-night, and received serious In
juries. He Is quite deaf and didn’t 
hear the car.

repre
sents some 7000 acres of land, well wooded and suited to the purposes 
of the Company. On this land Is bred live stock for it he Canadian and 
European markets, the buildings are commodious and fully equipped, for 
the eennomte manufacture of the Company’s products;, , I

Canadian Eatables, Limited, will market Its Output principally In 
Canada, but will conservatively commence building , up a substantial 

■ European business by the export of live stock, às wefl as Its manufacf 
tures.

' The Island of Manitoulin. as the home of the Compalny’s farms. Is well 
chosen. It Is located In the heart of the pastorial portjlon of the Domin- 
ioh, and is unexcelled for Its magnificent crops, and one of it* valu
able featurea Is its water frontage. Its excellent Wharves, and shipping 

» facilities, by the use of which we are enabled to ship live stock and 
, goods to any pofyit of importance.

PROFITS.6 -
This company manufactures only necessary food 73-Qducts, for which 

the demand Is permanent and staple, and supply dominates the market 
prices, and the high prices prevalent proves the Inability of the manufac
turer to satisfy the needs of the1 market. The profits eaVnett are enorm
ously high In comparison to other enterprises, and the company has suf
ficient contracts on hand to warrant the distribution of a 5v per cent 
dividend oji both Preference and Commet Stock. /,

EQUAL SHARING OF PROFITS.
Bylaw i2*6 provides that a fixed 8 per cent, dividend will first be paid 

on the Preference Shares, and that balance of profits for distribution as 
dividends, in excess of:that amount, will, secondly, pay all or part of an 
8 per cent, dividend on the Common Stock, and the, surplus shall be 
equally divided between Common and Preferred Stock

"TELEGRAPH YOUR SCBpt’RIPTION AT OUR EXPENSE, or mall 
same by «ht post or. If convenient, bring It, to our offices, -only do not 
returned"1! 8ubscriPUo^ a" Jate co,ner” will positively have their money

WE CONFIDENTLY ADVISE FRIENDS, CLIENTS ANDf INVESTORS TO PURCHASE THESE SECURITIES. 1 DMKt C-hTORH

SALT SILVER 
Limited

Fhoee who suffer trom . atarih know 
i« miseries There is 119 need of'this 
hner.i.g. You can get rid of it by a mend purchases, 

simple, sa fié; Inexpensive home treftt- 
inent discovered by Dr. Blosser, who 
-or over 35 years ha ) l.i.
cotarrh successfully.

“ , Ucatment is unlike any older.
^ a j>T>ttrâ\-, douche, suive,
•a Inhaler, hut 1H a more direct and I market was very nervohs and susceptible 

uirougu treatment than any of these. ! to quick changes up or down, as the or- 
1 cleans cut the Head note, tlivoat ! tiers came. Short sellers are llmlrl and
amt lung; so that you van again Irun to cover- on the least sign of
breathe frerlv and deep without that strength. The local professional hulls are 

! Hop’x-d-un feeling that all . «ts•• -b ;m,t liulte RO confident or aggressive.sufferers ,v'‘ 1 Corn-A few rays of sunshine dispelled
Ihemla-i, L. I the diseased | the fMlrR (vf <1amage to quality and delay 
-, fh ‘ A, ~ rud makes a ixt.lical cure. j„ movement, which.,were the bull incen-' 
hl J® - vu will net he constantly tlves in corn yesterday, and prices reced- 
ai°"h K your otul Sl itting, and ed quite as easily aa lhey hail advanced,
*•' toe same time It does not poison the December being weaker,
the system and ruin the sUniacli, as Oats—out market ruled easier in prices
Internal medicines do. with other grains, but the tone was

If you want to test • this treatment stead>" rather than weak. The trade was
without coFt —nd vour a’«1-ess m- extremely light and distinctive features1 j. w. Bi° Fcr; ?«2 ywïit5i-;SSt, aî: en,ire,y ,acklnK c‘Bh de.mand was
vîmicl",!'' S" A:; he will send “r. r. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden: 
j. r;’urb mai , tro’.n .ils Cans- Wheat—Market started lower on reallz-
n. 11L-.’"‘tr )U* n” Ceixit, enough of the (ng and local short selling. The news
hH'Uiolne to satlfv you that it is all was bearish. We believe the bears are
hr claims for it as a remedy for catarrh, rather overdoing the selling again. The 
catarrhal head-idles, caiarrha! deaf- cash situation more than offsets all the 
hess, asthma bronchitis, colds and all bear news

, eatarrhal conditions He will also Corn—Ruled weak, there was heavy pro-
teaser""* «1*",r
I e him immediately. 5t- Oats—Have shown Independent strength.

J tpçcial information.
TICKER & OO. Lawyer Lay»; Down Brief. , -

Hoy John, charge^ with perjury, ap
peared In the sessions for trial yes- ! 
terday, but his cotÿisel wanted an ad
journment to get a material witness. 
When the request was reffused Erl1.' 
Armour, who was defending the prison
er. laid down his brief and left the 
court nrv>m. The case was adjourned 
till Tuesday to .allow the Chinamen 11 
get new counsel.

re Bank Bldg, .
rj Stock Exchange. CO71 •a

Bartlett, Patten & Co. (Beaty & Class
ée) wired:

Wheat—Buying against downward in- 
" I (lemnltles and by commission houses ab

sorbed the Offerings, and the fact that 
I the northwestern markets were stronger 

cream than our own caused k %e rally. The

MANUFACTURESERS & SON
CANNED FRUITS 
SWARTZBURGER CHEESE 
COMMON CHEESE

WHY THÈSE SHARES ARE^REING OFFERER;
Every legitimate business founded on public nedesslty for a gddd 

low-priced article, and on sound, healthy conditions, must In the course of 
Its development, reach a point where its.expansion has outgrown its facili-

CANNED MEATS 
ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE 
ROQVEFOÏU) CHEESE

I Stock aMd >lUs«djF
ichaiKt.

mSTOCKS
editHull, -TSl m IA. ROBERTSON * COMPANY, Transfer Agents and Brokers 

k * MANNING CHAMBKBhS^I Estates of the Dead.
The late Archibald Oscar Waedell, 

who died In August last, left an estai11 
valued* at 88,845. Af he made no will 
his widow, who lives at Beaverton re- 
celvea a third of the property, whi’e 
his two daughters and a son. living In 
Russell-sfreet will share the rest.

The late Marv Wilsoh Leitch, who 
died last May, left $5000 in mortgage 
securities. Her husband and daughter f 
share equally. .

APHS
Tear off and either mail or bring td Au G. ROBERTSON & COMPANY, MANNINC CHAMBERS, TORONTO, CANADA.

appScationI'oeÏhare^

CANADIAN EATABLES, LIMITED. A
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $100,000.00. - j - - SHARES $1.00 EACH.

I, the undersigned, hereby purchase (write how many)........... Shares of the Capital Stork of the above-named
Company, and send herewith the sum ofi$.. [...., subject to the Pipspectus,- a copy of which I have studied.

Date ..... ........................................... .. ...... Name .
City or Town „

MINES
rtd special work" |
grapher, COBALT 1

I

. 4's
LEGAL CAUi).

;;THIER.BARRWTSH, 
r Public, etc. Offices , . 
. Oowganda. i

c FAD DEN, BARRIS- f 
. Notaries, etc., Ï

iClasses for Backward Pupils.
.Chief Inspector Hughes is sending 

out a circular to all the achoof prin
cipals to give him the nam 
hackwaid pupils in the scffools for 
the purpose of forming special classes 
for them, and tç give them s-peeiel In
struction. f

f
of the . . ♦ . •f

Street ... .MACOREOOB, BAB-

e,,s,s,3sar«s; W
fiber courts.

:• • 1 «
46(7(Province) ■a-.' •
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Preparations ÿ?
Thanksgiving 

the Men’s Store

i

150 Hats for Saturday MorningCold Weather Necessities From 
the Ladies’ Underwear Dept.

f ARGU shipments 
L' of UnderWear and

PROBS:
» 1

/ W/ATHANKSGIVING Hat that you’ll feel sincere in for 
$5.00—if you come among the first.

Overcoats and Suits for Men 
and Boys REA & a‘

a s. ; A iTHOU(jH|<mr prices run the 
A full^Seale from A to <>, we 
emphasize $ 1 5.00 and $10.00 most 
particularly. We ask you to took , 
at both Our suits and overcoats at 

' $15.00 first. Then you can go up or
[lowin' just as you have a mind. „ 

Arou'll get your full money’s worth, 
no matter which vou do.

Black English Mellon Chesterfield

s*y ■iCorsets, which we 
• leaped from xvell- 

’ kitown manufaeturers 
at our own- price are 

’here. To-motrow you 
• can save oue-third to 

one-half on your en
tire ..winter's supply. 
Read this list. Phone 
all orders direct to de 
pavtmeht.

i' ICll'-iUudle** and Mieses' Trimmed • ■ 
every one- different. OSTRICH FEATHER SPECIALS

22V uni y Boaittifi 1 Ostrich Plum^sj * *\-\ 
rich .silky long fibre, blade oil | A ^ r~ 
white. ejvéry. feather is perfect ; I’m - /[ /
in’ches long-. Keg ilar price $5.75 I 
each. Saiturclay . . i.......................... 1 . . .1 v I f ■

Ha Is,- lieu 111 Tes, 
mostly imported shapes, trimmed. . 
but * nianv hand-mad»- of felt, velvet l 
and Ijjeaver cloth, trimmings are f 
fancy" tea flier mounts, jet and notai 1 
ornaments, and beautiful ribbons. | 
Special Saturday ...... ...

* < h.: ? -> 5.00tr-

m i:

:

mËËmW

m 1-
Ovcr Twenty Cases of Beautiful Ribbons.

adei Ijfof' millin'^ 
hair [ivi nanient*.

Lovely Ostrich BoasI ’ -A M V
I i un.dreii.s of fhem. all new and } -lust arrived from f-Tance and 

oî splendid nualjtv ; many novel - j Switzerland, and put in stock, all 
ti*;$ of ostrieF and marabout ! kinds* all widths, and -ex »u..\ ;

- ‘combined, wftlt lovely inutYs to ! -wanted shade. Here are a few
match ; a charming display for special^: *
Saturday «morning. Prices are as • Rich Faille tine Rihhoh, r. for 
various as the* styles. $5.00 to . hniliiiery hows. Specially. ^l-l
*00.00 each, with many prices he- | in. wide, liOe; 6-in. wide, -5<*.
twéen. I Our great leader, Uichj ha tin

(? Duchesse, all*'si 
Ieiv, sashes and 
[5-in.. 30r;* ti-in,

«00 riiecei Fancy Blbbons. the 
very latest inove ties] >f the year. 
Dresde hs. Olrientàls. jpjereian, and 

l lovely florajj designs. jiîti-2 to 6 1-- 
ji In. wide. Reguîgr .'jfic*. 40c artjd 
3 45<; yard. Saturday, is.

iM
\

B, C.
Carr

pol
I : Miens

ivercimts, latest fashion, made with raw edge 

h nu raised seams. <15.00.
Mens Overcoats, newest 47-i‘nch Chester

field rfiodels. in black and Oxford grey hingllsh 
neat fitting, long roll lapels, velvet

:

>
♦ 1 :

Women's Vests' and Draw
ers. ntie ribbed white ; cotton. 
Unison's make. .Wats ate 
high • neck, long sleeves, but
toned. front. Drawers a-r.- 
ankle length in both styles to 
match. Sizes 112 to ■'! K bust 
measure.- Regular value line. 
Saturday sale, ISc.

< hevlett,
■otlafp. » 10.00. • y ■

Men's College Ulster Overcoats, in dark brown mixed English tweet 
doatink. soft finish. Prussian collar of the latest ijnpijoved style, but. 
tons cfose to throat. Special value. glk.OO. ,
‘ Men's College Ulsters. In Scotch twee* coatings, rich dark olive 

ami brown inixtures, latest wtyle coat in every detail. $15.00. 
en's Fancy tingllsh Worsted Suits, handsome new colorings, single. 

Hu eastpd sack styIV. fancy culfs and flaps, long roll Impels, and ept on the 
newest three-butfpn design. Kxtra special value, *15.00.

mm>•
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\Y unie i/» Vest s and I )naw er$, fi n •• rfbbed m*erino.- XX a t s o n s make. 
X'f sts u re' white a ini natural color, .high' neck, lung sleeves, but toned 
f tfujil. 1 »ra w« i s a : «> natural culpr, ankle length 1n both styles. Sites Vi 
:. i bust measiwe. Keg ulur. vail ue 5;>c. Saturday Hale, 3.S^.

I.aiiies' X'ests and luawers, tine- ribbed v\hite viittuii. Watson's make. 
X lofts a re high- neck, lurrg sleeves, but toned front. Drawers 

‘are ankle ,1 leiigtli- in both stvjes jto iiuttch. Sizes/fjJ to :iS bust 
m|eas.ure. Kegulai- value 4Uc. Saturday sale, IMliX

€ ; i
' L J Boys’ Fall and Winter Weight Suits and Overcoats

B<jy.^' Imported Tweed Two-piece Suits, greenish .grey shade, showing, 
a neuf indistinct stripe, eu? from the latest American.doftk- 

. breasted model, slightly fitting to the forfV. with fine broad 
shoulders, close fitting collars and long, shapely lapel's, finlah- tt 
ed with .ejjff on sleeves ; pan Es bloomer style; made full and 

i roomy. Sizes Ü9 tb 35, *«.75.

'j
V

te; s 
' .MoBride • 

has beff 
chine son 

The fa 
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lias- U<1 
be Iliad 

«hot "rty is 
Me F.rkh

thth)‘in i 
f.f rit» re

n
■BfiSPriiSciin

pi

/1 1 vdi* H I figh-gradv* (’orKels, extra quality white coutil or 
bijUflit', medium bust, loirs front, liipsland " ifack, deep skirt e\- 
t ^^tyiun, boned with fine all i^istprpof steels, .wide wide steels. 
f"l|r wide, strong, plain elusHe gaijfers, trimmed with lace, 
i ifiboji and bnvv Sizes l'8 in ltu*l" ILfgular Value
Saturday sale, *1.25. - ‘

Ladles' j'lannelette Gowns. ;plaiii[ white or pifilf flpnnel- 
•tr#‘. Mot iior i 1 pbpiai'd yoke of 2 4 (ucks.T ruflii s of goods. Lengths v 

'•X tic . iinches Keguliirvalue $L00. SatuiVav .sale, 7fw. 
[.adie-'if-hinnelett^ .flown*, fine pliain .white or pink tlan- 

n**jlett* . ill- -i inch tuck.4, and lace I edged ruffles of VROoUh. 
Lt-ngt h.-. •<; •"•s. tin inches. Regular vaflue, $ l*.25. Satjurda> sale,
*Oe.

r#j
•%

i

i ’ TBovs’ Rnglish Tweed Two-piece Suits, in a dark cbrown 
ground, with fancy colored stripe; made up in dpuble-breasted 
si y le with belt ; plain knee pants ;* sizes 25 to j-8, *3.25; 29 and 
:iU. *3.75.

i -i
:Y ' |6 6

ji 9 Bov»' Orey Chevîot-Firiifbed Frieze Flstefs. cut from tb, 
latest double-breasted college moUeh, buttoning close up round 
t lie throat : good linings and trimmings; -sizes 25 to 28, (5.W| 
sizes 29 and 3V. $5.75» sizes 31 -to 33, <0.50; sizes .'it and 35. <7*

Boys' Self-Green Frieze Fancy Overcoats, made up In 
double-breasted effect, with, self collar and fancy cuffs on 
sleeves ; lined throughout with strong Italian cloth linings- slzei 
2 1-2 to S years. <3.5(1. . '
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$7.50 Waists for $2.98
Wv itemize. Iieltiw two most unusual shirt j 

aist lines for Thanksgiving shoppers.
No. 1—2fui maker's samples, which- liavc never been used i 

m shown, comprising .all tliat is n*.*w in n»*t and silk waists. 
Every style. In white, ecru, black and • colored net waists.
< h; h<m taff'/la, messallne and Rajah silks. In black, rose, tan. 
ijiupo nrui other leading colors. These waists were made to sell 
a: $4J>0. $â.Tîu. $ti:5u ami $7.50 each. VX’e place them| pn sale 

» • SalvirdaV. at *3.9N. • -

! w

Simpson’s Dollar Shirts
,t New Dcpartuicnt, Old llca Store.I

» Thduaands to choose from: a hundred designs, with thret 
differerit shades to each; a choice of 300 different shirts, select
ed only from those manufacturers : who have a high reputation 
for perfect fit. A complete range Saturday at a. dollar per shir-

Men’s Dollar Underwear

See Window on.Friday.
Xfs-.-’S --Tr-VVo. »— Is a very luvelx ' waist of line net. with heavy em- 

hroidt red spots in front, back ami sleeves, with tine tucks in
tervening cuffs and * collar trimmed with three- rows of Val. 
lace, and lin«d with a good pun- silk .Jap; wiiite and ecru only. 
Ri-g-u-lar price $2^50. Saturday only *i.J*h.

g'i VA
t

' l
' ii ■

Our large Underwear Department can supply the needs of 
any man. Every style, any weave, all dualities, with a price 
latitude to suit any purse. SOc to <10.50.

UhO'iVt- orders cun h.-- taken for tbis last waist during the 
first 'hour of business Only' i

V; i

V
A :

We specialize; at $1.00 per garment. In the range are these well- 
xroveb brands; Penman's. Stanfield.Schofield, fliralian. Watson and others, 
l'est he extia good valitee we offer at a dollar per garment.

Men’s Dollar Sweater Coats
iStfu Goats in all, cleaned from the knitters at a price; made vt-ell, of 

quality yarns, in colors of grey, navy or brtown, with fane; 
They [are splendid value at, Saturday. <1.00.

. Men’s Dollar Pyjama Suits
Made in England of a sptieridld* heavy flannélette, in stripes of blue, 

pink or grey, curived fronts, lay-down collar, trimmed with frogs. Slzei 
p4 tb 42. Special, per Saturday. *1.00. >

SaturdayA Big Sale of Fashionable Dress 
Goods and Suitings

A Harvest of Satisfaction to be Reaped in 
Simpson Cloak Department

* | rHE woman would be hard indeed to please who could 
■■■ take the time to go/through the immense stock ;of fall
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At 68c 
Per Yard

.
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, 

Waists, Petticoats
.. 1; ft

good heah-y 
Frlniniings.; sOO.tf:yards new and stylish fabrics, purchased from two famous 

makers of English and French dress goods. These beautiful materials 
ard the very newest designs and colors. VVe are sincere when we say 
that these goods are worth to-day -ü to 35 per cent, more than sale 
price. Rich French prunella cloths] 4 4 inches wide, French prunella 
Venetians; 50 inches wide, in fine hairline stripes and plain 
English worsted suitings, fancy stripe's, English coating 
ana navy only, 54 inches wide. j ' \

> j, , .
Ottoman stripe prunella cloths, 4 4 inches wide, chiffon Panama 

suiting, 42 to 40 incites wide, and a host of other popular weaves.
1 he color range is exceptionally wide, every new and wanted color in 
the lot : also lots of fast dye blacks. Even if you have already bought 
l our full suit or dress, don’t miss this sale Saturday "morning. You V 
tti'u sure 1o find something which wil l delight you. Every yard 
thoroughly sponged, unshrinkable and spot-proof. Selling at 85c and 
$ ! jO0. Saturday, per yard, 08c.

I* i ■
I-

;

weaves, 
serges, Indigo garments without finding pleasure, 

profit, satisfaction in every section 
of it. Right on the eve of Thanks
giving we will try to lead you in
imagination through the department, «bowing' 
von mentally what xve tvill he pleased to demon
strate tb-Piorrdw1 aetluallv.

Your Thanksgiving Hat Cost $2
I Christy and King Brand Derby Hats; each hat bears the make?! 
haine. You can make no mistake In these lines. No disguising in any 

r. - Hats that sell themselves, and give every satisfaction.! Our 
r- are right. <3.00.

1 2qo only Men’s Hats, samples and odd lipes. fine qu„
American fur felt; colors brown, fawn, grey and black : h. 
loufdç what we are asking. "Saturday, your ‘choice. <1.00.

i

A Clearing Sale of $20, 
$22.50, $25, $35, $45 

SUITS 
For $14.95

\
} ■ : f, 1lX ! inafiné 
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hats worth almost
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Boys’ Caps
^ ti !' IRlren s Tféadwear, for boy or girl, a LI the newest designs, for 
£a ,L a.n<i Wlnter* 4'ange of colors in each style. Prices 35c, 35c. We
to *1.00. t '

(Corner T.onge and Richmond Sts., jpst inside the doors.)

-

*

Alluring Styles in Women’s Neck
wear Novelties for Thanksgiving

serviceable! motor îcùffa. tight- 
etit..I with ‘istraipa, aijje 

Irish tweedy at *25.00, trinli- 
imTl -xx ith Rather a lia motor.

i'oaXss let U $3.95, setrji-

First the Cloth Dresses. We offer a clearing lot of High 
Grade Suits to-morrow. a feature.Prices $7.-50 tol $13.50. Princess 

styles; plenty of vari< ty. Pan
amas. jVi.-lVetl.eTIB. P'.nplins. Pop- 
lin-tt'-.s ■ 1 <1 Worsteds. The 8-Factory Footwear Sale

Over Four Thousand Pairs from 
Factory No. 3, together with goods from 
Several other Factories'in the List.

Now s the time for Thanksgiving 
/footwear. You’ll never have a better 
jehatiee to buv fall footwear this year, 
j x We started out with .James Me- 

< re^dv Company's samples. That was a 
'whirlwind of a day; We, followed up with 
j 1 ebbutt Shoe < 'ompany, and now we con
tinue with the third factory’s stock. X’ou’U 
know the name all ri'ght when vou see it, 
although 
paper.

. Ladies ’ Suits,
Beaver 

fitting; vcillvet coat léollar..
Frieze <fcjuats' as upxv .as $5.00/ 

four styles] at this j^Hce.
And ihanjy mdre. f

'I R> g Ulan $20/ii), $22.50, $25.00.
$3|.o0 , and $45 00. for ' $14-95. 30
only Knits of French Venetians, 
fir-- broadcloths, Fnglis-hj sx-rg.-J. 

tilled. Paivrmas. Tin*, 
is. square or rounded

ikslts. hllfVl

-v
.yoke atid collar nr clot h collars ; 
black, Iriavy, v. isteila.

-I • V ! Everything tlurt good taste calls 
for this season is here. Then the Tea Gowns'r

war- . 
(hjf ■

with tUk oh èatln. 
trimmer} with tjiaid or sellf straj»- 
pings, ; flare gore or ; ptated 
>k. rts^ trim tiled to mat. h <*oat>. 
XV 11 clear Saturday $14.1)7.

We < anhot accevt îdipnij» . or 
m-'ill jerders.

A Whole Storeful ofm They, have a < >sy little nook 
in th»4 Out on and Yoiwre-^Weet 
corner jof the department.

Frk-ej» $:iT.00 t >

I.u xu^\o11*2 French pttfjd uct ion-, 
Filka. aatias, cl i iff on arid :iia.r<iui; 
ki'ttf-; : « ream and iÿory lace. 
IT-efich; cashmeres an.I crepes: 
n » two alike.

Size,-; 34 to 44.

LJiace (’oat j’ollars. for tailored suits, in Vene- } 
t ian.; guipure. Irish croc!uet or "baby*’ Irish laues. 

,Kk?h 50e, d5v, 75v lo *5,00.
Girls’ Dresses, Suits 
and Coats.
How can a family be: thtarr-kful 

if the feirld are left!in the ced'd .'

Girls’ Coats.

. In f h>: 
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v$htc to 
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fi I their 
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, "P Was 
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fill < ; retch en Collar*, for àfiernoôn and venin g 
«ear. in embroidered Swiss, guipurt-. “baby*’ lrlsTi 
and Venetian lla.ee. Eactf. 35e, 33c to *3.oo. $

Jabots, from Ihttly.of line >.bcer mull or" Jin en, 
trimmed with French • Vulejicii'imeH. (Tuny ami 
'baby’’ Irish iaecs’ ami insertions ; Uiis particular * 
litu of jabots is beatil ll'ull} tine, a tlj. liamJ -em
broidered, in the mosl ‘ ex«jtiisite «iesigns.

1»

m.
the

i

'
X •• xv Y^rk i.imdd'rtat edits j«if.

- frit-zt1. cl^yfi-r, snug].! "s .f't, thidk, 
firm, .$21.0(1 

-. - Frii-ze, $17.50 tô 1 $95.
, Velvet i-flvàts. trLlmmed . -xilth 

Vch<ittan,i ’or $9.50. • > •
Tweeds': fo/r .$10.0 ij 'with cape 

and storm v-dhir, 1 n«-«l xx 1th rr-1 
flannel.
— "Vassar 
cloth. V." itli eut Lu ri 
self, for $12.50:

C« - vert. c «-ths I at 111 .50.

In the Section Devoted to 
Skirts.181 :J!

Then Such Beautiful 
Opera Cloaks.

f. X new Skirt for Thu.ikbgivme, 
Dity w il l make nil thd différ
er, re.

< 1 If Iftsc ^(l
Jh Imrl.'-d' with 
il will fb» for 

JTl'.i rs^at i'.fi flf

Jabots from Saxony, in guipure and X'emdiàn 
, hiv s, . also pleated tnulJ. with baby1’ Irish and* 
guipure Ibices. Each 35v to *1.25. -

* V of
hla.jtj vbPIc lit $13.50,
1.1. I, v. — a ini

Prii .|s $25.111) t.i $250.00.% ■
1. 1 '.-'.ji tin buy s. 

Lièsjl all xvipl4r.
XVncjtiun ami chiffon ■ broad- 

clcth.-.r Lined or unliPt-d. J .ov -- 
iiyst a lk tvraul cmiiroid rv.

,1,-Mus. 1 Coats. $;t2.5'f to $175.OB.

I.ace Stocka, with jabot* of lace or n.-t, touche* 
of colored slih velvet or satin. KAch, as* ,» *2.00, 

xx' i t h .iatiot of iileatir! embroidered lim-n or mull, irim- 
aml Armeiilan laces Laïc h, Stic tu *i.r,o.

’> coatj. of •kersey 
t and belt of\\:;i and in Me

w iv in between. .
At $9,50-ei-7r5P1Â. oergefe, f-etnl- 

p: -al, 1.
At $9.5" Worst,-ds, v.itli strap- 

idne-' à ikI t ml tiff tS. -I , '
.At $5.p0— F'nifi•'iia:-. 1,1 ack arid 

x'. lit,- checked |n orMed- and d.i- 
ai;on,ù serge.

A i $;;.95 Panama, gon-ilj atid • 
trimmed with Muttons.

'At $2.5" M :s' Skirts, (for» -, 
trimtffeil with f«*ljs.

xve. eauDot print it here 'in thev
F nu no Pier, wei| 

• RMtis* .
ally conJ 

' * hat t he 
flçt rinvetj 
" - hfitf*.]
t 1^>

#
Ncxv Frillings For Thanksgiving , I his is tl)<> last call for new boots to 

I bank (roodness in 
Thanksgiving Day.

On Sale Saturday Morning at d o’CIock
M»^5' Mens ^.(HfBoots a.

12(10 pairs of Men's Boots. b<W 
«•alf, tan < alf, piterr’K^polt, wit* 

i reused «amps an«i dull ' 
Hhioher tops, glazed colt, •»* 
Dongota ali I vlcl kill lèathe*’®! 
duck and leather lined; medium 
and heavy solid oak bark tanned, 
'irsnjyear welted soles; 60**

. that look r'gnt. fit right, »nl

long; a.'i size -.>; to 11. *► yj 
rular price, $3.50 t«. o AQ
$5.00. i in sale s.,i ii o.i-y

Men’s Romeo House 
Slippers.

IS" pair- of M'" ,'•» Romeo Sty* 
H5u.se Slippers, ‘ ip black 
< t:f,. (x!:!te -, ,/ors R.-la!$Elc 
IlexlDÏ-, hand tuim-d nodes, cc®1' 
fortti.ble fitting fasts; all rlzM 
to 11.
$2.50. ______ .
<ia • ..................................A............ t

ISO pairs of Men’s Knee BU®J * 
her Boots; th«- very best 0u* .g 
mad et a famous brand on w 
sole*; evt-rx* .pair absolutely PtL 
feed; all -lze= 0 to -U. K«<U»

p:.i'd- $4 j'J: Satur 2,9®
d-V . .'V.'.". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

b 1
But Most Important of All 
’ Just Now Arc the Tail

ored Suits,

$1.95 makjea 
xtl*e 
î scarlet.

A biahkdt. cloth a' 
3 irq«»3. neat.. siTvli 
(Han font, n-rvy ami

Xt, «•u.iliess 
Net Fi itlingM^ i,
Iis - C -|

:«-s,ji ; nieni, ,,r all the newest New York Neck Frilling*. 
"■ii'lu'5 til" ■ k a ml ecru. Per > aril, the to gr,c. 

a W d'-. cream ulnd colors IVr -yard, L'Uv i„ 30c.

Ciina-
— Monday being‘ I'K"

Girls’ Thanksgiving 
Suits.

9 prnH 
of j

* 1
”, UFinjj

. "iold hM 
ect fro ni 

■ thing .«J 
trunk iii

( Mr Suit st<L-w k ^mbo«i<*s
eluth fttshionablv thi.*- »

Our styîi-- riru fi;npl> m -stlv.
trifi •

very.

s rfor S('4i'K>l 

«have a-October China Sale Smart Winter Su 
can i«e had foi".$-5.95

At $8.<»>--You x tr 
nice Vènc-1'tar.i

At $8 75 f-Xti - inj|vv|ei.1 Paa- 
arno. . ..

At $12.5(• À -yrej ! 8*rga

GirW Cloth Dresses.

\Vt.rm «• id *wliitrj ; bVbkVng
At AU - wo*» navÿ -erg-

Sniloi F, trammed ^ tL 
br<iid

nc w Yi,i k'-i *- ai> 
ehtborktr. .I ; ,y■ i. r XVo'*Fted<, broa«b :<itus, 
BjeAfontl i 
X • n ' jar«.

1 Friers $lu.T, tu $lüb.ijO.

tb c ma.tv(l\ 1 You’ll Have to Get a 
Coat.

|ia_ir« of Men's , Boots, 
l-x 1 pfospeetbr*,- in all 'sizes 

from 16 to 11 ; triad" in l-0-itiçh. 
H-liujh ar.d i8-;n‘-h X, g lengths, 
from i white elk, bi/lck mule, tail 
vise' I «'alf and tan ftu*i>ian >tor,»i 
«■a t feathete: Goodyear welted ; 
RlueHer sole*, triple thick, and 
tr"e,aid -with oil to •i.ake.rtKf m ' 
absojintely waterproof, ,<■ 
t her laces ir. each pa:r ; .eather 
1,t:»tl.j cuffs an«l tiellov. 
ail'HzÏ-* from 6 to 71. S n.m 
■d" ‘'ili Ueynlar i-i ic». $7 «ifi'.ind 
$8.1' On sole Satur
day, j ■.

23)rcv>. .Rea ut ' j' ill i 
l^ti»- S«-t>. v on t ai i nng *( ’ 11 ‘ ><*<>! a i 'j 

Sauf"! *

Dinner Sets Reduced for 
' 1 hanksgiving Purchas

ers.

fi K,

4.Ji g aud tu i Cups tmd 
ap<it, Sugrtr a:id < 'reaih îvjt b 

Hal 1Cv 't’luli s. R;*?' uU Jut -, «r.il

V-» Jb
ReT" jXVI-i'fit kb. «1 ‘A coai d;je« ' nut| 

d< pjmd un ivliat you pay. We 
h;t v• ”;H U i In.* kinds ;i • aV 1 lie 
T'll' i ,

j
The M 

r ’ti.in* hj
imniste; 
inet.- h 
lortfolii 

.*>( a w.. 
pt the,i 
thaf h- 
ijls aSh 

. Kf-nerdtU 
. hk l.al 

stepped- 
= Ound! 

' Bride's 
: his -c.

P mit 
•,.s, F J

hnd wor 
* (‘Out a 
'hggest. 

, hajid o-

*• )"..ujean get iK-aitti;'ul:y tram
med f]uIt-S for IBU.iin, from Next - 

mi you , an. ge't ex«iui#it« -
iTnpif < t y If*8

Sa Genuine 
pip I! T

u 'tu $S.<K'.. R«*gulVu
unlay

Théodore H a vil An.1
^vts. containing l«i, 
The decoration js an 

elf'-vt,y«- . uipbjfiation. of da,i:ilv 
J’-tiK r«;oe* and

- f I !
T V.'u ■' ! v« , > uu 11niprted 

(,f fits ‘v.-in ’• b. r maux. * I’F gf« u r 
rf h t <:p>mt!-y. .’or

! r<>ri
<-f IV- r-i -, ‘ u t -.. - -, ill • orbe.

>' ;7* t-7 r.o yuu Vtiax uuv - a styl-.
bffiuidc’utL. n * u!H*' d xx ith 

!».■ iid. ;oil lin** i with silk >i*t 
r. .

' artRoll Trays. Fern 
Brush Tray », 

; piece Fru>: 
- ,Ç»h (>«:,o I ate J ; t : ' .

» «i -Sa

;i'anc.v tfldn.i 
V ■ Vunrb .i :.d 
Ha f^4i. Bcwjs. \' 
6m, iF-en-t, Ja 

J- Régn ai; i

u rtf a y $THS

*
1- «i ool fterjge

A n;!t*e refes of in * 
j!d do ; ieiid'dly for 

1- and 4 
«1 s.ee to 1 norr 

corne as iy rVy as yr i eaa

Ladies’ $7.50 Silk 
coats, $«4*95.

| XYo"n<-iHi-':ti/*oa:T of'tune t4f- 
1 £"« a s’ik.Vf • **-p eircu ar f I r>..i n*.--î of . 
|i -tU- rrutte1 j ai-fds ■ -1|". .4C"»rdlpn | 
| j'J mating at id rv *h 

N with pin1

At ^'LlUrj- 
j Sailor-.

At . b; x«h 
I tweed woi 

■' girl- of 10 
i Coiru*. ati

K*r*. am i -(Utlicate grde.i 
inl <i i.-ty F pn - e Wlnt»e China. 1 

I stim»'eii band:«•«,' t-dges and bor- 
d r I’.nje in' b- autiful dull gold, 

i ' pL-THi. Saturday $42.50/
Uighf -t G'PLnh- 12ngli>!i Semi- 

Ru!c. layn Dinner Sits , « ,f 
plec
ffb-voratfiun

wenv
and hroatit :«*ih. . , •

XV•- < :*n ./yv v< u Kricli.-ii Ic./ats 
- ’ i .■ . 1'.*.*• $:i'2*r.u.

:L
tupg-tif- ;

ft- van • i>

mannish suit «if
l

shnbk bwkhp- 1 •fi"id ff,r n ot'O'ing *-r tifivirit, 
a.t « irt, jv large and . a arm.

.-howl it very
..a -hv t-yf« . with two gjold -fias- - 

t- ; - j, ; - r at l!a; right ; -v.
Ar S25.<‘" r)iagunal|-.4

• U-irarv . < allurs, Jpjeatèd 
ami jet .buttons.

\t ;<:?«>. « iv - irnita 
a FI pin shy Ont-.

] Ton Ion. .
"anieni *‘oats f >.r $2«i.(x)f. too

(lnita|t on. bull very t- i ve).
. wjith •' .-a: titary yoilar and ' larg.:

rup/.fr »m $10.05 ' 
t- in. i P ÿt r <>rf^s lined ImjcIv 
a r i • i .-}•■* v. • - with silk; <«ofne 
thtm v-ry Sv-ci <2ii lvaking aiKl

ow, ajvl ■I' X: ■ ■ ‘: I)< f
i red

parley . a ml 
H.ind i’aTftted C . w. including

lined \v! tilpi»‘,j_t s 4.95» >til ’ll -1 : !<'
At l|l 7.r>a, it <

frojm

Al f.s.ryn \\vv7- . r "'H"
Ladies’ American Style

• . pocjtc.

l :*4i,r,a'-y - f La^v.*
A;,.e!4 ka 

lei ie,l

I Petti-, \ uu may eh , >
•f v.

'Va.ies. Salatl I’ov..-, Frnit Bowis,
1 Mat * s. . Spoon ! . , 

Btiw -, (Tip- a r.d 
«-la S.iimr- ail ÎT/ms Ohei y s 

Trfiys ( 'on»r> and Brit.-h Tits:
tu S3 50. Satui

cunipf'-lViioti. brown *ba 1 
iufndîcs Jand 

Regular

I I’T’T'.qaes. Cake 
Trays: Nut

and 
with .

«‘dg. a, 
$14.7 5. •

»id«l,Venetians, ■•;« h suit 
1>C ich' . . «.

A I .11 *<1 4 ■ ; t'.V.'f.
1 r;. live * ,.f qj„ 

.«I-$if..J." g

g.llti trai’edt 
But unlay

(S' e ■'.}■•" ir- -tr. et VVimlu
I t:

Ihi Hie 7) raùe 
t-fcty> 7 ':'• • ?.. y.acie from

•v. n n v, o.i
god) t ij n mijleskins. ^ 

imykiitefl frofu
Regular prices $2.0#
Hatu r_

'iIPxy nhir up..■t
«1 a v 9V Cut Glass.

Beau<\ut 
Bowls. Régular, $9 .
$3.75.

2.49v.« k'td anil 
«>ri new fa 7 an I

rrriniihjen
ufi-

pa c -
cn'.“ | j.-tit • ere;
'\lrfier • etyli- 7ueit- ; perfect «:••" 

igpytx lfj.H. ,lor.p wearing, ni• • - 
.iliiul! *o'e■■■; f'ul.VIh tr Uitary a.hi 
low tieeas ; all Fixes from 2 1-2 to' 
7.. Reg*lari prices. $2.75. to 4.00, 
On sale Satur- j 99

F','' C-ulbil / ! firtllt 
i.oi fo>imc(e: 
frill of. fa”- h 
rnfis5, gr**en j 

R e-gt ilikr R. .T •, al.-o 
• in ^bitu-k/ Regular 

Slb.fH). Saijirday $4.95. *
(Nu phone ; or ina|

Vr-ked 
clorpk cH f Ui dcptV 
finished with -mal' 

|olufs navy

l-'îUir.' ’ X x .e-, ( dive
Sala

7-U.a . 1 v • [ J a r -
t d|.>*r•• , Syrup J u£*

M a yob * :. t i v<-. Hoxx - 
Sugar- a ad (’Tfeftrr.s

Tra > i. 
. < "aku

8 -i;ivlt 13 *rry 
.'at urday

M . • S': j ?• bit
Kngi'sh •

A- *; *

At tl!

1Boil-«bou*. 
ami
u:.'l
Ite-

.irate tilt 
khrf,,j^ 
*hvernJ
r-uiton
Bnff
#ei

ft M ■ 1 •'
Mi i-’n ., t

Al feta;j IHg.ii Comporta.' h.i.nd#om- 
I cm bowl: ,<air -t#*m and eu»
I f"'t. MLeg-ular $V.vO. .Sa(urd-v
I $3.0U„,

>*_ sty;.
ne 1> X v . .y.

T . «D l t v. 1 bro’.vr .
I a few .skirt«4K , /Hi !.'>■

I TMt'fcs,
Sujlui up to $1.5;. iSaturday 59c.,

.-nr■ xl
Piyti'tih

.navy, ,'av.n. grey, and'brown.
i f-ah.ired vi« unay, black,■ -

*t j
urxlers.I day

»
-1

' ;
1x x r ! /\ ;; y . i

iij; !<
t*! f

f.i X I 'cJ


